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" G L E N W O O D
RA N G ES AND H E A T E R S
LOCAL LA CON ICS
Newsy Notes and Brief M ention of 
H om e H appen ings. L etter from  W hat a
II W. Heallev has moved into ono of 
George Cross’ houses, Granite street 
o o
There are several eases of scarlet fever 
in town, one of which has resulted 
Intally.
o o
The Graco Street Primary School, 
Miss Maria Mitchell, teacher, rbserved 
Thanksgiving D ty by furnishing a 
worthy hut poor family with a nice 
Thanksgiving dinner.
Mr . Ed 
is from til
" I t  is ll 
circles t i l  
been lortl 
Bras d ' tS 
N. S , nnl 
is rumore] 
enterprise 
already iff 
the l i t n ^
T he C.-G. recen tly  contained an item 
I relative to the establishing of eiectrfc 
clocks in this city. Tho material has 
now arrived and the Western Union’s 
sm art crew will begin work shortly. 
Eight clocks will he put in nt tho fol­
lowing pine, s of business: W. M. 
Purington, II. S. Moor, J .  H. Wiggin, 
G. W, Palm er & Son, Rockland, 
Thomaston & Camden Street Railway 
ofliee, Jam es Donohue, W. H. Kittredge 
nDd C. E Daniels. Correct time is an 
awful nice thing to have and Rockland 
for a city of its size is to be favored in 
having eight of the now clocks.
CRAND
F r in k  .
W a y s  and Means Committee ariv<^H| ■’ 
a reduction ot the duty on lime, a n d ^ H  
argument was that such a reduction 
would build up a lime business at St. 
John, N B , and at Cape Bruton, N. S ,  
which was operated hv American eap-
H ow  p e rio tic !  lie  wou^ H | | | § 3 h |
A iie i a - m e i;elal in a fo r i 'ig H $ & rH g !
- .1 . n ; w . tio  d < - - t r i t ^ f c ^ j> 4 s j
industry. Mr Jo n es  has l e c e l^ ^ B  
payment lor the money advanced 
Cleveland cam paign  fund in tho p r t ^ H  
tion of his New Brunsw ick lim e i n d t S  
try  to an ex ten t h itherto  u n k n o w n ^ B  
the history of a tariff, for never 
was a foreign industry p ro le c to i^ H  
never before was the C o rn m it t^ E  t ; 
W ays anil Means asked to p ro ^B ;;-  .;: 
foreign business so plainly and w t S  
m uch confidence, false s ta te m e n ts^ B  . 
sangfroid as Mr. Jones
M O N T P E L IE R
The Residence ot General Henry Knox, in T hom aston.
HIGHEST OIl/VOi: M/VD1T
--------HOLD BY ---------  3T-1
V E A Z I E ,  - Itorkljiiw l
We present our readers herewith 
a correct illustration o f  the once 
elegant residence o f General Henry 
Knox, at Tiioinaston, as it appeared 
when we visited the place in 1855. 
We are indebted to the “ Lakeside 
Press Com pany” fo r co-operating in 
reproducing the last vestige o f what 
was once the linost country seat in 
America, and which should have been 
preserved, together w ith many rich 
relics of furn iture and fu rn ish ings, 
scattered all over the state.
Not a vestige of the elegant and 
costly residence of Gen. K nox, w hich 
he called M ontpelier, can be seou to­
day. This magnificent estate was one 
o f tho finest iu this country,in  its time, 
comprising nearly the w hole of 
what is the town o f  Thom aston. 
He used to entertain iu princely ; 
style, and among his distinguished 
guests w ere Talleyrand and Louis 
Piiillippe. The General carried  on au 
extensive business iu shipbuilding' and 
limo burning, giv ing  em ploym ent to 
hundreds o f  men. l ie  generally 
dressed in black,alw ays carried a c ine , 
and his groat source o f anx ie ty , when 
he mingled am ong peoplo, was to con­
ceal his hand that had been m utilated 
by a musket ball in the Revolution)
No descendant, o f his fam ily, or any 
ono bearing the name o f K nox, .-owns 
o r lives it, Thom aston today. But 
Thomaston peoplo have many souve­
nirs that came from  the K nox mansion.
We rem ember an oration, delivered 
at the eeutenial celebration o f Thom ­
aston, iu 1877, by Hou. E. B. Nealley, 
a native o f the tow n, in which lie 
made die following graceful reference 
to Geu. K n o x :—
The year 1795 is memorable in our 
history, from  the settling here o f our 
most illustrious citizen. The annals 
of our Revolution present no nobler, 
true r, or more uusellish hero than 
H enry K uox .—It has been his con­
spicuous honor m history tha t he was 
the truest friend und counsellor o f Geu. 
Washington. Irving gives a picture 
at the camp, at M orristow n, o f Wash- j 
ingtou and his three faith fu l generals, 
G reene, Sullivan und “ brave, geuiul, 
generous Kuox, never so happy as 
when by his side.”
A fter tho farew ell address it was 
also his g ift to receive the farew ell 
embrace. It was lie to whom W ash­
ington offered die portfolio  o f the 
departm ent o f war.
A nd well did Knox m erit this en tire  
trust o f liis com m ander, For, from  
the time when W ashington needed 
artillery and ordinance stores and a 
young man of tweuty-tive years, “ M r. 
Henry K nox,” says Irving, “ stepped 
forw ard and otterod to proceed to the 
frontier forts , on Cham plain, in quest 
o f  a supply.” Till tho end o f the war, 
the governm ent never hud a more able 
or unswerving support. He was early 
put in com mand of the artillery , and 
“ those gnus,” says Headley, “ he never 
left, hut kept thundering on the 
enemies of freedom till success 
crowned our efforts.”
His mind was active, a rd en t,im ag in - : 
active, and his language corresponded, j 
He could uevur abandon his so ld ie r­
like air. He was large in person, I 
weighing more than W ashington, in­
clined to corpulency, with a full kind 
face, showing au open and generous ! 
nature. He had tho lungs o f a sen- I 
ator, and tradition says tha t his voice 
sounded above the m usketry at the j 
battle o f Truiitou.
By rigid o f bis w ife, by purchase, t 
und perhaps by a little diplom acy, I
Knox became sole proprietor o f tho 
unalienated parts o f the Waldo Patent. 
It could not have fallen in to  better 
hands fo r the grow th o f Hie tow n.
Upon the site o f the old fortress, at 
the point w here W eymouth planted 
his cross—a spot now fo r the third 
time made historic—lie reared a stately 
mansion, whose grow th among our 
primeval forests seemed to the humble 
villagers like (bedazzling magnificence 
of an oriental tale. A grand chateau, 
witli three stories. surm ounted by a 
fourth , central and o u p o la - i ih ^ j^ h e  
ro o f, rose lo fty  like tint
A la d d in .  T h e n .  ,,,1
- t o l l  e le -a n c e  in  a ll th e  £
W e a ll l i  o f  M I-S iic liu s e tts .
ly grounds, lawns, o r c l n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n  
arbors. A magnificent ca ved gate­
way protected tho entrant)*) to tho 
grounds. A  broad avenue was opened : 
to the house of iiis son, through the ' 
dense woods. Behind the chateau 
rose (lie wild forests, with] here and 
there skillfully planned openings, and 
in fron t was a view of leu miles o f the 
river anti its solemn evergreen banks.
On either hand wore two wings o f 
buildings, form ing with the mansion 
a crescent o r the segment o f a circle, 
nine houses iu each wing. Mrs. Knox, 
on her first sight o f this fa iry  creation, 
when coming up tho river, entranced 
at its beauty, gave it the name of 
“ M ontpelier.”
A nd in those baronial halls Gen. 
Kuox lived and dispensed hospitality 
like a princo o f the middle ages. It is 
said that a hundredjbeds were made, 
and au ox and tw enty sheep] often 
slaughtered within a week. T w en ty  
suddlo horses w ere kept fo r tho en­
tertainm ent o f his guests. Many 
fam ous people, including Talleyrand 
mid Louis Pliillipe, came to visit him.
The warm-hearted proprietor even 
invited his predecessors, the] whole 
triho o f the Tarratines, who feasted
iiess operations iu the same grand wav 
p hat lie dispensed his hospitality. He 
entered largely into the inanufactureo f
bricks.
He erected a spacious store, and car­
ried on a large mercantile business. 
He vigorously prosecuted tho burning 
and selling o f lime. He cultivated 
farm s.
Ho built saw-mills and carried on 
logging operations up the river. He 
erected locks, and improved tho navi­
gation o f the St. Georges river. He 
night to introduce improved cattle 
B B l i e c j ;  at Brigadier Island.
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dents, by o p p o rtu n itio s ro r  lucrative 
employment and enhanced value of 
their property, to rally entirely from  
the im poverishment caused by the war.
This noble figure in the tow n’s annals 
died suddenly in 1806—a g reat and 
good man, and a pow erful help to its 
moral and material grow th. Certainly 
every loyal heart in this state will 
heal quicker and prouder at this hriof 
review of Hie lifo and memory of 
Henry Kuox, and the opportunity  lo 
look at Hie picture o f Hie last decayed 
relic of his form er house in Maine,once 
the pride o f all New England.
The extravagant mid often chimeri­
cal plans o f Gen. K nox involved au 
outlay l . .  beyond iiis means, and his 
estate, a fte r  eight years o f litigation, 
was proven insolvent. The stalely 
mansion rapidly fell to decay. Iu 1823 
Hie fences, gates and out-buildings 
were dilapidated wrecks, and the piaz­
zas, colonnades atul balconies so ru in ­
ous us to force their removal, aud hence 
do not appear on the picture here given. 
Fifteen years later, Mr. Holmes sought 
to restore to the place a portion o f its 
form er beauty, hut preserved every­
thing in ils unchanged order, not suffer­
ing a tapestry within, or a rosebush or 
tree w ithout, to be disturbed.
At last, in 1854, wlteu Hie last teuant 
o f tho Knox line had died, a fte r little 
by little having been shorn of its fair 
proportions, tho estute passed into the 
hands o f strangers, and its glory van­
ished like a castle iu Spain, aud a year 
later, presented tlie dilapidated appeur- 
auce shown in our illustration.
T H E  R U B IN S T E IN S ,
L ast M eeting—G etting Ready 
the B ig Jan u ary  Concert.
At tho regular fortnightly meeting of 
tbo Rubinsteins at The Thorndike, 
Monday evening of last week, tbo fol­
lowing program was presented by 
Class B :
Piano—"B a lle t, ”  Chaninade
Mrs. E. M. Shaw
Trio—" A fte r the Dawn cornea the M orrow ,"
Gounod
M rs. Spear, Mra. F u rb ish , Mias Spear 
Soprano—"M ona,"  Adamt
Mra. B erry
P lano—"N octu rne ,"
• Mrs. Kallooh
Mezzo-Soprano— "C leansing Fires,
Mra. Lord
Contralto—"When Love la Done,"
Mra. Copping
Banjo—"On the Cab'.7. F loo r."
Mra. M iller
Since Mgrch, when I first took the3 rt n a a ** noy for tho O dontunder Pain- "I 11 II lens Method for E x trac ting  and Z ll l l  Killing Teeth. More than  half of I £■ W V thia num ber w ere taken  from citi 
zetia of Rockland, and an interview
M
w lth any of them  will convince the 
moat skeptical o f  the exc ellent re 
suits. I am the only D entist In 
th is section of Maino who has the 
r igh t to us** thia V aluable and Peerloas A rticle. 
Sim ply applied to tooth and gum s and  tho  tooth 
o r  tilling ceases to  hurt.
*«“T hls la the only su c c o sK h ^ ^ rd  H at in  le s s
S u b s t i t u t e  y e t  E th e r .
THAN ANY O T H E R  
BECA U 8E IT 18
Wollenhaupt
GabrielT H E R E  A R E
OTHER GOOD
B R A N D S  O F Mint
FLO U R , HUT
The club is hard at work on some 
especially fine musio for tho Emergency 
Hospital concert in January . A special 
rehearsal wns held Thursday evening.
At the request of members of the Club 
we would state that the club’s name is 
pronounced “ Reuben Styne” and not 
“ R e u b e n  S te e n . ”
I w ill he a t 
. two doors 
In, up {one
Pillsbury’s
1 B 1 C S T
Parlors, Is always the best. I t  never disap­
points the bread maker.
Nov. 28, 1893, is ST to $1.06. The lu H  
tariff has preserved the home market! 
for homo producers, and has not raised! 
the price. • * * In Knox county they’ 
make probably a third at least of all the! 
lime consumed in the United StatesJ 
The industry gives employment tel 
thousands of men. Labor in New 
Brunswick commanded from SI to $1.25 
a day against S I.75 to $2.75 iiy  th ^  
United States. Tbe difference in thrl 
cost of manufacturing in Maine and ija 
New Brunswick was estimated at 18 f l  
23 cents per barrel, the major part of t ■*» 
diffurenoe being in labor. Hence to 
equalize wages tbe duty was increased. 
The effect has been to preserve the in­
dustry of Rockland, and maintain tbe 
standard of wages. And lime is no 
higher than it was lour years ago. It la 
conceded that a duty on a e o n ip e lin t^ ^ ^  
d u d  tin y  be a  lax when it is I j^ B  
pon d , hut tho rule which c x ( ^ H  
In s  ileinunsti a tcd to be correct, is t ^ H B  
n i . l l 'i  ,x les-ens w iJ a g ^ B  
duetion ittoneourages, nnd f i e a l l y ^ J ^  
ishes in tbe competition of home £  ‘ 
ducers. Meanwhile it has provided enfv 
ployment for our own people and sus­
tained the home standard of wages.— 
Portland Advertiser.
A B arre l of P illsb u ry 's  B E S T  w ill  
y ie ld  m o re  b read , w h ite r  b re a d  a n d  
b e tte r  b read  th an  a n y  o th e r  flour.
trsions.
pugh T ouris t 
|;ek , Mondays 
iFrancisco and 
Intana, Idaho, 
iicago, Union 
Lhortust timo. 
Ins, eto., apply 
IW. B .CO N  
kningtun St.,
C ITY  CO U N CIL.INSIST UPON HAVING PILLSBURY'S.
The regular meeting of Rockland’s 
City Council was held Monday evening 
of last week, Councilman A. S. Little­
field presiding over the Lower Board in 
Mr. Fuller’s absence. About the usual 
amount of routine business was trans­
acted.
City Marshal Crockett reported 25 
arrests for November, 24 being for 
drunkenness and ono for liquor selling, 
anti $47 92 collected in fines nnd iiconses.
The total receipts a t  the Liquor Agency 
for November were $317.02.
Au order was passed looking towards 
the re-organization of tho Gen. Berry 
and James F. Sears Hose Companies.
Lampson & Stimpson applied fur a 
location for a gunpowder store-house. 
The Board of Aldermen will confer with 
them and grant them a location accord­
ing to Hie statute provisions.
Tito following roll of accounts was 
passed: Pauper Fund, $499.49; Con­
tingent Fund, $131 80; Fire Depart­
ment, $197.28; Police, $75.74; Street 
Lighting, $352.76.
T A X  IN T E R E S T .
In te re s t on taxes commenced O ctober loth 
All tuxes lo he paid at my ofllce, 423 Main street, 
over C rockett «  Lovejoy’s *l ire. (Mllce hours 
9 to 12 a. in., 1 to 3 p. m. ami 7 to S evenings,
81 K. 8. FABWBLL.
T E N E M E N T  TO LE T ,
For fam ily o f tw o a t 239 Broadw ay. A pi 
F. W . C O V hL , 4S7 Main rit., a t the Brook.
T E N E M E N T  TO  L E T .
D esirable tenernnt, corm r I’ark  and Union Hts. 
hot ami col,I w ater, gus, furuace, cem ented collar, 
e tc. A pply to F. It. or G T . 8PK  VIt. 43landing*.
TO  L E T
House, 40 G rove Bt , recently occupied by Rev. 
G. W . Brad lee. Inqu ire  nt 41 BEECH ST. 44
stree t, 6 room s, bath room,
J .  W . A N D ERSO N .
T E N E M E N T S  FOR R E N T .
Good Tenem ent* In the Spear Block, Main street, 
und ouo over J a s .  W ight's  shop, Park Place.
c  T. or F. It K I'E A lt.
H O U SE A N D  LO T FOR SALE
O ne aud one-hulf story house, w ith stablo and lot 
of land, for sale on Chen nut Bt. Inqu ire  o f F. J .  
O K B ETO N , Rockland, Me. 46
HO U SE FOR S A LE .
T w o sto ry  house on N orth Main s tree t, oil line 
ot electric ra ilro ad ; pleasantly situated . For tala 
at a bargain . Apply to E  I< G OULD.
27 P robate  Otilco, Rockland
CO U N TY  CO M M E N T . O U TLO j
Random  References to Events 
N eighboring  T ow nsFOR S A LE .
Ono o r m ore in terests in the estate of the lute 
Lucy II. Sanborn o f this city , T rue P. P ierce, Ad­
ministrator. Si R M. P iL  1.8BURY.
Mi. Vau Alen's letter 
Cleveland declining the u p ^ p T m e u t o l  
Minister to Rome reads well, and shows 
that he is a man of honor and spirit.
Tbe favorite song up Appleton 
Liberty way is:
We want tbe road, and want It bad, 
Aud we know very well It can be bad.
S H O W  CASE FOR S A LE .
tSauuru, u p righ t ease 3x2 w ith  nickel fruwea. Iu 
g u ..l or d i r ; will be sold rcusonublu. Cun be Men 
»t tbe 1 Itll iU N E  UFK iCE. 40 The deoision in tbe Chieago poet- 
mastership is another indication that tbe 
longest petition doesn’t always get the 
coveted office. This may be food for 
thought for some of our local candidates.
STOVES, RO CK PO R T M A R IN E.Said a well known fruit grower, who 
was in Union Inst week: “ Union is ono 
of the finost farming towns in tbe stab', 
and with its new railroad and the well- 
known enterprise of its citizens, I would 
as soon take my chances there as in any 
farming town in New England.”
W A N T E D .
A t 166 Broadway 8600 obuirs to tuvnd w ithout 
regard  Lo tin Ir kind o r condition. Prices accord 
lug to urnouut of m uturial used und labor.
Feb. 7. 6 R. M PILLSBU RY  A GO.
Shipping is very quiet.
Seh. Chester R. Lawrence loaded foi 
Boston last week with lime from the 8. 
E. & H L Shepherd Co.S P O T C ASH P A ID .H ls b c t  Cash P rice , puld for old rubbers, rub 
ber bools and shoes. One cent per pound for 
cotton rugs. If  purties having any Junk o f  any kind 
will send me a postal I will call und get it  and 
rem it them  tbe cash.
J .  It. R IG H A RD 8O R,
3 632 Main btroet
These papers which keep howling 
about tbe brutality of football make us 
tired, if they could have their way oar 
young oollegians would be playing 
eroquet aud "Simon says zigzag.”
Ship S. D. Carleton from Australia 
discharging in London. Sbe bad 
quick passage—less than 100 days.
That new road between Washington 
and Union should be built next season 
It will make an easier haul and sborleu 
the distanoe between the two places.
BOARDERS W A N T E D
T w o gentlem en boarders, a nice loom , good 
table, reasonable prices. ApplyU1 KTi a Ct U A 12 IZ QT>UUt/'l> H ig h e s t o f  ail in L e a v e n in g  P ow er.—  L a te s t  U . S. G o v ’t  R e p o r tA New York subscriber of Tub C.-G. 
in remitting his subscription moucy, 
says: “ llu rrah  for the G. V. R. R 
Whoop 'er up, boys!"
C IR L S  W A N T E D .
G irls for general housew ork, nurses uud the 
nu rsery  can obtain ilrst class p lu c s  by upplylng at 
i t e  Intelligence ofliee o f MR8. R. C HKDGKS,
87 7 Grove S tre tt,  Rockluuri.
I n p n  The place to . .
Ldbu  h a v e
C urta ins! thcu" . h EB
A nd Done up equal to new is a t 11
EPH. PERRY’S DYE HOUSE
o u r  v ic iN ir r
ar Block,
W il Moody of Liberty and 
E. E Dunbar of Damuriscotta have 
been appointed delegates to the 13th 
annual session of the Farm er’s National 
Congress, which convenes in Savunnab, 
Ga , Dee. 12.
b., removed
[FURKipB,
4 3 6
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O IT R T E R  G A Z E T T E ,  T U E S D A Y  D E C E M B E R  1 2 ,1 8 9 3 .
T h is  y e a r ,  o f  a ll  y e a r s ,  
y o u  s h o u ld  b u y  . . ,
ish a tailor, anti some others not husbands, 
but possibly to be husbands In the near future, 
got their gloves mended, and paid for the same 
at clearing the snow from the sidewalk at the 
rate of ten cents per hour. Even exchange is 
no robbery, and so both parties were satisfied.
Attcr the eighty or more present related their 
several experiences in getting the money, the 
hoMess bad delicious ice cream and several 
kinds of cake served to each present, and alto­
gether the evening was very delightfully spent, 
and ail felt at the close that while many had to 
resort to unusual and nn<q”e methods to get 
the money they were richly icpaid by the pleas­
ure they had got from the evening which 
marked the termination of their effort. The 
sum aggregated about SI 15.
Before refreshments were served Mrs Mary 
Blood very kindly consented to favor the com­
pany with her poem, relating some of the 
methods that were resorted to by the Indies of 
the Cong’l Society to replenish the exchequer 
of that society, and it was much enjoyed. 
Verily, ladies are fertile in resources when once 
they make up their minds to earn money for a 
particular object. Kail is not in their vocabu­
lary, when a worthy object is in view.
Ulcer 
r evi-
B O L D  F O R T Y -N IN E R S . M ONEY EA RN ERS.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O
Hold a R eunion in T h is  City 
W ith  a Comrade.
H ow  the L adies of Tw o C hurch Societies 
C oralltd  D ucats.
L O C A l. M A T T E R S.
For a number of weeks the ladles of the Con­
gregational and Methodist Societies have heen 
engaged in redeeming p edges of earning at 
least 81 each in some unusual way. The time 
expired last week and the reports were made, 
the Congregational ladies Wednesday evening 
and the Methodist ladies
HE year 1849 was 
I'Y j marked by an exodu8 i 
fr.m the Eastern f 
sf«tes to the gold I 
fields of California,  
y j g f f t  One of the best known  
of these Forty-Niner p 
parties was that which 
V sailed from Belfast in
ba»-k William O. Alden. This party consisted I 
of forty persons, who bought bark William O. * 
Alden, just from the stocks in Belfast, loaded ' 
her with building material and set sail. The ' 
bark was a vessel of some 280 tons and cost ( 
about 814 000. With the cargo the total cost « 
was 820,000. each of the forty having a share 
of 8500 in the venture. In addition to the 40 
investors there were the crew\ cuofc, steward ' 
and second mate, who worked their passage, ’ 
making a party of fifty, all told. The party ' 
was n ade up of residents in and about Belfast 
there being one Rockland man, Fred B. T. 
Young.
The bark sailed from Belfast Dec 8, 1849, 
and arrived in San Francisco in May after a 
passage of 140 days. After three days spent 
in 'Frisco they proceeded to Sacramento, whence 
they scattered to the gold fields, where some of 
them prospered, and wheiemany of them died. 
For the past few years the survivors of this 
holding annual reunions. Fri^ j 
! ■ .  the lo rty -fn tirth  . i t i t i i v r r ^ ^ -  
^ M L t l h '  ba rk  Iroin
. of th"
th-
t L.
1 H en ry ^^^^F T jr ., and wife, John N. 8tewart 
J and wife and Mrs. Thomas Lothrop. ali of 
. Belfast. Mr. Young gave them a most hospit- 
I able welcome, which manifested itself in a fine 
3 turkey supper, with an accompaniment of 
j oyster stew, fruit, etc. After the repast lotters 
j were read from the following survivors of the 
1 party, who were unable to be present: B. P.
J Hazeltine of Jacksonville, Fla.; H. J. Woods, 
Milford, Mass.; E. W. Elwell, Sheepscot 
1 Bridge, Me ; Francis Whitman, Belfast, Me.
’ A letter was also received from Mrs. 8. M, 
f Craig, widow of one of the party.
GOLD DUST.
This is tbv first time the survivors have met 
in Rockland. They will probably meet In Bel­
fast next year.
e Since th? las’ reunion George E. Wight of 
Belfast and N. R Maxey, residii: g in the west, 
have died, and Mr. Young mourns the loss of 
bis wife.
Josiah C. Spear has moved, from .Shawj 
avenue into the Crockett house on I.imerocM 
street. I
An Italian laborer on the water-works feB 
in the ditch in a lit Tuesday. He was tak e ! 
into Burpee’s thug-store anti recovered. H 
Vhe state prison and jail inspectors w e re f l  
the city Thursday and looked through K u f l  
co u n ty ’s ja il, g iv ing  that institution a
I lie l inerg t ncy H o sp ita l co n tin u es  
.it its fu 'l ts t  v.ipat itv. . itb  from  th ree  
<-| • r.Vi - « L a- I '•
ti--n tills nt |u H unt u .o it .-I ou r - 
M iller lias rem o v ed  his 
r m t - . j l i e  ■ u ' 1. • a -t - • u r ■ f I _
.H id m t- ‘----Il to n m - ^ H  , .
r ] .Htbi- i - nr. i t it • flHL
in m o re  t o n ^ ' u ien t form
W .-rk  ,m  th e  i i  - - n s l i t i  tu rn  
lav. F \ \  U r i-
•• o : n .; \ i i ' ■ i 1J
■ .■
1' 1 * ' ' 1 ' ' " 'I i”, ■ H r  jf£E
\ \  < o s . - -• n_ HHHoii
^encampnentTand Harry R. Marsh alternate.
Mayor Knight Thursday received an 
elegant [hot-house rose, accompanied by a 
note of thanks from a city lady, expressing 
her gratification that for the first time in 20 
years thejsireel on which she lived had its 
sidewalks cleared of snow.
Revival services were begun at the Firs 
Baptist church Wednesday evening and will 
continue nightly, except Saturdays. They 
show good interest from the outset. Rev. 
F. M. Lamb, a noted revivalist singer, was 
expected to conduct these meetings, but has 
been seized with an obstinate case of laryn­
gitis, and it is not yet certain when lie will be 
able to begin work here.
A handicap checker tournament gotten up 
by G.§ K. Merrill is to begin this week, 
the contcstants’being among the most expert 
of localfplayers. Classified they are as fol­
lows First class, G. K. Merrill; 2d class, 
Andrew /Mien and S. T. Mugridge; 3d class, 
Albert W.fStetson and Edw. Lovejoyjatlr 
1 I
1 home 
laurel 
r. Old- 
ig local 
to have
1 Opera
USE DALTON'S 
Sarsaparilla( 
L i^ N erve Tonic. <
Thursday evening.
/.LI ROUTES!
ALL C L A S S E S  A N D  P R IC E S !A u|re Conarcgationnl vestry an unusually largo nnmbet enjoyed the delicious eupoer 
served. Meed. A 8 Rice, W. 8. White, J. I). 
May and C. C. Hills were housekeepers, and 
the following young ladies in artistic aprons 
officiated very successfully as waiters: Misses 
Jennie Falcs, Jessie Knight, Ellen Rice, Martha 
Hills, Kitty Lawry and May Cnshtng.
After supper an adjournment was made to  
the parlors, where the experiences of the vari­
ous money earners were related, a further ad­
dition being made to the fund by a silver 
collection at the door. Mrs. W. 8. White pre­
sided and called upon the various ladies present 
to describe their method of money making, and 
amusing indeed were some of the experiences. 
One lady mended garments, another shampooed 
her husband's head, another was hired to do 
notl ing and as she is a busy, active lady, this 
dollar was hardly earned, one lady stole a dol­
lar from her husband, one lady sold almanacs
HOLIDAY
NOVELTIES
READY!
« - T h r n t i« h  S leeping Gar* to Ch’cago, S t. Pau 
and M inneapolis, All Pacific Coaat Points and 
Southern  California.
T im e  T a b le *  a n d  all Inform ation Furnished 
o n  A p p lic a t io n .
that the 
hero we 
|, for we 
|  better 
Leelvcs. I worst
M aine C e n tra l I t. I t . ,  RocklAml.
THE PEOPLE HAVE CAUGHT ON
T o t h o  FACT THAT  
T H E  D A L T O N  R E M E D I E S
P o s s e s s  M e r i t
Tlio Company firmly believe that. M e r it  la 
th e  H e c r e t  of Muccena and live up to 
their belief in preparing their remedies.
M E R I T  A M V A V f l  W I N S  ! 
D A l T O f f ' R  F A M I T Y  I ’ IT E M ,  
I N H T A N T  R E L I E F  P L A H T E R 0  n n d
W H E N  
C O L D  A SG re a t  V a rie tyW e  a re  s h o w in g  a
Im p o rtan t Notice.
I have a very much larger stock of Christ­
mas Goods than I ought to have, and much 
larger than I would have had, could I last
.ihLrttniiiiiiiii,
at the present time. But as I import a 
considerable part of my stock of Fancy Goods 
I am obliged to place my orders in March 
and April, and at that time 1 saw no rea­
son to expect any depression in trade. I 
therefore ordered freely and, as a conse­
quence, have a larger stock than ever before.
I have more than three hundred styles of 
Fancy Cups and Saucers. After-dinner Cof­
fees and Five o’clock Teas. Two hundred 
styles of Fancy Plates, Fruit Plates, Bread 
and Butter Plates, etc. Fifty styles of China 
Sugars and Creams. One hundred styles of 
Salads, one hundred styles of Lamps—Piano 
Lamps, Banquet Lamps, Princess Lamps and 
Table Lamps. Twenty-five styles of Deco­
rated Dinner Sets. Thirty styles of Chamber 
Sets. A large line of Choice Art Pottery, 
Bohemian Glass and Bric-a-brae. A beauti­
ful array of l ine Cut Glass, Silver Ware, 
Onyx Tables, Jardiniers, Five o’clock Tea 
Kettles, and so on ad infinitum.
It is quite a line for a small town. I do 
not expect to sell it all, in fact I expect to 
sell a very small portion of it, but 1 am 
anxious to have you see it. I should be de­
lighted if every person in Knox and Lincoln 
Counties would come in and spend a little 
time and possibly a little money with me. 
? But I would sooner have fifty people come 
• in, and on ly  one purchase, than one pur­
chaser come in, and the other forty-nine stay 
away. I am peculiarly sensitive to lonesome­
ness.
Solitude is sought by men 
W hen life’s em bittered, or 'tin when 
T he equid balance of the mind 
Loses itself, rrlih w eight of d ire  kind,
I But rest assured th a t no such freaks
Have ever happened to A . Robb W eeks.
405 Main St., Rockland.
-jiRFg 86. a numner ciT»..vu ~,7use. a  wen 
Trnown ledy stated that jbe saved a dollar on 
her board bill by going visiting, while one 
young married lady earned her money hy driv­
ing a public carriage.
Mrs. T. A. Wentworth very neatly described 
her method in cute rhyme. One lady made 
money hand over fist by giving advice.
Miss Mary Adams won 88 75, the highest 
individual score, by selling chocolate pepper 
ments and other confections. She earned one 
cent by shooting at a buoy with an air-gon and 
hitting the mark the first shot. One lady made 
mustard pickles and 6old them, and they were 
very nice ones, too; another made *25 dozens of 
cornballs and sold ’em, one did work in the 
yard, one lady dug anglo worms for a neigh­
bor’s hens and also did embroidery, one served 
as waiter, another sold carnation pinks.
Mis. Mary Blood wrote a poem of forty odd 
verses, and read it to interested listeners at five 
cents each, ten cents for families. Mrs. Blood 
read the poem to the company. It described 
in ingenious rhyme the money earning experi­
ences of some of the ladies.
Misses Martha Hills and Katherine Lawry 
earned 84 each making and selling neckties, 
while Misses Adele H. Wood and Mary Fogler 
cleared 815 serving Russian tea.
Washing outside windows, writing receipc? 
for doughnuts and pickles. •e’lO’C soap, clean-
■
 ahing floors, putting up baking 
gdown carpets, keeping bookp, 
ind collecting bills were some of 
ployed. One lady hired herself 
p at seven o’clock all Winter, 
ats, borrowing, mendiDg at ten 
, making night shirts, making 
'rfting, doing bouse work, mak- 
iffs, taking boarders, teaching 
school, clean ng out a stove, walking and sav­
ing car fare were other methods employed.
Ths (otaj nmoun: ihas was 8138 26.
The mbit members of this society have now 
contracted to earn 81 each in some unusual way.
XLYDE LINE. r S eutte
W n - P i c ^ O S T  O F R A IL .
2  x TH ^CO M V O v5 T . 
r 3  T R IP S  P E R  W E tV rS -
Only Ana direct to Jacksonville. No change a t 
Untermedinte points beyond N. Y. Kales from Boston 
Land New England Include fare to N. V. by Sound 
■tines, pass nger and baggage tmnsf. r in N. V. ships 
brst-efass. cuisln*- the best. S< nd to East- pp Agt. for 
■particulars or apply to nearest lb kef. agent.
FLANDERS, East’n Agt., T.O. EOER, T. M.. 
■ i ' d  Wash'll st., Boston. 6 Bowling Green, N. V.
unuipncea
tbe AV inter term. Grade school has Mr. 
Cain of Searsmont i l l  the Grammar and 
Mrs Bliss of Hope in the Primary. 
They have both taught the same schools 
before and gave good satisfaction 
John Richardson, who has had a 
situation in the Insane Asylum, Taunton J 
Mass., is visiting in Appleton, bis foriM  
er It- me, . . .  Will Cummings has j f l  
t o ’ :. 1 ,1 I: .me from W eym oir.h .M 'A a^H  
W  i*. Ph c l a , w h o  s I”  a l 
fe w  w . i-ks :' - r g an,;- 
ru n  o l ly p h  iid  le v e r, th in k s  
M is-achnsetts and llleale I - l a n d ^ H  
I* '.-: *y ” , ra i lro a d  ta lk  in  t l ^ H  
a '
e t, | I,. t i i a k . - ^ ^ B . ; . .
1
......1.
In  b o tl S ta p le  G o o d s  a n d  
N o v e ltie s ,  a re  now  in  s to c k . 
W e  w ish  to  ca ll p a r t i c u la r  a t ­
te n tio n  to  o u r  L a rg e  a n d  E le ­
g a n t  A s s o r tm e n t  in  a ll th e  
F a s h io n a b le  S h a p e s  a n d  F a b ­
r ic s ,  b o u g h t d i r e c t  from  th e  
N ew  Y o rk  I m p o r te r s ,  e x ­
p re s s ly  fo r  th e  H o l id a y  T r a d e .  
A ll N ew  G o o d s .
arcWT^l.IUH'I'm. They make your Nerve* 
~BtTontr and P u r ify  your R lood. They are 
recognized AI H om e and A broad  as
T H E  B E S T ,
Prepared ky a Regular Physician.
T H E Y  C U E E ’.tk e r s ,  w h y  n o t  YO U! 
T l t Y  T I I K 3 I .H a in e  C entral R ailroad.
■ In E ffe c t D e c e m b e r  4 ,  1 8 9 3 .
a nd  Sleeping Cam betioeen Rockland and  
Boston.
P a s s e n g e r  T r a in s  l e a v e  R o c k la n d  a s  
f o l l o w s :
S:26 a. ra. for Bath, Brunsw ick, Lewiston, 
A ugusta, W aterville, Bangor, 8 t. Jo h n , Portland 
and Bos on, arriv ing  in Boston nt 4 :30 p. m. 
Parlor c a r to Boston.
1 35 n. m. for Bath, Brunsw ick, Lew iston, W ater- 
vilfe, P ortland  and Boston, arriv ing  in Boston at 
9 .30 p . m.
& 0 0  p. m ., E xpress Monday n.'gbts only , for Bath, 
■ B ru n s w ic k ,  Lew iston. Augusta, W aterville, Bun- 
■ g o r  and Bur H arbor, Vanceboro, 8t. John  and 
^K h ilifax , P o rt'and  and Boston, arriving in Boston 
^m tS.'OOa. in . ; lias Pullman Bleeping Gars attached, 
■ r u n n in g  through to Portland and Boston and con* 
Brunsw ick with train for Lewiston
^^Ehingor.
Hr
^ ■ k  Express, Waturday mornings, on/y, 
^ ^ ^ R T o -to n , Portland, Lewiston and Hangm 
^ H ^ p e r  from  Boston.
■ ^ 6  a. m. m orning tra in  from Portland , Lewiston 
^ n n d  W aterville.
» ^ 0  D. m. from  Boston, Portland , Lewiston 
and Bangor. Parlor car from Bouton.
PA Y SO N  TU C K E R , O en’l M anager.
F. K. BOOTH BY, G. P. & T.
________  W . L. W H IT E , Dlv.
J-ffE ^IflES]- LlflE
O f T ^ S E  qOODS
ifl p f is  county- 
Blue, Brown and Garnet,
B K I jF A H T . M A I N E .
Branch Office and General Distributing Depot, 
7 S  H u d s o n  S t . ,  N e w  Y o r k  C ity .
W h e n  Y o u
iH R ISTM AS D IN N E R
P rices  From  2 5 c U p
id’s Poor L ittle  O nes To v H oliday  Cheer.
gig of Prait Memorial
M EN A N O W O M E N .Ycity 
■acted
P ersonal P arag rap h s of M ore or 
In terest to Our R eaders.
T h ia  lin e  e m b ra c e s  a v a r ie ty  
t h a t  is  la rg e r  th a n  a n y  we h a v e  
p re v io u s ly  sh o w n . M a n y  N e w  
N o v e ltie s  in  F in e  G o o d s . 
C a rv e d  I v o ry ,  D re s d e n  
M o u n ts ,  N a tu ra l  S t ic k s ,  E tc .  
A  g la n c e  a t  th e  l in e  w ill c o n ­
v in ce  y o n
uh n
■ s A
-----Miss
Jennie Ingraham will pass the holidays in 
Boston-----Frank W. Ham will leave Thurs­
day for Oikland, Caio., where he will reside. 
Mrs. Ham and daughters Grace and Addie
expects io go West In March------- Mrs C M.
Sullivan has returned from a visit to Chelsea, 
Mass. Mr. Sullivan went to Massachusetts
last week and accompanied her tome-----W. J.
Wood has returned from a visit to Jamaica
Plain-----The wife of Rev. John Pettingill is
very ill-----W. 8. White has been in New
York the past week.
Ida Chapin who his been spending the Sum­
mer with Lizzie Lamb went home to Boston
Thursday--------Mrs. Chas. Rollins, nee Jose-
phene Farnsworth, from Boston was in the
city last week-------Mrs. Henry Meservey and
daughter Grace from Jefferson were the guests 
of Mr. and Mis. R. G. Robinson, Grace street,
last week------- Mrs. Alford Gay of Brockton
M *ss., was in the city last week------- K ’.
Weeks of Jefferson was In the city Friday.
Miss Nellie Frasier returned from this city-
to Boston Friday-----Miss Anna Wood of
Winthrop is visiting at Mrs. A. J. Bird’s, Bay
View Square---- Capt. U. W. Look leaves this
week for California to pass the Winter-----
Miss Frankie Kalloch has gone to Massachu­
setts for the Winter
J. H. Parsbley goes to Mayhew Camp for
a few days rest this week-----Obadiah Gardner
is iu Foxcroft attending a meeting of the State 
Board of Agriculture.
D. N Hardacker will take a position with 
K. 8. Jaffray A Co., the great New York dry 
goods house, Jan. 1, the position held so 
many years by G L. Koight. Mr. Hardacker 
has been with Coleman, Mead & Co., Boston, 
for several years. He is a right dne fellow, a 
smart salesman and popular with ail. Success
to him In his new departure!------ -G. M.
Barney and wPe were in Portland Thursday 
attending the convention and banquet of the 
Equitable Life Assurance Co.
B O S T O N & B .
C H A N C &
Tbe ladles ol toe uetbodls Society, wbo bad 
pledged themselves to earn a dollar to bo coo 
trlbuted to the society for the purpose of gen­
eral church expenses, on Invitation, met with 
Mrs. R. 8. Lnce, 18 Union street, Thursday 
evening and there told the different ways they 
had taken to earn the money, or perhaps it 
would come ntarer the truth In some instances 
to say got it. One lady got her dollar by buy­
ing the material, and making molasses candy, 
and selling it at a loss, another by selling home­
made corn balls, still another In a neat little 
original poem told how she earned her dollar, 
in nut very romantic way by “ scrubbing duds.” 
Another entered the prccints of the feline tribe 
of her honsehotd and cold the "shag” to earn 
her dollar. Without going into details, it is 
safe to say that most every device imaginable 
was resorted to, to get the money, from black­
ing bools, at rates varying from two to twenty- 
five cents per shine, accordingtocircumstances, 
and the liberality of the customer, to selling 
cast-off rubbers and overshoes, and old Junk 
of various kinds, hut wilhonl any exaggera­
tion, it is safe to say that the hostess “ earned 
herB, and she did It, or least a part of it, by do­
ing errands at the rate of about three cents 
each for some of the young people in her vicin- 
*ty. Then the husbands got their last .veer's 
overcoats repaired at prices that would aslon*
A  bew ildering  a rra y  of♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
T h e  B e s t  C a n d y .
T h e  B e s t  B o n  B o n s ,
T h e  B e s t  C h o c o la te ,
T h e  B e s t  N u ts ,
T h e  B e s t  G r a p e s ,
T h e  B e s t  O r a n g e s ,
T h e  B e s t  L e m o n s ,
T h e  B e s t  C ig a r s .
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Tlie B E ST  o f every th ing  in my lino, glvo me a 
call, fo r it can ulwayw bo had  a t thia^ store fresh 
and nice. 47
: L .  E -  C O B B ,  :
804 M A IN  BT.,—Three Doorh from Spring Bt
N E C K W E A R !W e  a re  sh o w in g  a  b ig  s to c k  
o f  F in e  a n d  M e d iu m  P r ic e d  
G o o d s — we k n o w  i t  a n d  w a n t  
y o u  to  k n o w  i t .  C o m e  ano  
see  th e m . T h e re  is  n o th in g  
m o re  d e s ir a b le  o r  a c c e p ta b le  
fo r a H o lid a y  P r e s e n t .  P r ic e s  
lo w er th a n  e v e r  b e fo re .
In  all th e  N e w  S hapes and 
P a tte rn s ,
2 5  C en ts  to $ 1 .5 0 .
Look at the Embroidered Four in- 
Hands at $1.26; nothing like them in 
tbe city.
Ncckwenr and Glove Cases in Cellu­
loid und Silk; they’re beauties, 60c.
Silk and Casbmere Mufllers in beauti­
ful desi.uns. 60c, 76o, $1, $1 26, $1.60 
and $2 00.
Sudden Death of One of Our City's Beet 
Known Citizens. SStWKGf --- ■■ 1 ‘ I ' l r i u ) ,
’ ' ,r r i V h ! r
NINU T" I t " .  K I.A N Ii,
-1 ! .
|B I  B .» r .|, .,n ,  i,, if..-,, ,u „i ,
H t tIneK.ijy an ,| Ht jj 00 a
■ rb r ri 'i i lo ,  Ut H .TO U. Ill , Bar H urbor at IO (mi ^W indK rid" j “l Mou,'»y. W edno.
OA Eviij’Zl'.UV.’l,’' A*w" ' “ "•Klk’-d. 
WlVy A kent, U o.tan.
W ILLIA M  H. H IL L , O ,||.M u ,I., Ho.ton. 
Portland, M t. Desert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  C O M PA N Y .
William A. Barker diedut bis borne, corner 
of Ocean and Pulton streets, this morning after 
j  sickness of a few days.
A L L O C H  A M E S E K V K V ,■kn.es Carter,. ho died Saturday at her 
F t Grace street, came here with her 
from Sedgwick many years ago. She 
Heasant motherly old lady. The funeral 
■^km ttfday, Kev. O. W. Bradlco offle-
L a w y e r s ,
399 M A IN  S T R E E T , - RO C K LA N D , ME 
Agents for G erm an A m erican F ire  Insurance Go
N. Y.. Western Assuran.e Go., of Toronto, Cana? 
and Washington Life Insurance Go.,*N.Y.
W e've 1 
at 10 cent]
Linen U 
Silk Hr 
Silk lnj 
SuspenI 
Buckle a l  
to $1.09.1 
E tu Irri 1 
$1 60. $1 
(H ovel 
l.ad ien  
$1 00, $1
O u r  s to c k  th is  s e a s o n  m o re  
c o m p le te  th a n  e v e r.  A ll 
S ty le s  fro m  a  D re s s  to  a D rv i-  
in g  ; l in e d  a n d  u n l in e d — a ll
Hon. Naiban A. Harwell died very suddenly 
of apoplexy at his home on Snmtner street, 
early Sanday morning, aged 82 years. He 
was stricken the evening before while sitting 
in his chair. The funeral will occur this alter- 
noon at two o’clock.
Nathan A. Harwell was born iD Unity, Me., 
and « b jw e  son^F  Henry Harwell aud Maigs- 
, r e tE ^ ^ ^ k w o m  U n ity ,  w h ile  a young man, 
T h o m a a io n , fina lly  te t t l in g  in 
RocklanW^Vcn East Thomaston, where be 
went Into business. His wife was Jerusba O. 
Thomas, who survives him, us does a large 
family of cbtldreD,all of whom have arrived at 
maturity. Mr. Harwell always look great in­
terest in politics and in 1861 was elected as u ite -  
pnhlican to the Maioe State Senate.wfiicfi body 
be efficiently served as president iu 1863-64 In 
1864 Ouv. Cony appointed him United States 
Senator to fill tbe vecancy caused by tbe resig­
nation of Hun- William Hitt Fesseudcn. In 
tbe Senate at tbal time were Sumner, C nau d lc r, 
Wilson, Cameron and otbere. Mr. Harwell 
filled ibis position with dignity and ability, 
with credit both to blioeell and bis suite
The latter years of his tile have beeu quietly 
and happily spent in tbeenjoymenteof a happy 
.borne and a nomeious family all or whom 
loved to do biin honor. A large circle of 
friends sympathise with the family io their 
sorrow. Thus one by oue those sturdy, enter­
prising business men who made the early his­
tory of our city tass away I
A certain euro fofl
l onauniptlon Croul
all alrenara of IliuT 
Brintll diucuntj f  Bizo now 60c.8TTIH. PH 11H  j
F a l l  S e r v ic e  fo r  p o in t a , , , ,  u lo  v
O o n n a n n e l„ K S a tu r d a y , N ov. 
th e  s t e a m e r  F r a n k  .J o n es  w in  
la n d  ( w e a th e r  p « » m in in g ;)
2' ur ° "  “" iv u l of 7 0C from boston, on H ulurday., for la 
!•<•» Sedgwick, (Blut-fi Bourli W eet iiu rbo r. N orth Rust 
H arbor, M lilbrldge, Joneuport and 
a rr iving a t M uch'u.port ut ibnut 8:1 
R E T U R N IN G , Ha- Maehl,
We will send this Box containing
'I ho old Roilablo I te m ,  
loaneaa, L iver Coinplafl 
elaand C onatlpatl, n 
youra Is conclusive evid 
Bold in Rockland by
p ric e s .
-ELASTIC- miros-
(2 5 ! t w e n ty - f iv e  L a b e ls ,  taken from a
package containing either T h r e e  G row  f
C reu iu  T a r ta r  o r  T h r e e  G row  S p ic e . /  i
(I) L a b e l ,  Ufcw from •  boltl” COMt“lwln*
T h r e e  G row  L em o n . 4 ? ”' ^  ** *>’
(I) L a b e l,  taken from a  bottle containing "  t y  b'-’
T hree Grow Vanilla
2 7  L a b e l s  in  a ll.
Inclose 4 coiita for pontage, w rite  your nam e and , /■ ' ' ' 'i1 ;
addreaa plainly andevod io 41 ; ——-  1 ' - -
J O H N  B IR D  C O M P A N Y . H o c k la n d , M a in e .
tg^rLabela taken from ou r 1 2 lb. paokugoa o f Greum T u rtir  count as tw o label* from 1-4 lb. packages.
I f  tbe  K xiracl Bottlua are  placed in W arm  W ater, in a few m lnuu a the Labela will come off.
)rt, weather permit (lug, on 
l^out^ -a,uu Odinga, urriv-
rU G K ttU , Gen. Manager1^ 6 T. A.
^ ^ ^ h t  Agent.
K IN D LY  O F F E R .
Cuff a n d  C o lla r  B u tto n s , S e a
A L L  S T Y L E S  ! A L I
An Immense Assortment of Traveling Sal
A ny S ty le  y ou  w a n t  w ill  b e  fo u n d  in  t l
O pportunity  to Get F lorida M oss for 
C hristm as Decorations. A  H o lid a y  N o v e lty  o f  g r e a t  
m e r i t  a n d  e le g a n c e . V e  a re  
sh o w in g  so m e  fine g o o d s— e x ­
c lu s iv e  p a t te rn s  in  th is  lin e .
Remember, i«cliunccN i n .  I h n e t k ^ ^Editor Courier Gazette.—Lately I have 
received several lettera iroin home trienda, 
Ubkiug h I will again bond them the tdlvery 
southern m >ss lor Chris'mas decorations and 
it you care to allow space I will bay to one and 
all tbut 1 will mail the moss to ail who send 
stamps to pav tbe postage. Send as before, at 
the  ra te  o t 16 cents a pound unu I will mail 
yon as many pounds us you send for—the more 
me meiiier, (or there is plenty ol moss, a n d  1 
have pieuiy ot good will to get it tor y^.u, tor 
iit it not the sweet X uas time, when it we pos> 
peas any love or good will lor others let us 
show it, else what good will it be to us or them.
About Ibe moss, do you know you can drupe 
it anywhere, sprinkie it every day and it w ill 
corjimue grvwtog ? A rneiry Christmas to all 
is the wish ot
Mm* F. A. Warner, 
Jacksonville, Florida.
S®“ W e ’ ll b e  g la d  to  s e e  y ou  in 
o u r  S to r e ;  n e e d n ’t b uy  a n y th in g  
—c o m e  in a n d  lo o k  a r o u n d .  O u r  
S to c k  is  w o r th  s e e i n g ;  it  t a k e s  
lo ts  m o re  th a n  h a n d - lo o k in g  to  
to  w e a r  it  o u t .
S ilk ,
C a s h m e re ,
W o rs te d .
The Very Newest at Lowest Prices
n . O f"| _ A n n o u n c e s  to  th e  P u b l ic
U Li l l ! I 0 6  U U l l  T h a t  th e y  now  h a v e  th e ir
H O L ID A Y  G O O D S o p e n , in c lu d in g  F a n c y  B o x  S ta t io n e ry ,  D re s s in g  
C a s e s , G lo v e  am i H a n d k e r c h ie f  C a se s , S h x v in g  C a se s , C o l la r  am i C ult' 
C a s e s , A lb u m s  M a n ic u re  .Sets, C e llu lo id  G o o d s , In k  S ta n d s ,  P h o to g ra p h  
F ra m e s ,  B o o k s fo r  b o th  y o u n g  a n d  o ld , S le d s , S k a te s ,  K n iv e s , G a m e s , 
B a s k e ts ,  p ic tu re s ,  D o lls , V a s e s ,  a n d  in  f a c t  a n y th in g  th a t  y o u  n eed  to  
m aX e an  X M A S  P R E S E N T .
Come a n j Examine Our Stock o f  Goods Before Purchasing Elsewhere,
2-HFMtWBER! R oom  P a p e r almoul uuthiug.
THE
ONE PRICE 
CLOTHIERS, I
Under Famsll Ipera House,
J .  F .  G R E G o r
k N O S  pay m erits)
jars cash will place one o r our U prigh t l 'ianos in your home 
i» of Boston, balance $10 a month.
Issume any risk  o f  dam age in transit and tbe p iano  is to be 
L y o u o r  you need not keep it. Will explain every th ingK S l ig h t ly  u s e d  p la n u s  u t  r e d u c e d  p r ic e s .  
^ ■ jio u T S  w rite fo r  descrip tio n  o f little  used and seoond- 
^ w iii is W in o n q  these.^ ^ On,ir. . ‘ u«. E. W. BERRY & CO
O pposite Thornd ike  Hotel.ND PIANO CO
■
B o s t o n , Ma ss .
T H E  R O C K L A N D  COITRTER G A Z E T T E , T U E S D A Y  D E C E M B E R  12,1893
T h is  y e a r ,  o f  a il  y e a r s  
y o u  s h o u ld  b u y  . . ,
j Ish a tailor, and aome others not hatbands,
> but possibly to be husbands in the near future,
1 got their gloves mended, and paid for the same 
at clearing the Rnow from the sidewalk at the 
I rate of ten cents per hour. Even exchange is 
no robbery, and so both parties were satisfied.
Alter the eighty or more present related their 
several experiences in getting the money, the 
hostess had delicious ice cream anti several 
kinds of cake served to each rrenent, and alto- 
I gether the evening was very delightfully spent,
' and all felt at the close that while many had to 
1 resort to unusual and nn‘q”e methods to get 
' the money they were richly icpaid by tbepleas- 
l nre they had got from the evening which 
' marked the termination of their effort. The 
sum aggregated about 8115.
Before refreshments were served Mrs Mary 
' Blood very kindly consented to favor the com­
pany wtth her poem, relating some of the 
( methods that were resorted to by the ladies of 
, the Cong’l Society to replenish the exchequer 
; of that society, and it was much enjoyed. 
! Verily, ladies are fertile in resources when once 
i they make up their minds to earn money for a 
I particular object. Fail Is not in their vocabu- 
, lury, when a worthy object is in view.
BO LD F O R T Y -N IN E R S. MONEY EA R N E R S .
T H E  R O C K L A N D  CO
Hold a R eunion  in Thi9 City 
W i t h  a  Com rade.
H ow the L adies of Tw o C hurch  Societies 
C oralltd  D uca’s.
For a number of weeks the ladles of the Con­
gregational and Methodist Societies have been 
engaged In redeeming p edges of earning nt 
least #1 each in some untuunl way. The time 
expired last week and the reports were made, 
the Congregational ladies Wednesday evening 
and the Methodist ladies Thursday evening.
, _ HE y**r 1849 wasry,PggL t marked by an exodu8 i
frem the Eastern 
States to the gold I 
If^ K s J  fields of California. ( 
One of ,he ,YCSt known 1 
°f , i^e*c Forty Nincr
V sailed from Belfast in
bark William O. Alden. This party consisted I 
of forty persons, who bought hark William O. f 
Alden, just from the stocks In Belfast, loaded ’ 
her with building material and set sail. The ' 
bark was a vessel of some 280 tons and cost ‘ 
about 814 000. With the cargo tbo total cost - 
j was 820,000. each of the forty having a share 
of 8500 in the venture. In addition to the 40 
investors there were the crets\ cuok, steward ' 
and second mate, who worked their passage, ' 
making a party of fifty, all told. The party 
was n ade up of residents in and about Belfast 
there being one Rockland man, Fred B T. 
Young.
The bark sailed from Belfast Dec 8, 1849, 
and arrived in San Francisco In May after a 
passage of 140 days. After three days spent 
in ’Frisco they proceeded to Sacramento, whence 
they 6catiered to the gold fields, where some of 
them prospered, and wheie many of them died.
For the past few years the survivors of this 
holding annual reunions. F rK I 
the f or ly -fo u rth  a n t i l v r i j ^ r ^  
^^H ^L the b from
. of r. tin  ,
th*
t were I.
1 H en ry ^W P S ^Jr., and wife, John N. Stewart 
t and wife and Mrs. Thomas Lothrop, all of 
. Belfast. Mr. Young gave them a most hospit- 
1 able welcome, which manifested Itself in a fine 
3 turkey supper, with an accompaniment of 
j oyster stew, fruit, etc. After the repast letters 
i were read from the following survivors of the 
1 party, who were unable to be present: B. P. 
r Hazeltlne of Jacksonville, Fla.; H. J . Woods, 
Milford, Mass.; E. W. Elwell, Sheepscot 
1 Bridge, Me ; Francis Whitman, Belfast, Me.
’ A letter was also received trom Mrs. 8. M. 
Craig, widow of one of the party.
GOLD DUST.
This is thu first time the survivors have met 
in Rockland. They will probably meet in Bel­
fast next year.
Since tb? las? reunion George E. Wight of 
Belfast and N. It Maxey, residii gin the west, 
have died, and Mr. Young mourns the loss of 
his wife.
Josiah C. Spear has moved, from Shav 
avenue into the Crockett house on I.imerocl 
street.
An Italian laborer on the water-works fel 
in the ditch in a fit Tuesday. He was takd 
into Burpee’s drug-store and recovered. I
The state prison and jail inspectors were I 
the city Thursday and looked through K J 
county’s jail, giving that institution a  £ «
I he I mcrgency H ospital continues t ^ H  
at its fu’lcst capacity, ith from three 
surgical operations each week. The 
lion nils an imp* itan l want in our
Hr. Miller has removed his 
r ..in t o j l i e  o  m th-ia-t corner of I 
and intends »«.n to n nv 
I! aitei an 1 lu im 'c  11 ••
more nm venient f >r:n
\ \  J . . n t h e  i- ■ • i it o ^ H '
h>n h \ \  . n r i -
\
jj|S|
\V . Hale was « l ,o > e n d H ^ ^ ^ B
1 home 
laurel i, Old- 
m g local 
Ito have 
111 O pera
OneWay andRomaTripEicnrsioBs
R O U T E S !
ALL C L A S S E S  A N D  P R IC E S !
I EE DALT ONjS 
SARSAPARILLA
L N erv eTonic. .
Ai:|ie Congregational vestty an unusually 
largo number enjoyed the delicious pupoer 
served. Mcsd. A 8 Rice, W. 8. White, J. D. 
May and C. C. Hills were housekeepers, and 
■ be following young ladies in artlsilc aprons 
officiated very successfully as waiters: Misses 
Jennie Kales, Jessie Knight, Ellen Rice, Martha 
Hills, Kitty Lawry and May Cushing.
After supper an adjournment was made to 
the parlors, where iho experiences of the vari­
ous money earners were related, a farther ad­
dition being made to the fund by a Bilver 
collection at the door. Mrs. W. 8. White pre­
sided and called npon the vatious ladies present 
to describe their method of money making, and 
amusing indeed were some of the experiences. 
One lady mended garments, another shampooed 
her husband's head, another wbb hired to do 
nott lug and as she is a busy, active lady, Ibis 
dollar was hardly earned, one lady slole a dol­
lar from her husband, one lady sold almanacs
HOLIDAY
NOVELTIES
READY!
that the 
here we 
I, for we 
|  better 
twelves, 
ft worst
ig rT h rn u u h  Sleeping Uar« to Chicago, Kt. P au 
and M inneapolis, All Pacific Coast Points and 
Southern Cnllfornln.
T im e  T a b le s  a n d  a ll  I n fo r m a t io n  F u r n li l ie d  
o n  A p p lic a t io n
M aine C en tra l II. I I ., Rocklnml,
THE PEOPLE HAVE CAUGHT ON
T o t h o  FACT THAT  
T H E  D A L T O N  R E M E D I E S
P o s s e s s  M e r i t
W H E N  
C O L D  A SG re a t V a rie ty
Im p o rtan t Notice.
The Company firmly believe thnt. I t l r r i i  la 
t h e  S e c r e t  of Success and live up to 
their belief in preparing their remedies.
M E R I T  A L I V A Y 8  W IN H  ! 
1 > A L T O N ’.«I F A M I L Y  P I I .I .M ,  
I N S T A N T  K E L I I i T  I’ L A H T E R S  n n J
I have a very much larger stock of Christ­
mas Goods than I ought to have, and much 
larger than I would have had, could I last
Long Persian . . . . . . . . .
Ir'ne"rtorste(l Jackets, with Fancy Figures.... 
Velvet Jackets in Blue, Green and Garnet. 
Trimmed with Satin, Quilted Linings. . . . . .
trade
at the present time. But as I import a 
considerable part of my stock of Fancy Goods 
I am obliged to place my orders in March 
and April, and at that time 1 saw no rea­
son to expect any depression in trade. I 
therefore ordered freely and, as a conse­
quence, have a larger stock than ever before.
I have more than three hundred styles of 
Fancy Cups and Saucers. After-dinner Cof­
fees and Five o’clock Teas. Two hundred 
styles of Fancy Plates, Fruit Plates, Bread 
and Butter Plates, etc. Fifty styles of China 
Sugars and Creams. One hundred styles of 
Salads, one hundred styles of Lamps—Piano 
Lamps, Banquet Lamps, Princess Lamps and 
Table Lamps. Twenty-five styles of Deco­
rated Dinner Sets. Thirty styles of Chamber 
Sets. A large line of Choice Art Pottery, 
Bohemian Glass and Bric-a-brae. A beauti­
ful array of l ine Cut Glass, Silver Ware, 
Onyx Tables, Jardiniers, Five o’clock Tea 
Kettles, and so on ad infinitum.
It is quite a line for a small town. I do 
not expect to sell it all, in fact I expect to 
sell a very small portion of it, but 1 am 
anxious to have you see it. I should be de­
lighted if every person in Knox and Lincoln 
Counties would come in and spend a little 
time and possibly a little money with me. 
But I would sooner have fifty people come 
in, and only one purchase, than one pur­
chaser come in, and the other forty-nine stay 
away. I am peculiarly sensitive to lonesome­
ness.
Solitude is Bought by men 
W hen life’s em bittered, or *ti» when 
T he equal balance of Ihe mind 
Lobos itself, with weight of dire  kind,
But rest assured tha t no such freuks 
Have ever happened to A . R obs W eeks.
405 Main St., Rockland.
86. ft nuruner Civ«u«u Juuse. a  wen
Tinown lady stated that ahe saved a dollar on 
her board hill by going visiting, while one 
young married lady earned her money by driv­
ing a public carriage.
Mrs. T. A. Wentworth very neatly described 
her method in cute rhyme. One lady made 
money hand over fist by giving advice.
Miss Mary Adams won 88 75, the highest 
individual score, by selling chocolate pepper 
meDts and other confections. She earned one 
cent by shooting at a buoy wiih an air-gun and 
hitting the mark the first shot. One lady made 
mustard pickles and sold them, and they were 
very nice ones, too; another made 25 dozens of 
cornballs and sold ’em, one did work in the 
yard, one lady dug anglo worms for a neigh­
bor's hens and also did embroidery, one sorved 
as waiter, another sold carnation pinks.
Mrs. Mary Blood wrote a poem of forty odd 
verses, and read it to interested listeners at five 
cents each, ten cents for families. Mrs. Blood 
read the poem to the company. It described 
in Ingenious rhyme the money earning experi­
ences of some of the ladies.
Misses Martha Hills and Katherine Lawry 
earned 84 each making and selling neckties, 
while Misses Adele H. Wood and Mary Fogler 
cleared 815 serving Russian tea.
Washing outside windows, writing receipca 
for doughnuts and pickles. goap, clean-
■
 ailing floors, putting np baking 
gdown carpets, keeping books, 
md collecting bills were some of 
ployed. One lady hired herself 
p at seven o’clock all Winter, 
ats, borrowing, mending at ten 
, making night shirts, making 
siting, doing house work, mak- 
iffj, taking boarders, teaching 
school, clean ng out a stove, walking and sav- 
ing car fare were other methods employed.
ThafoiaJ .moan: ihas aateou was 8138 26. 
The ma lorn embers of this society have now 
contracted to osrn 81 each in some unusual way.
XLVDE LINE.
O F R A IL .
2  x t h F c o m v o >s t .
3 TRIPS PER w r t r v S -
Only line direct to Jacksonville. No change nt
Intermediate pointe beyond N. Y. Hates from Boston 
*n<l New Ina land  Include fare to S'. Y. by Sound 
tines, pass nger and baggage transfer in N. V. Ships 
first-class, cuisine the best. S< n<l to East* rp Agt. for 
particulars or apply to nearest tii k sl agent.
F L A N D ER S, East'n A gt., I. O. EGER, T. M.. 
^ K o i W ash’n st., Boston. 5 B ow ling Green, N. Y.
the W in le r  term . G rade school lias Mr. 
Cain of S earsm ont in the G ram m ar and 
M rs Bliss of Hope in the P rim ary . 
They have both tau g h t the same schools 
before and gave good satisfaction 
Jo h n  Richardson, who has had a 
situ iiion in the Insane A sylum , T a u n to n !  
M ass., is v isiting  in Appleton, his I'oriiA 
er h e m e . . .  .W ill  C um m ings has 
iiiu .i d li irne fro m  W ty  i i io u d i,
W it: I’ii c t.ir ,  w h o  l.’j s  lie,io
few  w i nks . '  1 n n , r
m u  id  ty p h o id  le v e r, th in k s  
M is - i ic h i i- .  t t -  m id  I t l i .  ile  l - la n d  
I 'h  , 'V  o t ra i lro a d  I i lk  in  t l ^ ^ |  
m 'I - h ips ' l l .  I
i i i a k . ' ^ ^ l
......  I
' l l .....  .'.1 I, 1,, , I,
—
' I 1
and Ilarry R. Marsh alternate.
Mayor Knight Thursday received an 
elegant [hot-house rose, accompanied by a 
note of thanks from a city lady, expressing 
her gratification that for the first time in 20 
years tliejsireel on which she lived had its 
sidewalks cleared of snow.
Revival services were begun at the Firs 
Baptist church Wednesday evening and will 
continue nightly, except Saturdays. They 
show good interest from the outset. Rev. 
F. M. Lamb, a noted revivalist singer, was 
expected to conduct these meetings, but has 
been seized with an obstinate case of laryn­
gitis, and it is not yet certain when he will be 
able to begin work here.
A handicap checker tournament gotten up 
by G.J K. Merrill is to begin this week, 
the contcstantsjbeing among the most expert 
of local Jplayers. Classified they arc as fol­
lows :[£ First class, G. K. Merrill; 2d class, 
Andrew Allen and S. T. Mugridge; 3d class, 
Albert W.JStetson and Edw. LovejoyjatK  
\V. I
In  b o tl S ta p le  G o o d s  and  
N o v e l tie s ,  a re  now  in  s to c k . 
W e  w ish  to  c a ll  p a r t i c u la r  a t ­
te n tio n  to  o u r  L a rg e  a n d  E la -  
g a n t  A s s o r tm e n t  in  a ll th e  
F a s h io n a b le  S h a p e s  a n d  F a b ­
r ic s ,  b o u g h t  d i r e c t  from  th e  
N e w  Y o rk  I m p o r te r s ,  e x ­
p re s s ly  fo r  th e  H o l id a y  T ra d e .  
A ll N ew  G o o d s .
a r ^ W ^ rn y n T T M . T h e y  m a k e  y o u r  Nerve*
~StToiitr and P u r ify  your R lo o < l. They are 
recognized A t  H o m e  and A b r o a d a a
T H E  B EST ,
Prepared by a Regular Physician.
T H E Y  C U R E  • t i e r s ,  w h y  n o t YO U!
T K V  T H K .U .R Laine C e n tr a l  R a i l ro a d .
L In E ffe c t D e c e m b e r  4 ,  1 8 9 3 .
a nd  Sleeping Cara between Rockland and  
Boston.
PaflM tnger T r a in s  l e a v e  R o c k la n d  hr 
f o l l o w s :
8:25 a. ra. for Bath, Brunsw ick, Lewiston, 
A ugusta , W aterville, Bangor, S t. .John, Portland 
and B oson , arriv ing  in Boston at 4:30 p. m. 
P arlo r cur to  Boston.
1 35 p. m. for Bath, B runsw ick, Lew iston, W ater- 
vine, Po rtland  and BoRton, arriving In Boftton nt 
9 30 p . m.
& 0 0  p. m ., E xpress Monday n.'ghts only , for Bath, 
■ B ru iin w ick , Lew iston. /\u?URtn, W aterville, Ban- 
H g o r  and B ar H arbor, Vanceboro, St. John  and 
^■H alifax, P o rt and and Boston, arriving in Bouton 
■ b t6 :00 a. in . ; ban Pullman Sleeping Cars attached, 
H ru n n in g  through to Portland and Boston and con;
I t f V g  at Brunsw ick with train  for Lewiston 
. L ^ H Jan g o r .
nr rl v e :
BKSfc Exni.HR, H a'urlr, mornings, «,n
’ "^^W Todton, Portland, Lewiston and Bangor 
^ ■ w p e r  from Boston.
^K 46 a. m . m orning train  from Portland , Lewiston
^ a n d  W aterville.
8:20 p. in. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston 
and Bangor. P arlo r car from Boston.
PA Y SO N  T U C K ER , O en’l Muuugor.
K. K. BOOTH BY, G. P. A T.
W . L. W H IT E , Dlv. S u p L ^ ^ j ^
[ M i  T1E F 'te *T  W
. i . -
........ i '  °F  (jOODS
. J  3  III coufljY-
All Wool Tricot Jackets Blue, Brown and Garnet,
Satin Trimmed, Quiled Lining. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8 .00
All Wool, Fancy Flannel Jacket with Corded Edge...  5.00
Turkish Toweling Bath Robes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.00 & 5.00
i
 Mackintoshes with Capes,
$5 , $6 , $8 , $10. $12, $15, $18, $20,
i Double Breasted Coats, with Velvet Collar,
g ^ y i 5 , $ l 8 , $ 2 0 ,  
Night Rohes in plain white ^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ R $ I . O O  
F l a n n | H ^ ^ ^ ^ k | M i
Canton Flan
Fancy Trimmed Night R o h f l
Silk  U m bre llas and Canes w ith  a ll the N e l  , ' * -
S 2 .O O  to  $ 5 . 1 1
A  b e w i l d e r i n g  a r r a y  o f
U N L I U I l  Q n l l O n i n l l l L L n  U U ,,
H E I .F A M T , M A I N E .
Branch Office and General Distributing Depot, 
7 S  l lu d N o n  H l.,  N e w  Y o r k  C ity .
'JWo n a l , y "  ,£nn‘e  Exp
“l0‘« In »"KF'o .„2OJor“'»o,
...........
W h e n  Y o u
CHRISTMAS D IN N E R
P ric e s  F r o m 2 5 c U p
id ’s  Poor Little Ones To v Holiday Cheer. H ave
[ng of Frail Memorial
M E N  A N D  W O M EN .Y city 
ructed
P ersonal P a rag rap h s of More or 
In te res t to Our R eaders.
T h is  lin e  e m b ra c e s  a v a r ie ty  
t h a t  is  la rg e r  th a n  a n y  vre h av e  
p re v io u s ly  sh o w n . M a n y  N ew  
N o v e ltie s  in  F in e  G o o d s . 
C a rv e d  Iv o ry , D re sd e n  
M o u n ts ,  N a tu ra l  S t ic k s ,  E tc .  
A  g la n c e  a t  th e  l in e  w ill c o n ­
v in ce  y o u
r ,nPMolor. 
,,.r f v  »u,I
!.ii^
11 N ‘! , i --------
.m a i ■
S K  ' 11 * • ■' ■
. H n L. r •
t p r ---- M i s 8
Jennie Ingraham will pa6s the holidays In 
Boston-----Frank W. Ham will leave Thurs­
day for O.ikland, Cala., where he will reside. 
Mrs. Ham and daaghrers Grace and Addie
expects to go West in March------- Mrs C M
Sullivan has returned from a visit to Chelsea, 
Mass. Mr. Sullivan went to Massachusetts
last week and accompanied her tome-----W. J.
Wood has returned from a visit to Jamaica
Plain-----The wife of Rev. John Pettingill is
very ill-----W. S. White has been in New
York the past week.
Ida Chapin who h^s been spending the Sum­
mer with Lizzie Lamb went home to Boston
Thursday--------Mrs. Chas. Rollins, nee Jose-
phene Farnsworth, from Boston was in the
city last week-------Mrs. Henry Meservey and
daughter Grace from Jefferson were the guests 
of Mr. and M<s. R. G. Robinson, Grace street,
last week------- M rs. Alford Gay of Brockton
Mins., was in the city last week------- E E
Weeks of Jefferson was in the city Friday.
Miss Nellie Frasier returned from this city-
to Boston Friday-----Miss Anna Wood of
Winthrop is visiting at Mrs. A. J. Bird’s, Bay
View Square---- Capt. D. W. Look leaves this
w eek for California to pass the Winter-----
Miss Frankie Kalloch has gone to Massachu­
setts for the Winter
J. H. Parshley goes to Mayhew Camp for
a few days rest this week---- Obadiah Gardner
is in Foxcroft attending a meeting of the State 
Board of Agriculture.
D. N Hardacker will take a position with 
E. S. Jaffray & Co., the great New York dry 
goods bouse, Jan. 1, the position held so 
many years by G L. Knight. Mr. Hardacker 
bus been with Coleman, Mead & Co., Boston, 
for several years. He is a right fine fellow, a 
smart salesman and popular with ail. Success
to him in his new departure!--------G. M.
Barney and wite were in Portland Chursday 
attending the convention and banquet of the 
Equitable Life Assurance Co.
B O S T O N & B .
CHANCQ
Rice will chose
H rh e r  associate. There w.ll be a Christmas 
Kee in ebargeof M i.. Annie Qreenhalgh of the 
fcnlterealiBt society. L. 8. Robinson will have 
charge of the tickets which will be is.tied to 
■he children.I I t  is hoped that the people generally and 
■eartily will as.isl ihete different committees in 
■heir work. Further notice will be given from 
'time to limo.
| The following ia the general committee: 
LMethcdiat eoclety, L. 8. Robinson, Mrs. H. K 
BaDdage, Mrs Ella Lutvey; Coogregatlonal, 
Kliaaea Lena Young, Ellen Rice. Roberta 
K n b b a ; Universaliat, Mr«. Cbarlea ?-■ Haakc i, 
H laa Ollie Oilcbrest and Mist Myra Gizrk.
The ladles ot tne Methodls Society, who bad 
pledged themselves to earn a dollar to be con 
tribnted lo the Bociety for Ihe purpose of gen­
eral cbnrch expenses, on invitation, met with 
Mrs. R. 8. Luce, 18 Onion street, Thursday 
evening and there lold the different ways they 
had taken to earn the money, or perhaps it 
would come ntarer Ihe truth in some instances 
to say got It. One lady got her dollar by buy­
ing the material, and making molasses candy, 
and selling it at a loss, another by selling home­
made corn balls, still another in a neat little 
original poem lold bow she earned her dollar, 
in nut very romantic way by "scrubblngduds." 
Another entered the prccints of the feline tribe 
of her household and sold the “ shag” to earn 
her dollar. Without going into details, it is 
safe to say that most every device imaginable 
was resorted to, (o get the money, from black­
ing bools, at rates varying from two to twenty- 
live cents per shine, accordlnglocircumstances, 
and Ihe liberality of the customer, lo selling 
cast-off rubbers and overshoes, and old junk 
of various kinds, but without any oxaggora- 
llr.n, Il is safe lo say that Ihe hostess •’earned”
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
T h e  B e s t  C a n d y .
T h e  B e s t  B on B o n s ,
T h e  B e s t  C h o c o la te ,
T h e  B e s t  N u ts ,
T h e  B e s t  G r a p e s ,
T h e  B e s t  O r a n g e s ,
T h e  B e s t  L e m o n s ,
T h e  B e s t  C ig a r s .
♦ ♦ ♦ •
T he B E ST  o f everything in my line, give me a 
oali, for it can alwaytt be had nt thia^ sto re  fresh 
and nice. 47
:  L .  E -  C O B B ,  :
864 M A IN  BT.,—T iib b b  Doorh kbom  Sp r in g  8 t
N E C K W E A R !W e  a re  sh o w in g  a b ig  s to c k  
o f  F in e  a n d  M ed iu m  P ric e d  
G o o d s — we k n o w  i t  a n d  w a n t 
j’o u  to  k n o w  i t .  C o m e  am  
see th e m . T h e re  is  n o th in g
In  all th e  N e w  S hap es and 
P a tte rn s ,
2 5  C e n ts  to $ 1 .5 0 .
W C f
c«»CKEr,
SRECk
;'sCO r a X ? y ‘  j
~°ys, and I 
;m a ' ' w a feS |  
I o n  1
O BITU A R Y  M ENTION
Iziok a t the Em broidered Four in- 
H ands a t S I .25; no th ing  like them  in 
tho city .
N eckw ear and Glove Cases in Cellu­
loid and S ilk ; they’re  beauties, 60o.
Silk nnd C ashm ere Mufflers in beauti- 
ful desipns, 60c, 75c, $1, S I .25, $1.60 
and $2 00.
Sudden Death of One of Our City’s Beat 
Known Citizens. m o re  d e s ir a b le  o r  a c c e p ta b le  
fo r  a  H o lid a y  P r e s e n t .  P r ic e s  
lo w er th a n  e v e r  b e fo re .
■  a. in., or upon nrrlval o f summer 
L ing  to bockland,
|onday , WedncBday and F riday  at
William A. Barker diedat his borne, corner 
of Ocean and Fulton streets, this morning altar 
jl sickness of a few days.
^ f t k n . e s  C u r le r ,,  bo  d ied S i lu n is y  al her 
G race s i r e d ,  came here with her 
^ ^M y lio m  Sedgwick many years ugo. She 
^■ talearu iii motherly old lady. 1 he luueial
■B^hahtm Ja.'', Rev. W. Bradlec otlie-
.to u ch in g  at Ham pden, W interport. 
8 -a rrp o rt, Belfaat, u„d  CttIude0, 
jdneaday and F riday at 11.00 a. m. 
n o t ?  u Bbr H arbor at 10 00
ng at all landings, Mouduy, Wednert-
A L L O C H  & MKHlfifCVUY,
L a w y e r s ,
209 M AIN S T R E E T , - R O C K LA N D , ME 
Agents for G erm an Am erican F ire  Insurance Co
N. Y ., W estern  Aesuran je Co., o f T o ron to ,C ana’ a, 
an<l W ashington Life In su rance Co.,’N.Y.
Agent, Rockland. 
Agent, Boston.
G en.M an., Itofton.
W o’ve 
at 10 ceul
Linen li 
S ilk  Hi 
Silk Ini 
Suspenl 
Buckle i>| 
to $1.09.1 
E id b rrl 
$1 50. «J 
G lo v e l  
L h d ien  
$1 00, $1
P ortland, M t. Desert and Machias 
st e a m b o a t  c o m pa n y .
STUB. FKA.Vli JONKS.
V a i l  H ervico for  p o lu ta  on  th e  M a lu s  C o a st  
V m m « » s l » K H alu rd ay , N ov. I 1 th . IHU3 
U n d  ,B“ V’ B o o k ’
n  B,ed«w 'f k . (Bluehlll) B ro .k 'lu . 
H urbor, M lllhndge"Jun.°.r, ' J i c h i ' ' ’, P f  
a rriving a t MuchiaHport a t ibout6 :30  p. m . ' 
R ETU R N IN G ,
wculh. r penult ting, ()U 
“‘“ “e urriv-
• *'•
O u r  s to c k  th is  s e a s o n  m o re  
c o m p le te  th a n  e v e r.  A ll 
S ty le s  fro m  a D re s s  to  a  D rv i-  
in g  ; l in e d  a n d  u n l in e d — a ll
Hon. Nathan A. Farwell died very suddenly 
of ape>plexy at his borne on Summer tlreel, 
early 8uaday morning, aged 82 years. He 
was stricken the evening before wbile lilting 
in his chair. The funeral will occur ibis alier- 
noon at two o'clock.
Nathan A. Farwell was born In Unity, Me., 
and Wbjwe so n ^^  Henry Farwell and Maiga- 
i ret Unily, while a young man,
Iioiiiubh n, Unally tc l l l in g  iu 
RocklaiH^ffiui East Thomaston, where be 
went Into business. His wife was Jerusba U. 
Thomas, who survives him, as does a large 
family of children, all of whom have arrived a i 
maturity. Mr. Farwell always look great in­
terest in polilles and In 1881 was elected as a Re- 
publlcau to the Maine State Senate,which body 
be efficiently served as president iu 1883-64 In 
1864 Gov. Cony appointed him United States 
Senator to fill the vacancy caused by the resig- 
natloo of Uuo. William Flu Fesseudeu. in 
the Senate at that lime were Sumner, Chandler, 
Wilson, Cameron and others. Mr. Farwell 
filled this position with dignity and ability, 
with credit both to himself and bis state
The latter years of his life have Oeeu quletiy 
and happily speni in the enjoyments of a happy 
Jioice and a nuuteious family all or whom 
loved lo do him honor. A large circle of 
frieods sympathise with the family lo their 
sorrow. Thus one by oue Iho.e sturdy, enter­
prising business men who mede the early his­
tory of our city pas. away I
A certain c 
ConsuiupM< ■O fol
We will send this Box containing
Thu obi Rciiuble Ri iiiW  
ioaneaa, Llv r C o n .p u M  
aiaund ConailpaH. n l |  
yeara la conoluaivo «-vidil 
bold lu Rockland by \\
C'jfgaft’ i  Bp 's
y o ih U  P e o p l e s  
P e r f u i r i B S .  ,
p r ic e s .
•ELASTIC-t y i 3 1  S le m i s ,
( 2 5 ’ tw e n ty - f iv e  L a b e ls ,  ’“ken from u H  z . ; '  , /  T
package coulaiiilug e llh e r T h r o e  C row  i 1 #
C r e a m  T a r ta r  o r  T h r e e  C ro w  S p lo e . )  ^ 2 ^ ' 4  /  *4 4-^  • 'fo.
(I) L a b e l ,  taken from a bottle containing
l  l ir e e  C row  L e m o n . , ‘ ink'
(I) L a b e l,  1 ^ .0  fr.,... » bottle V. \
T h r e e  C row  V a n il la
2 7  L a b e ls  in  a ll.
Inclose 4 cunta for pontage, w rite  you r nam e and , '■ '
addroaa plainly and  ai ud lo 41 ------—  ' - ___
J O H N  B IR D  C O M P A N Y . K o c k la n d , M a in e .
1 .libel a taken from  our 1 2 lb. packugoa o f Croum T u rtir  count ua lw o  labels from 1-4 lb. pockugi 
i f  the E xtract Bottlea are placed In W arm  W ater, In a few ini nun a tho Labola will como off.
K IN D L Y  O F F E R .
O pportunity  to Get F lorida M oss for 
C hristm as Decorations.
A  H o lid a y  N o v e lty  o f  g r e a t  
m e r i t  a n d  e le g a n c e . V e  a re  
sh o w in g  so m e  line  g o o d s— e x ­
c lu s iv e  p a t te rn s  in  th is  lin e .
Hoinoinhoi
CllUlJCeN  
b e n e  11^
A L L  S T Y L E S  1 AT.
An Immense Assortment ot Traveling Si
A ny S ty le  y ou  w a n t  w il l  b e  fo u n d  in
E d it o r  C o u r ie r  G a z e t t e .— Lately 1 have 
received several letters iroin home friends, 
ubkiug it I will again send them tbu silvery 
southern ru >ss tor Chrisnuas decorations and 
if you care to allow space .1 will say lo one and 
all that 1 will mail the moss to all who send 
stumps lo puv the postage. Send as before, at 
the rule ot 16 cents a pound ano I will m a il 
yon as many pounds as you send for—the more 
me menier, for there is plenty ot moss, and I 
have plenty ot good will io get it lory .u, for 
is it not the sweci X. uas time, when if we pos- 
hfia-x any love or good will lor others let us 
show it. else whst good will it be to us or them.
About fbe tuoss, do you know you can drape 
it any where, spnekie it every day and it will 
c o n tin u e  g ru w lh g  ? A merry Christmas to all 
is ihe wish of
M rs F. A. W a r n e r , 
Jttcasuuvilie, Florida.
O “ W e ’ ll b e  g la d  to  s e e  y o u  in 
o u r  S t o r e ;  n e e d n ’t b uy  a n y th in g  
—c o m e  in a n d  lo o k  a r o u n d .  O u r  
S to c k  is  w o r th  s e e i n g ;  i t  t a k e s  
lo ts  m o re  th a n  h a n d - lo o k in g  to  
to  w e a r  it  o u t .
S ilk ,
C a s h m e re ,
W o rs ted .
The Very Newest at Lowest Prices
n  , n  O f i n F F  A n n o u n c e s  to  th e  P u b l ic
U U 11 i I 06 U O l l  '  T h a t  th ey  now  h a v e  th e i r
H O L I D A Y  G O O D S  o p e n , in c lu d in g  F a n c y  B o x  S ta t io n e ry ,  D re s s in g  
C a se s , G lo v e  um l H a n d k e rc h ii  f  C a se s , S h iv in g  C a se s , C o l la r  a n d  C u ff  
C a se s , A lbum -:, M a n ic u re  S e ts ,  C e llu lo id  G o o d s , In k  S ta n d s ,  P h o to g ra p h  
F ra m e s ,  B o o k s fo r  b o th  y o u n g  a n d  o ld , S le d s , S k a te s ,  K n iv e s , G a m e s , 
H a s k e ls ,  p ic tu re s ,  D o lls ,  V a s e s ,  a u d  iu fa c t  a n y th in g  th a t  y o u  n e e d  to  
m a i e  un X M A S  P R E S E N T .
C om eanii Examine (Jur S tock o f Goods Before Purchasing Elsewhere. 
S-KLMLMBEH! w e « 8s.m0s R oom  P a p e r 1!
DUIM/M <&. C A R R , 4 1 3  M a in  S t.
S U C C E S S O R S  T O  R . H . B U R N H A M .
THE
ONE PRICE! 
CLOTHIERS,
Butler Fai well Ipera House, L ,
J .  F .  G R E C O f
k N  O S  p a y m e n ts  j
re caeh will place one of o u r U p rig h t l ’ianoe in yo u r home 
of Boston, balance $10 a m onth.
,ume any risk  o f  dam age in transit and tho p iano  is to be 
i you o r you  need not keep it. Will explain every th ing
.S l ig h t ly  u s e d  p ia n o s  a t  r e d u c e d  p r ic e s , 
k h o u h i w rite  fo r  d escrip tio n  o f  lit tle  used and seoond- 
^dV inslunonq  th ese .
Twenty-five donlart 
w ith in , say 300 mileV 01
You are not to 
en tirely  satisfactory flF 
fully  if  you write us. \  
^□ E conom ical buyers 1 
^ M W h a tio s . Rare
ND PIANO CO O pposite Thornd ike  Hotel
Boston, Mass.
A Y , D E C E M B E R  12, 1893
F O L K S  A N D  T H i
B a * r —Rockland, D ecem ber 4, to Mr. and Mi 
Ivan F. Baer, n Ron
M innf.h A N -C am den, November 2,', to Mr. a 
.John M lm ohnn, n daugh ter 
I Ba r t l e t t —B artle tt’s Island , Mt. D rt, N 
■rember 28, to Mr and Mrs Charles B artle tt, n ni I Ma r t in iia i .E Vlnalhav n, December 3, to M 
n n d  Mrs. C, II. M ir llnda  e, a son.9 W a t e r m a n —V inalh»ven, Decem ber 6, to M 
■ 'id  Mrs. F. L . W aterm an, a son.
■  In n er—V lnalhaven, Decem ber 6, to  Mr. at
■  re. G eorge Innes, a Ron.
■ R o o m —V lnalhaven, December 6, to Mr. nt 
H erm an Roori, a daughter
N E W  PREM IUM  BOOK.
Anv person paying #2 for T h r  O.-O. a 
and 2ft cents additional will bo presented 
■ copy of onr new and elegant book, '• 
Houaewlfes Library” in ell cloth binding, 
by mall 18 cents extra. Call and examl 
»P 7 .
WHAT PEOPLE?
T he whole people who read our Ad. You’ll And 
It profitable business 1f you’ll hee l w hat It says. 
We can do better for yon than nnybody else In the 
city.Are the Best 
Xmas Presents, THESE PRICES WILl
To yon t
F l o u r
Tuesday's snow storm was the fifth for 
season.
T h b  C.-O. want ads seldom fail to dr 
business.
Snow nse to kick I The sidewalks mus 
■hoveled.
The High School went on a ride to Thoi 
ton, Thursday.
M. S. Williams Is moving Into bis new hi 
on Bnmmer street.
The city dry-goods stores will be kept < 
every evening next week.
The December term of Supreme Jud 
Court opens its sessions today.
J. W. Walker the piano toner will be In 
city about the middle of January.
F. B. T. Young remembered us Satur 
with nice pears of bis own raising.
Revenue Cutter Woodbury is in Port 
getting ready for her Winter cruising.
nre correct;
WE C n u n  THEM ill GREAT VARIETY 
We Quote Some Special Prices:
MacnulHy'a History of England, 5 V ole................... 93c
Dickens’ Complete W orks .....................................$4.00
Bulwer L ytton ’s Complete W o rk s ......................  4.00
Dum as’ W o r k s ..........................................................  1.60
A lot o f Gems From the Poets, published at 
$2.60; we bought the lot and shall sell them
Iftarnugcs
P illsbu ry 's  Best, per 
Mugniflcerit, H . B. G., 
Stocks Best, per Bb’.. 
Fancy Patent, p jr  Bbl.
hr—Bf.vf.raoe — N o ith  H aven, November 
biont Bemis, of Levant, and M ary K. Bever- 
I N orth  Haven.
Ivn—W e l t —W aldoboro, December 6, H arry 
» n  o f  Rockland, and Caroline A. W elt of
1 Lb. Cream T a rta r ................
1 Lb. Tea, form er price 60c. 
Bid -a n y  k in d —per L b .. .  
6 Lb. Pall Preserves................
— Bo w en  - R ockland, December 2, by R. 
Lam, J .  P ., C harks A. Curtis and Annie 
hili o f Rockland.
Lmh —Amf.r — M atlnicus, D ecem bers, W m. 
Ls of E astpo rt, and Mrs. Helen M. Amci
Booklets and Calendars in all styles 
BIBLES,
ALBUMS,
FOUNTAIN PENS, 
W RITING DESKS, 
LAP TABLETS,&c.
*9*Cai) and see our stock.
W e can save yon money.
R a is in s
Fancy London Layor, per L b .................... 18
Fancy T hree Crown, 3 Lbs. for................. 26
Good T hree  C row n, 4 Lbs. for................. 26
Peaches, best, per can.......................................12c
Sw eet Corn, nice, per can ...............................10c
Roast Beef, per L b ................................ 8c
Roast Pork, (native) per L b ..........................12c
gar*Thc above Prices are  for CASH O N L Y , at
reliant), D ecem ber 12, W illiam A. 
9 years, 10 days.
Lockland, Decem ber 10, Hon. N athan 
Id HI years, 9 m onths, ltl days, 
hkland, Decem ber 9, Ruth Carter, I m onths. 19 days.
Rockland, Decomber 6, Simon 
■ l about 82 years.
B la n d ,  New Je rsey , Decem ber 3, H Pitcher, form erly o f Rockland,
m onths, 19 days. T he remains 
^■>eklnnu for burial.
^ ^ ■ l i r id ,  December 3, Timothy 
-J’pe ru m d " -  wore taken 
oi burial. —•---------- —.
817 MAIN STREET.
W. H. Simmons ciothes^^S 
last week. The thieves left the clc
Dr. C. R. Cole Is talking of hoij 
residence, corner of Summer and
C. F Kittredge contemplates cJ 
wtth tenement overhead on the I 
Elm street. J
Some of our young men aW  
minstrel company to give an 
a charitable purpose. P
Parlies who would like to go* 
for making sweet cucumber * 
Interview 8. H. Bnrpeo. a
James Hall was thrown frorefl 
cently and sustained injuries fn l 
confined to hla bed, at his lux 
street. 1
Two more children have been ri 
Home of the Good Shepherd. WeY' 
one will remember the Home for \  
Nothing was given for Thanksgiving!
Adjutant Brengle, Lord Ratna Pali 
dhlst pries: and Capt. Garabed, a 
Tnrk, are to be at Salvation Army 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings.
Yesterday was a bitterly cold day, 
who were out of doors realised It. 
from schooner George Bird attempted 
the shore Io a boat, but the wind j 
fiercely that he was carried over to H 
Point, whore he succeeded in land'A  
frozen. 7J
W . G. Slnghl, stale agent of t ' f l  
Society, is doing a great deal of g o .jf l  
wsv. He js now looking Into thf
m c w. i „
Ladies and Gents pocket books and card 
cases. Solid silver trimmings. At Spear, May 
Si Stover’s.
You can find a large variety of Perfumes, 
Toilet Waters and Sachet Powdors, Bt the 
Bijou drug store, C. H. Moor St Co.
Itbes pins, 
■ding a n 
KJnlon strcc 
reeling a st 
Harrington
members, 
kg of the
las ,
SBBk hi
LOOK!
'G ood  S a m a r ita n "  L ln lm en i
LISTEflSilverware, Watches and Jewelry at Gcnth- nor’s.
Silver, Gold and Plated Novelties,
Table W are of All Kinds in Silver, 
Watches of All Styles and at any price, 
Choice Fancy Wares in Bric-a-Brac, 
Onyx, Marble and Wood Clocks, either 
French or American,
Nice line of Diamonds in Brooches, 
Drops, Stick Pins, Rings and Studs. 
Finger Rings—all styles and prioes— 
either Stone or Band,
Bars, Brooches, Ear Drops, 
tons, Scarf Pins, Chains,
Neck Chains nnd Lockets.
Fancy Hair Pins, Bracelets,
Pins.
Gold Pens and Pencils, Swan Fountain 
Pens, Spectacles and Eye Glasaess 
in Gold, Silver, Steel nnd frameless, 
Opera and Field Glasses.
Gold and Silver Thimbles, Napkin 
Rings, Knives, Forks, Spoons and
e organizing 
itcrlalnmentD O N ’T S W E A R  SO.
There w ill be no enuee for sw earing about your 
tim e piece If bought at GKN r iJ N E R ’S. 49
T E N E M E N T  TO  L E T .
A eood upsta irs  tenem ent for small fumily.
48 A pply 100 UN IO N  S T R E E T .
I s  th e re  s o m e th in g  on  th is  l is t
Pocket Cutlery of every descrlpllon at Spear, 
Hay Si Stover’s.
K tolls, dolls, dolls, a lino line that will be 
HhKKy, very low, suitable for children of 
Will close them nut cheap. Z F.
Main street, next Rankin Block.
B e e f R o a s ts ,  7 to  18 c ts .  p e r  Un 
P o rk  R o a s ts ,  12 c ts .  “
P o rk  C h o p s , 13 c ts .
S a u s a g e , 11 C ts. “
B e e f  S te a k ,2 lb s .fo r  25c. 15& 20c “  
C ra n b e rr ie s ,  8 c ts .  p e r  q t,
E x t r a  N ice  R a is in s , 3 lb s . fo r  25 c ts .  
G o o d  R a is in s , 4 lb s .  fo r 25 ct J
R S f k
carriage 
which he 
ic on Fr<
TO  L E T .
Fine, large room  iu now A rau Bloak, 20x 22; well 
lighted, nicely fluiahed, fine large w indows and line 
view of h arbo r; m arble sink, lavatory, etc.
47 A pply 8. L .. A lt AU, Camden.
itoC. ,A. Haskell’s for Tenney’s fine 
k  put up in those fancy half and pound :eived at I 
h hope bo 
-IfJhristm
T O  L E T .
T enem ent to let a t 90 Broad S tree t.U Smokers articles. Boxes of cigars, 
k a t  men like for presents. At 
^A stand. T E N E M E N T  TO  L E T .A de.lrab le  tenem ent o f five room .. In q u ire  of 
E . A . C R O CK ET r ,  83 KoaklBnd S t. 47-1
Society
ir.vcr 
ill nms just received a new in- 
Walnuts, new Figs, Dales
^ ^ r n a n d  Native Grapes,
l ia b le
C O R N E T  FOR S A LE .
A new b flat C ornet, m ade by the  Boston Inatru 
m en t Co. W ill be Hold cheap. A pply  a t
49*40 T H IS  O FFIC B .
T h e  B e s t F lo u r  warranted A l, i 
C o rn  a n d  C o rn  M e a l, § 1 .0 8  
M id d lin g s , 8 1 .2 5  p e r ^ B
S h o r ts ,  81. Di p e r  101r r,>J>rletor,
SOUR KKOUT AT WHOLESALE. 
Bbl*, 95; half bbla, 92.50; quartern, 91.50
of salt o n i t i M r a f ^ ^ ^ W W B U I
There is a groal deal of complaint that it Tnl 
jures the hoofs of horses. In Lewiston the usd 
of salt on the street car tracks is not allowed 
by the city authorities. I
The American Express Co. office in thin 
city now opens at 6:45 a in., and closes n| 
7 30 p m., except Monday while the Pullman 
is on, closing on that evening at 8:30. ExpresJ 
for the morning train closes at eight o’clocll 
and for the afternoou train at one. Next weeJ 
the office will be open all day and all night, a l 
usual during the holiday season. j
Tuesday’s storm was a bad one and tn l 
electric railroad crew lound It so TuesdaJ 
night the snowplow started over the Thomas! 
ton branch and when half way between this eltjl 
and the Creek got stuck in snow and stayeil 
there. The crew walked in to the Knox Housel 
Thomaston, to breakfast. It was some hour! 
before the cars got to running. |
The snow«Hlidos from our Main street buildl 
ings have begun their season’s work. Som l 
decided measures should he taken to etrectualljl 
put a stop to this menace to life and prosperity! 
Even if the snow from the roof doesn’t k ill 
anybody, it’s decidedly unpleasant to get il 
bushel or so down your neck or have a bolt! 
cut in your hat by a hunk ot falling ice. I  
The High School Echo for December is out! 
^I'd.lUtefiU-i’ra-pr^derviSOriLi^a very interestl 
log Humber. T h e  C.-G. thinks' 'o u r  ilngli 
School pupils entitled to great credit for thfl 
very worthy publication which tney issuel 
It is well edited and contains many matters o l  
interest served up in a most readable manner! 
The Echo has come to stay and we hope o u l  
people will give it a warm patronage. I
Tuesday's snow storm heavily loaded o u l  
city sidewalks, and Wednesday morning w i l l  
unusual ulacrity our citizens grasped th eil 
shovels and proceeded to dig out the walks! 
Mayor Knight and City Marshal Crockett m il  
force notified those who did not clear thx-il 
walks and by Thursday noon the city's w ulkl 
were free from snow and pedestrians c o u ll  
walk unywhere. Sidewalks that heretofor! 
have never been shovelled are clear. MaycB 
Knight’s promise to enforce the ordinance h tfl 
been kept. The people as far as heard from a l  
responded heartily to the call and the th in l  
wus done. The city shovelled off the crossing! 
and walks iu front of the churches and oiLufl 
public buildings, and removed the snow i l  
places where widows, uged people and the l ik l  
resided, who were unable to do the worlfl 
’Tis a good thing and Mayor Knight is r f l  
ceivtug a great deal of praise for bis enterprufl 
and euergy. He also received a beautiful r o f l  
from a lady who said that her street w a l  
shovelled (or the first time iu tweuty years. H
R o c k l a n d  H i g h l a n d s —Daniel S dlivaH 
aud wife of Appleton visited their u u u g h ifl 
Mrs. Albert Newbert, Sleeper's Hill, last weeH
-----Mr. Bowden of China visited his s o n
Charles and Herbert Bowden lu.it w eek-----E re H
I r ish  and wile and Marsh Daggett and w ife a !  
▼isitiug friends and relatives iu Appleton—H 
S. A. Millay aud Hiram Wuieb ot the H ig f l  
lauds are spending a week In the country o u l
g u n n in g  tr ip ------M rs. J a m e s  R o llin s , w ho H
in very poor h e a lth ,h u e  gone to the h o sp ita l t i H
treatm ent-----M io. L eslie  Campbell is very t - i i f l
w ith la g r ip p e ----- Emery Butler bus moved h l
fum ily  into the h o u se  recen tly  vacated  I.H
Sew ell R ic h ------H . A. M oraug , J L. C la rk  a u H
K. &1. Pease of Appleton were in the city l u H
w eek ------A lfred  Dean a u d  wife left here  f< H
England last week. Mr. Bui pee ol R u ck iu u tH  
who purchased Mr. Dean’s place, uas m o v iH  
hla family into their new hom e—— There w a s H  
supper and entertainm ent iu the hail E r id s H  
evening, lor the benefit ol the Sunday S e h o H
------ Al Ross ot Rockville is driving (he e H
te a m ------Al. P e rry  is a t w ork lo r S am 'l l b H
----- Johnson Mayhew and Clinton Young u H
In Warren at work in the woods. HI
Chairs,
^ t h i n g ,  
-y some-
JUVENILK
k Bie Trade in Handkerchiefs 
Is anti 15 cents.
Handkerchiefs 26c, 35c aud50o. 
Indkerchiefs at 50o and $1 00. 
fitial Handkerchiefs, $1.
Iders in both the Harris Wire 
tad Celebrated Non-Buckle, 26c
0PeF oetved,^Ur°n' 
™ MBMk|jry “r
BOSTON 5 AND lo'cFNT5STORE
agaMi-st,. HueulHa ,Unl:
[idered Suspenders $1, $1 25, 
2 00, $2 50 and $3 00. 
i. Lined or Unlined 50c to $3 00. 
i’ Lined Kid Gloves and Mifl 
1.25 and $1.60.
e would 
th a new
I Let every Working 
I Man, W om an or
’is at Unit
T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : TU
F O L K S  A N O  T H IN G S The last section of the new water pipe on Broadway was ditched at five o’clock 8atnrday 
afternoon.
SOCIAL SALAD
LE?
N E W  PREM IUM  BOOK.
Ad. Y ou’ll And 
1 w hnt it says, 
body oIbo In the
Mrs. Sanlson, who is well known to the Indies 
Any person paying 82 for T h s  C.-O. a ye«t«l not only In this city but In adjoining towns,.J OR .a(nnn I m il l  mists J J ’
will make a lour through this part of the state 
this week, In the Interest of hygiene and dress 
reform. Rhe delivered her lecture Monday 
evening In Willoughby Hall to a delightful 
company of ladles and Is in the city today. 
Wednesday afternoon she goes to Thomaston 
and speaks in Union Hal, at half past two. 
Mrs. 8aulson is a bright Maine woman and 
knows how to entertain an Intelligent audience. 
These lectures are all free and we bespeak for 
her large audiences of the best people In these 
towns.
and 25 cents additional will bo presented with 
a copy of onr now and olegant book, "The 
Housewife* Library" In ell cloth binding. If 
by mall 18 cents extra. Call and examine a 
copy.
Society N otes, P arties, T eas and O ther 
Like D issipations.
Ivers & Pond Pianos.
Convenient systems o, payment now bring 1 
these beautiful Insiruments within the reach of J 
all. Our stock of slightly used pianos will j
-----------  I prove hverestlng »o economical buyers. Write
Miss Alice Fuller entertained tourtoen of her I u" Hnd outline your wants. Entire satisfaction 
little friends last week, it being her thirteenth Ru ' rnn,ecd. I vp.hr A P o n d  P ia n o  Co , 183
birthday. The little lady received some very 
pretty gifts.
Tremont St., Boston.
8H ONLY, at
MARKET.
Tuesday’s snow storm was the fifth for the 
season.
T h r  C.-G. want ads seldom fall to do the 
business.
Snow nse to kick ! The sidewalks must be 
shoveled.
The High 8chool went on a ride to Thomas­
ton, Thursday.
M. 8. Williams Is moving into his new houso 
on Summer street.
The city dry-goods stores will l>e kept open 
every evening next week.
The December term of Supreme Judicial 
Court opens its sessions today.
J. W. Walker the piano toner will be in the 
city about the middle of January.
F. B. T. Yonng remembered us Saturday 
with nice pears ot bis own raising.
Revenuo Cutter Woodbury Is in Portland 
getting ready for her Winter cruising.
A m usem ents and A nnouncem ents.
willThe regular meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
be held Friday at 2 :30 in the Y. M. C. A. 
parlors.
G. I«. March’s singing class will meet in 
Prof. Lang’s room at the usual hour, Thurs­
day evening.
Thursday night tho ladles of Alfarata Coun- ' 
ell give another pleasant dance in Willoughby , 
Hall. This will probably be the last one before j
Thursday evening the chorus choir of the 
First Baptist Church surprised Mr. and Mrs 
H. M. Lord, chorister and organist, by pre­
senting them a beautiful ol, painting of Owl’s 
Head, handsomely framed, a lovely hand- 
painted picture throw and pretty easel. Mrs. 
A. B. Butler made a very pretty presen­
tation speech. The picture was painted by 
Miss Sadie M. Hall, one of the choir, while the 
picture throw is tho work of Mrs. Butler. All 
this occurred at the choir rehearsal at Mr. and 
Mrs. Lord’s home. Orange street, and after the 
rehearsal the choir added to the surprise by 
serving coke and ice cream.
PIANO T U N IN G .
I shall be In Rockland about the middle of 
January and will be pleased to fill orders for 
tuning for all who may favor me with their j 
business. J. W. W a l k b r .
CARD OF TH AN K S.
I wish hereby to extend mv hearty thanks 
to all those kind friends whose votes procured 
for mo the beautiful gold watch at the R. H.
Conncoannual event, Friday evening.
M. W. V o s f .M r s .
T h o m a sto n , Dec. 11, 1893
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the holidays, when the ladies will start a course 
of assemblies.
tjonjn the dancing line this
ISTEfl.
W. H. Simmons clothes 
last week. Tho thieves left the cl
Dr. 0 . II. Cole is talking of h n l l lhes pln’
residence, corner of Summer and flying a new
C. F Kittredge contemplates Blreet8,
with tenement overhead on tho 
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quartern, 81.SO
Some of our young men a( 
minstrel company lo give an 
a charitable purpose.
Parties who wou Id like to ge 
for making sweet cucumber 
Interview 8. H. Burpeo.
James Hall was thrown froti 
cently and sustained injuries fn 
confined to bis bed, at his 
street.
Two more children have been ri
Home of the Good Shepherd. WeYci,ei1 nt the 
one will remember the Homo for \  hope some 
Nothing was given for Thanksgivlnglt'llri8lmas-
Adjutant Brongle, Lord Ratna Tala 
dhlst priest and Capt. Qarabed, a 
Tnrk, are to bo at Balvatlon Army 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings.
Yesterday was a bitterly cold day, an 
who were out of doors realized 
from schooner George Bird attempted ti 
the shore In a boat, but the win 
fiercely that he was carried over to 
Poiot, whore he succeeded in land 
frozen.
a Bud- 
nverted 
II next
.'hose 
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Way 
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W. G. Singhi, slate agent of I* 
Society, Is doing a great deal of go.J
He Is now looking Into (hr
lumano 
i quiet 
|e r  of tbo 
allroad.
use of salt on the Tri
There is a groat deal of complaint that it 
jares the hoofs of horses. In Lewiston the use 
of salt on the street car tracks is not allowed 
by the city authorities.
The American Express Co. office in this 
city now opens at 6:45 a m., and ebses nt 
7 ;30 p m., except Monday while the Pullman 
is on, closing on that evening at 8:30. Express 
for tbe morning train closes at eight o’clock 
and for the afternoou train at one. Next week 
the office will bo open all day and all night, ns 
usual during the holiday season.
Tuesday’s storm was a bad one and tho 
electric railroad crew found It so Tuesday 
night tbe snow plow started over the Thomas­
ton branch and when half way between this city 
and tho Creek got stuck in snow and stayed 
there. The crew walked in to tbe Knox House, 
Thomaston, to breaktast. It was some hours 
belore the cars got to running.
The snow-slides from our Main street build­
ings have begun their season’s work. Some 
decided measures should be taken to effectually 
put a stop to this menace to life and prosperity. 
Even if the snow from tho roof doesn’t kill 
anybody, it’s decidedly unpieasaut to get a 
bushel or so down your neck or have a hole 
cut in your bat by a hunk ot falling ice.
The High School Echo for December is out, 
_ JRd.liEeAlWra'pr€<iewiS0r4.i8^ft very interest­
ing number. T h e  C.-G. thlhlts* oiif^Krigl) 
School pupils entitled to great credit for the 
very worthy publication which tney issue. 
It is well edited and contains many matters of 
Interest served up in a most readable manner. 
The Echo has come to stay and we hope our
people will give it a warm patronage.
Tuesday’s snow storm heavily loaded our 
city sidewalks, and Wednesday morning with 
unusual alacrity our citizens grasped their 
shovels and proceeded to dig out the walk*, 
mayor Knight and City Marshal Crockett and 
force notified those who did not clour tbjjir 
walks and by Thursduy noon the city’s walks 
were free from suow and pedestrians could 
wulk anywhere. Sidewalks that heretofore 
have never been shovelled are clear. Mayor 
Knight’s promise to enforce the ordinance has 
been kept. The people us far as heard from all 
responded heartily to the call and the thing 
was dune. The city shovelled off the crossings 
and walks in front of the churches and other 
public buildings, and removed tbe snow in 
places where widows, aged people and the like 
resided, who were unable to do the work. 
’Tis a good thing and Mayor Knight is re* 
celvmg a great deal of praise for his enterprise 
and energy. He also received a beautiful rose 
from a lady who said that her street was 
shovelled tor tbe first time iu twenty years.
R o c k l a n d  H i g h l a n d s — Daniel Sullivan 
aud wife of Appletou visited their daughter 
Mrs. Albert Newbert, Sleeper’s Hill, last week
-----Mr. Bowden of China visited his sons
Charles and Herbert Bowden lust week-----Fred
Irish and wife aud Marsh Daggett and wife are
Tisitiug friends aud relatives iu Appletou-----
8. A. Millay and Hiram Wuich of the High­
lands are speuding a week iu the country on a
gunning trip-----Mrs. James Rollins, who is
iu very poor health,has gone to the hospital for
treatment-----Mis. Leslie Cumpbellis very sick
with la grippe-----Emery Butler has moved his
family into the house recently vacated by
Sewell Rich-----H. A. Moraug, J L. Clark and
E. M. Pease of Appleton were iu the city last
week-----Alfred Deau aud wife left here for
Euglaad last week. Mr. Burpqe of Rockland, 
who purchased Mr. Deau's plaVe, has moved
his family into their uew home-----There was a
supper aud eutertaiumeot in the hall Friday 
evening, for the benefit ot the Sunday School
-----Ai. Ross of Rockville is driving (he oil
team-----Al. Perry is at work for Sarn’l Doe
-----Johnson Mayhew aud Cliutou Youug are
In Warren at work in the woods.
The Shakespeares held an open meeting last 
evening at the home of Mrs. W. 8. White, 
Middle street. Some highly interesting papers 
on Richard III were presented by Mrs. White, 
Miss Moffitt, Mrs. A. C. Phi,brick, and ex­
tracts from the life of Edwin Booth read by the 
president, Mrs. A T. Blackington. The scenes
navoldably ^ postponed
A dvertl.em .nU  In thin colum n n vx  CR.TH A 
L i.H . No In.ertlon lc«. than tw ontyflve cen t..
Are you thinking of buying any book, for 
presents. If so call on us. We carry a nice 
line of books and can order and get any book 
In the market at the market price. See other 
for onr special bargains. Huston’s
Da r k e r  - 
B nrkor, aged fiW
F a r w e l l—hl 
A . Pur wet I, a g t f
Ca r t e r —R o f 
aged 93 yearn, t
’Pro b  w orthy1
week Is the masquerade ball at Llmerock Hall 
Wednesday night. The great variety of cos­
tumes usually displayed at the mask balls In 
this city will be added to on this occasion. The 
music Is furnished by tho big four.
St. Peters Fair opens at Farwell Hall Wed­
nesday afternoon and evening, supper served 
from 5 lo 7:30 p. m. The Peake 8lsters, a 
laughable farce, In Ibe evening, with bright 
songs and other happy features.
There will he one of those entertaining 
athletic exhibitions in the Spring Street Rink, 
next Saturday evening. The "Mysterious” 
Boston Billy Bmilh, wolter weight champion 
of the world, who Is matched to fight the 
victorious Dick O'Brien ol Lewiston, will take 
part and will spar four rounds with Joe Dono­
van of this city. All the local athletes will 
take part. Donovan is matched to spar 
McGlory of South Boston ten rounds at the 
Lafayette Club rooms, Boston, Dee. 28.
owing to the illnosa of some of the! 
but will be given at tbe next ineetir^ 
society which will be held four weeks fr^ 
evening at MBs Stella Keene’s, Clai^ 
street.
Cards received announce the wedding 
Now York, November 28, of Charles Parke! 
and Miss Adelaide Scott. Tho lady In the case 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. VV. Wight 
last summer, and won many friends by her 
genial, ladylike manners. Mr. Parker may 
consider himself heartily congratulated.
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
C urrent N ew s In  And About Our R elig- 
0U 8  Institu tio n s .
Thursday, December 7, there was a pleasant 
surprise given Captain and Mrs. Isaac W. 
Sherman of Camden in honor of tbe fiftieth 
anniversary of thelr marriage, by their chil­
dren, at tho residence of Captain Justus H. 
Sherman. It was not until other friends ar­
rived and all were seated at the table and the 
tnrkey being served that the veteran captain 
wondered if he had at this late day lost his 
reckoning, and if it could be possible that it 
was Christmas, that his boys were making 
such a spread. Then the fog lifted and he ex­
claimed : “ Why wife, this must be in honor of
8O.fl
all
BretoerJ
candle^
boxes.
Pipes ana 
etc. just 
Huston’s NewJ
P it c h e r —
Capt. H arrison  A |  
aged 50 yeura, 
w«ro brought to Ril
Rea  ro o t  — Rocfl
The special meetings planned at the F ln t I our wedding, filly years ago to-day I" Then 
Baptist Church have been postponed until Jan- speeches and congratulations were In order, 
nary because of the sickness of Mr. Lamb who ' The many friends of tho gonial captain and his 
will assist. estimable lady also proffer congratulations.
St. Peter’s Church services next Sunday! 
7 30 a. in. the holy communion, 10:30 a. m. 
morning prayer and sermon second sermon on 
The Apocalypse, 7.30 p. m , evensong and ser 
mon (Advent Course) subject “ Betraying :he
~~|ce,”
Harry E. Brown of this city and Carolin A. 
Welt of Waldoboro were married Wednesday 
last at eleven a. m., Rev. D. B. Phelen, pastor
»h« Waldoboro M. E. Church perfor 
he home of tho bride’s fi
C. M. Tibbetts1 
voice of Now Nap,*J 
and Tamarind _
Confectionery and Fine Olga? 
Thanksgu
I kinds for Xmas gifts at Spear, Parties having dem ands against 
late Jo siah  Orb-doo will p reeen ttbem  to the”  
signed for Hettlement.
Ny$w walnuts two pounds for 25 cents, Mala- 
i farapes 15 cents a pound, Mixed Candy 10 
nus per pound, New Figs and Florida Or- 
anj^js, etc., at E. E. Simmons, 272 Main street,
cor. Myrtle. _______
My junk store business has been removed 
from 32 Sea street to 13 Pearl street. I pay the 
rash prices for all kinds of junk, sails, 
etal, old Iron etc.
1.
40 F. J .  ORBKTON, Admr.
F o r  S a lo o n  C h e s t n u t  S t r e e t ,  
R o c k la n d .  M e
D esirable house and lot w ith stable, near electric 
railroad, ten m inutes walk to posteftice. Lot 
100x126; m ain house roof slated, good cemented 
cellar with clstorn, and piped w ith  C & tt. water. 
A bout fifty fru it trees on above lot. W ilt bo sold 
w ith o r w ithout 6 tons o f hay in barn , wagons and 
farm ing tools. For inform ation enquire a t 103
Raukin S t., Rockland, M e.,o r of F. J .  ORBKTON, 
V inalhavon, Me.
J fl. M. CEN'
416 Main S t., Rockland. 49
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At the First Baptist Church the pastor, Rev. 
J. B. Parshley, will preach next Sunday on 
the following themes: 10.30 a. ra., “ The Inner 
Witness; ”6 :30 p. in .“Under God’s Feathers.”
The Belfast Journal’s report of Rev. C. W. 
Brad lee’s lecture on “ Punctual People” would 
i.dicate th.it our popular Methodist pastor 
gave tbe Belfast people a rich trea*. Mr. Erud­
ite i9 indeed one of the most interesting lect- 
u hus in the ranks of Maine pastors today.
Nex- Sunday, tbe 17th Inst., the atiniversiuy 
o’ America’s tenderer if not greatest poe\ 
Jr.hn G. Whitler, Rev. Thos. Stratton, pastor 
of ibe Cbuich of Immanuel, niversali6t, will 
preach in the morning upon the theme .’“ Whit­
tier and Universal ism.” Subject oi evening 
discourse will be announced later.
Rov. G. S. Hill of this city, who Is pastor of 
the Damariscotta Mills Baptist Church, covers 
a big field of labor We 6aw him taking the 
train here Tuesday morning en route for Noble- 
boro where he embarked and took private con­
veyance for a trip of a number of miles across 
country to a quarterly meeting to be held on 
tho edge of Lincoln county. Mr. Hill is a faith­
ful, hard-working and energetic laborer.
The Montville Free Baptist Quarterly raee - 
lug will be held with tho Rockland Church 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. An address 
-WHUttf-Jiahyered at 2:30 Saturday by Rov. 
Charles Llttlefielcfon “ sundu
Saturday evening Rev. C W. Brad lee ot 
Rocklund ME.Church will preach; on Sunday 
afternoon at two Rev. J, H. Parshley of the 
Rocklund First Baptist Church will doiiver the 
sermon.
The sessions of Ihe Board of Missions of th e 
Episcopal Diocese ot Maine which assembled 
here Tuesday and Wednesday were seriously 
interfered with by the storm. Tuesday even­
ing the Rev. D. V. Gwylirn of Lewiston and C. 
L.Short of Newcastle made strong and interest- 
ing addresses. Wednesday evening in Thomas­
ton, a missionary meeting wus held and able 
addresses made by Rev. L. B. W. Fowler of 
Dexter, J. W. Sparks of Waterville and D. V. 
Gwylirn oi Lewiston.
At Pratt Memorial M. K. Church next Sab­
bath Rev. C. W. Bradleeo will preach In tbe 
morning on “ Madness versus Religion;” ul 
three p. m. Miss Emily Harvey, returned mis 
sionary from India, will speak in the interests 
of the W. F . M. Society, and at [seven o’clock 
revival service conducted by pastor. All wel. 
come. This church was crowded to the doors 
last Sunday evening to hear tbe Harper’s Ferry 
Jubilee Singers who assisted tbe pastor iu tbe 
service.
Welt. The bride wa? 
dressed in light gray crepon and carried' 
bouquet of yellow rose9. Among the guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jere Brown, Mrs. P. R. 
Down, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Berry, Mrs. Mary 
Perry, Misses Alice and Ada Perry, all of 
Rockland. The wedding inarch was played 
by Mrs. A. H. Berry. The bridal gifts wore 
numerous and elegant. A sumptuous wedding 
breakfast was served, after which the happy 
couple departed on tbo western train ainid a 
shower of rice for a few days sojourn in Boston. 
Their home will be at 95 Limerock street, 
Rockland. Mr. Brown is one of our most 
respected’ and highly esteemed young men, 
while tho bride comes to us as a young lady ot 
refinement and high character T h b  C.-G. 
wishes the happy pur a long life and pros­
perous ono.
Ira LOUSE
HIGH HOPES
T he Prospect R egard ing  the E xtension  
of the Georges Valley Road.
8. J. Gushee of Appletou was in town Wed­
nesday on business connected with the pro­
posed extension ot the,Geurges Valley Rail­
road, aDd was Interviewed by 'a reporter Of 
T h b  C.-G. Mr. Gushee says there is no doubt 
but that the road will be extended. The peo­
ple in Appleton, Searsmont and Liberty are 
wide awake on the subject aud are thoroughly 
in earnest. He thinks Searsmont and Apple- 
ton will vote $28,000 for the extension of tbe 
road. If the road is so constructed as to eon- 
veuieuce both Searsmont and Liberty a much 
larger sum will be raised.
There 1* a uutural grade horn Union through 
Appleton and along up the valley, aud Mr. 
Gushee thinks (hat outside of the laud damage, 
which will probably be small, (he road can be 
built for $2000 a mile.
The promoters of the enterprise are negot­
iating with James Mitchell, the builder of the 
road from Union to Warren.
FR A TE R N IT Y  FACTS.
In te res tin g  New s Notes from V arious 
Secret Society Circles.
There will bo a special communication ot 
Aurora Lodge, F. and A. M .tomorrow ovening 
for work on the second and third degrees.
A meeting of tho U. O. Golden Cross will 
lie held on Friday evening, the 15th. Deputy 
W. H. Douglass will be present, and several 
lidates will be initiated. Tho order is flour­
ishing
At the last meeting of Miriam LotltferfrCr. 
O. F., the following officers were nominated: 
Noble Grand, Mrs. A. C. Hamilton; Vice 
Grand, Mrs. Abbie Veazle; Sec., Mrs. Ella 
Achorn; Financial Sec., Miss Cassie Cushman ; 
Treas., Mrs. Hattie Wentworth.
T. G. Libby Camp, 8 of V., of Vinalhaven 
held it annual election ot officers, Friday oven­
ing, and chose tho following : Fred Snow, Cap­
tain ; J. H. Pierce, 1st Lieut.; R. A. Smith, 
2nd Lieut.; It A. Smith, J. F. Grant, E. D. 
Saunders, Camp Council; E. 1). Saunders, F. 
J. Dyer, Delegates to Division Encampment.
At the meeting of Geo. 8. Cobb Post G. A. R 
of Camden,Monday night,tbe following officers 
were chosen for tbe coming year: J 8. Knowl­
ton, Commander; George E. Barnes, 8. V. C .;
E. F. Wilson, J. V. C ; H. A. Cross, Chap­
lain ; A. B. Arey, Q M .; J. F. Clifford, O. D .;
F. Fauuce, O. G. Ofilters will be installed the 
first regular meeting in January.
Past Sachem A. H. Mbby, of Lynu, is in the 
city and will meet with Nahanada Tribe, Im­
proved Order of Red Men, tomorrow night. 
Bro. Libby is thoroughly posted on tbe work 
of the Order, and expects to be able to give the 
Nahanada some valuable points in initiatory 
work. He is representing the Fraternity Pub­
lishing Co., publishers of the History of the 
Improved Order of Red Men, containing a full 
digest of the work as well as that of the Degree 
of Pocohontas, a handy and handsome volume, 
fully illustrated. Mr. Libby Is a newspaper 
man, being connected with the Lynn Dally 
Bee.
A “ wonder cure” for all lung troubles free! 
Balsam of Wintergreen (mude from winter- 
green) the best, the cleanest, the most effectual 
cough remedy, a doctor in the home for chil­
dren ;—will cure a cold in twenty-four hours. 
Trial bottles free ut C H. Moor & Co.’s Drug 
store.
VOCAL CU LTURE.
L. G. March of Hock laud Is prepared to re- 
' ceivc a few private pupils In voice culture.
Mr. March cau also he engaged for concert 
| singing, or for directing music at religious or 
, or other meetings, and he is well qualified for 
work of this sort. He can fill piogam uum- 
| hers most acceptably for concerts or other en- 
I tertaiuments having a wide repertory of songs.
Write him for terms. 45-47
rubbers, rigging,' 1 
Send me a postil 
Rockland, Me.
FO IL  SA LE.
known ns the 
pd barn con- 
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NEW FALL Gl
We have a fine assortment of Leather Travel­
ling cases, Collar anti Cuff boxes, and Cigar 
cases. C. U. Moor & Co., apothecaries.
A special drive In Xmas candles at Huston's 
Newstand.
Choice California Prunes are In the market 
and we have them. Also new raisins and cur­
rents. See our ginger snaps at 10 cents per 
pound. They beat the world. H. Fred Crie 
& Co., Grocers, at the Brook.
A nice new line of emblem pins and buttons, 
just received at Daniels' jewelry store, Thorn­
dike House Block.
At the Ingraham market a full line of 
country produce Is kept constantly on bund. 
Nice meats a specialty. Fresh, corned and 
salt fish. E. B. I n o u a h a m  & Co.
Call at the Bijou Drug store when looking 
for Holiday goods. C. H. Moor & Co. Main 
St. corner of Oak.
A year's subscription to any good magazine 
is the best of Holiday presents. <Ve take sub- 
scriptiens for all magazines and papers and for­
ward them by mall free of charge. Huston’s 
Newstand
Do yotrSilli. 
your old gents clothing or secSnrThand (unit- 
ture. We will pay you the highest cash prices. 
We have money to loan on second band fur­
niture, clothing, watches, etc. Max Antin, 
90 Sea street, llockland, Maine.
l)ld you notice that the E. W. Mild has tbe 
genuine "Manual Garcia” aroma. The E. W. 
Mild Is the PoDulur ten cent cigar. All first 
class cigar stands.
Picture frames and mats made to order by 
Spear, May & Stover.
A new lot ol pure Imported bay ruin has just 
been received by W. F. Norcross, the druggist, 
397 Main street.
The Excelsior Silver Polish Is tbe best iu u se 
Sold by Spear, May A Stover.
E. A. Callamore is selling fifteen Dauanas for 
twenty-five cents. Also candy for 10 cts per 
pound. Lemons 15 cts. per dozen. New and 
second baud show cases for sale. Collamore, 
Uankin Block.
Try our celebrated G. K. Milk Bread, Done 
genuine without our mark on It—"C. E. H.” 
All first-class grocers sell It. C. E. Uisiog, 
265 Main street. Telephone connection.
Flint Brothers, Bakers, will continue to de­
liver Brown Bread to customers Saturday 
p. m. Try our Milk Bread aud Bolls, fresh 
every day.
Don’t neglect to see Spear, May it Stover’s 
new line ot pictures
Go to 404 and get one of those Duplex 
Trouser Stretchers. Only $1. No more bags 
iu the knees. Buy one aud keep your pauta- 
loons free from wriukles. A. T. Blackington 
& Co-, 404.
Oysters at Thurlow’s Market, Union and Ouk 
streets, fresh aud nice at prices as follows: 
Fiovidcnce River, 50 cts. per quart; 6 lam ford 
Bay, 75 cts. per quart. Goods delivered tree. 
Order by telephone.V I A V I .
V WML* uuo.lliso n u u jv il I.W n i l  us n * l.u io  ivi us
iu every town, not occupied by agent al- 
iudy. Apply, euclodng atouip, to Maine VIA VI 
ID., No. 687 Congress street, Portland, Me. 46-4
T h e house on R o o m  _
H . U. Bird residence, house, 
neeted : largo lot ot land. For partlt
D. N. BIR D , Belfast, 147 bO
LU M B E R  LOT FOR SA LE.
A ten-aore Lum ber Lot, covered with a th rifty  
growth of oak und pine lumber. T his lot ,s located 
fn W arren on tho “ Eastern”  road, about two miles 
rodsnorth from W arren village and about forty  
from Mr. Frank  L ittlehale’s ateaui mill. Will bo 
sold righ t if taken ut
HOLI
47 C O. CO ONCE, Union, Me.
SORE T H R O A T .
Bend 25 cents to Box 588, Rockland, Me., and 
receive a rem edy. I t  m ay save yt
37 C. F.. KITTRBDOK.
PA IN TIN G  L ESSO N S.
MRS. K IR K P A T R IC K  has re tu rned  from Boa 
ton, and her eluant a are now open for lessona in 
Painting. Drawing in Black and W hite and  P a in t­
ing from Still Life in OH and W ater Colora, a 
ipecialty. Studio over the Maine Muaie S tore, 
'n r Mull * - -
A re  n ea r a t hand , 
body expects som* 
and th is y e a r  bv 
th in g  useful
Cor. ain und Limerock Streets. 47*48
L im e  R o c k  N a t io n a l  S a n k .
T he A nnual Meeting o f the S tockholders of the 
Lime Rock National Bank will bo held a t their 
Banking Rooms, in theC .ty  o f K ock luud ,onT uen- 
d a y ,  J a n u a r y  U, 1 8 9 4 .  a t 2 o’clock p ra., for 
ihe choice o f a  Bo ird of 111 rectors for the ensuing 
y e a r ; 2d to see if th.«y «dout a now code of by­
laws, und lor tho t r a n s i t io n  of such other business 
as may legally come before them .
Per order, T . U. McLAIN, Cash’er.
Rock land, D ej, 6, lh93,______________ 48-62
N a tio n a l  S a n k .
of tiie Rockland N ational
Batik are heieby notflft’HJhJrPttiEtS .AfiPual 
ing will be held a t the ir Bauklng Rooms ofi Tiil't*’- 
d a y ,  J a n u a r y  9 , IK 94 , at 10 o’clock a. m ., to  fix 
the num ber of, and elect u Board o f D irectors for 
the ensuing year, and transact any  o ther business 
th a t may legally come before the
r o rd e r , '  O . IlO W K  W IU Q IN , Cashier. 
Kcokland, Dec. 2, 1H93.
N o rth  N a t io n a l  B a n k .
Thu Htockhuklers ol the N orth N ational Bank 
are hereby notified that their A nnual Meeting will 
be held at their Banking Rooms on T u e s d a y ,  
J a n u a r y  9 , 18 9 4 , ut 10 o’clock a. in., to truusuct 
the following business: 1st, for tho choice of a 
Board ot D irectors for th e  eusuing y e a r ;  2d, to  
see if they will adopt a new code of by-luw s; 8d, 
for the  transaction ol any o ther business th a t may 
legtdly come before them .
Per order, N. T . FA R W E L L , Cashier.
Rocklund, Dec. 4, 1H03. 48
Comm issioners' Notice.
P robate  for the  Couutv of K nox, Coinmissiouers to 
receive and exam ine the claims of cred itors aguiust 
the esta te  of L srkiu Thorndike, lute o f Rockport,
_______ _____  _ litors to present
and prove their rlifiius; aud th a t they will be in 
session at R egister of Deeds office, Rockland, 
County of Knox, S tate of Maine, o« W ednesday, 
Decem ber 27th, 1693, a t ten o 'clock In the forenoon, 
for th a t purpose.
8. T H A Y E R  KIM BALL, 
FR A N K  B. M IL L E R .
49 61 Commissioners.
Ice Skates, 
Guns
All
AU Quulllieu.
B ig  D rive r i g h t  f ro m  th e
M a n u f a c tu r e r s .
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
H. H.
HAI
45U Main b t l
& CO.,
FARE,
K oekland.
PRESEN
Y o u r
p leased
COOKINI
CHAMBER
PARLOR SUIT, 
SIDEBOARD,
A NEW CARPET,
O r som ething to  tix  th e  
house up  w ith ; aud th e  
prices w ere never so L ow  
as now. C om e and see 
how  little  money it will 
ta k e  to  m ake everybody  
in th e  house happy .
C a sh  o r  In s ta lm e n ts .
THE ATKINSON 
FURNISHING CO.,
W ILLOIGH BY BLOCK,
Wo have tho L argest^
Dolls, Doll’s Carria 
nets, Fans, Stool,
Chairs, Etc.
Ca
by th e  w75
0. E. BLACKINGT01
T h a n  a n y  p lac e  in  th e  c i ty .
L is te rs , O vereouts,
K eefers, S u itin g s ,
Outside S h trto ,
U n d ersh irts  and  D ra w e rs ,
h 'eektles, llu tv ,
L aps, R ubber Goods,
U u im ers’ Coats,
«<-AI>u UAChINTOHH Cd ATS raa<
order, ami everytblug; In the Clothin<^
«  T rade can be fouud here.
REM EM BER I T  Ifi NO TRO U BiaE 
TO  SHOW  T H E S E  GOODS. f
0. E. Blackii
435 Main Street.
R O C K L A N D  & B A N Q O R j
CoLuiueuctug Nlouday, Dee. 11, 1H93,
S tm r. E M M E L I I
Will leave M C. R. U. W harf, R ockland, a t  • 
u. lu., on M u n d ay , W edueadaya and  Friday*, 
Ctuuaeu, •LiucoTuviil’, Belfast, Suurapvit, ♦Fl 
Fulu.. •riauk’y Point aud buckap 
with ¥Bucksport 1
Lvuve_Uuck»| 
from .
, for above named loudluj 
COXNXCTAOXS.
urporl. _____
1M C. trnlu for Baugor aud  poll 
R E T U R N IN G :
B sport a t b:86 a. tu. (uu barivaf 
Bangor) T ue .days, Thursdays 1 *
s gs.
___________-Rockland, M O. trains lor |
Main Street, - Rockland, Maine.
B lu r. Vlklug, for L ksboJO , C oetius and 
1 vtlie u  “  iz-H
H. M . SA N B O R N , M a n ’g .  | •*.agBuuUu.
Monday, Of I will leave Ro 
R, MS follows-
donday, W/dnos.
o r  upon a 
D esert.
"Bearsport, 
lButsgor, 3 
p ou t) 6: 
»m Bo?tof  Bwun*« 
H arbor
r. B O D
C A P T . WM. R, 
W ill leave Vinalhaven every 
and 1 p. w.
H etaru lug , lenvo Kocklam 
8 3 0 a .  nj. mid 3 :00 p.
in land  each Irljp both w aji
_  . .  K . . . o ,  W H IT , 
*Ttd L olhrop, Agent a t TI 
J .  H. Froboe, A gent, Rock 
A. Davidson, A gent, Vlnal 
T- W . Sullivan, A g .n l, llu  
Bock land, Me., October za,
V IN A L H A V E N  S T I
d i a x x g o  o  
Oommanclug Munday, o  
F - . t  U. H. M all
V I N A L H
Will ruu om folluwa, we
vxarwAKD. m.uj I 
^Leav»!'hwaiiM«»lttnd,5. P. Lei
xOrr-en'-La’ d ’y, 7 OO • 
p o r th  Haven, 8.001 »
Vinalhaven, 9:uo •' 
Ar RothJuud, 10:16jA r 
•M oi.day, W ednesday 1 ♦
md Friday . o ttl
Connecting a' Rockland 1 
C en tra l H diroad, arriv ing  In i
Boptou aauie day 
Rounc1
kVlnolha
d T r ip  T ick, la bet 
pM i. 25 c
R H 'N  I' LOTHBOI 
‘ H o p k i n s , a .
rhe B est P lace  tc
- - C E M E J
-IB  AT-
j. G . P r e s c o t t  
T h e  C o a l  Dei 
T ill!k Coaxioctlon.
3
E R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y . D EC E M B ER  12, 1893.
ARtS.S.CO.
IN  T I M E .
a \^eek to Boston.
, M o n d a y ,  O c to b e r  2 3 , 1 8 9 3 . 
w ill  l e a v e  R o c k la n d , w e a t h e r  
f, a s fo llo w s :  ■
[onday, W ednesday and  F riday  at 
— o r  upon arrival o f  steam ers
Mt D esert.
b-araport, Bucksport, W inter- 
SuMgor, T uesday , T hursday  
b ou t) 6:00 a. m ., o r upon 
>m Boston.
Sw an’s Island, South W est 
H arbor, bu r H arbo r and
TTft C h ew ers 
lo n g  ag o  sp o tted
OLD
OfiESTY
|h e w iu g  T o b acco  a s  th e  
| f t  in  th e  w orld , a n d  h av e
?k to  i t  e v e r  since. T r y  
S o ld  ev e ry w h ere .
IZER & BROS., Loulsyille, Ky.
Coughs.Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis.
• ......dug Cough. Sore Throat and
id Lungs, Pk-asunt to take.
-. Id, rs). . tlr.- now, tto.; old 
ild by all Druggists.
-IVER PILLS.
[dy for Sick H eadache, Bil- 
|it, S' ur Stomach, I)y«pep- 
ffii-br ur.i thuI «alo for 40
le of the ir great merit.
. H . K ittredge.
^A X E SE
IL -E D
IE N T  !
D A I L Y
. B O D W E L L  !
O A PT . W U .B . CUBED.
W ill leave V inalhaven every week day, a t 7 :00 a. rn.
and 1 :00 p. nt.
R e turn ing , leave Rockland, T illson 's W harf, at 
•  aOa. m. and 8:00 p. nx., touching at Hurricane 
Is land  each trip , both ways.
W. S. W H IT E , G eneral M anager.
F red  Lothrop , Agent a t T illson 's W harf.
J .  K. Prohoe, A gent, Rockland.
A. Davidson, Agent, V inalhaven.
T . W . Sullivan, Ag> n t. H urricane Island.
Rockland, Me., O ctober 26, 1898.
V1NALIIAVEN STKAMBOATCO. 
O l i z . i i g u  o f  Timo.
„ .e n t ; you ta k e  no 
in you  only  p a y  fo r  the 
t Vou receive, fo r y o u r m on ey  in poa- 
’ fvi ii«le«l i f  you  a re  n o t eu red ; alwuya 
ouy it o f o u r  a u th o riz e d  ag e n ts  w hortt you  w ill 
a lw ays ge t th e  g e n u in e  a r t ic le  a n d  a  uharan tee . 
t l  p e r  box, 6 fo r  $5; se n t by n iu il. 'l«y  a  free 
sam p le .
JOHNSON’S O R IE N TA L SOAP
M ed ic in a l a n d  T o i l e t  sh o u ld  alw ays he used 
in  th e  t r e a tm e n t  o f  P i le M . F e z e m u ,  an d  all 
ill II am mat ion w and eruptioiiH of the  S k in . 
I t  b e in g  h ig h ly  m edic  ted  an d  P erfu m ed  
m ak es i t  th e  m u s t exquisite Toiler a n d  H ath  
soup  n o w  in  use.
THE JAPA NESE LIVER PELLETS
P rev en t C o m m I ipuf ion  a n d  I*I lew. c u re  S ic k  
H e a d  a e l i e  in s tn r tly , sm all, eaey to tako, one 
P i l l  a  dose. 60 F ills  £>c. <5)
For sale  by W m. H. K ittredge, Rockland, Me.
LE BRUN’S
city, and aie at Capt. T. R. Pillsbury’s, an 
uncle. Capt. Pitcher was a very able man, 
of indomitable will and a successful mariner. 
He was a man of cultivated tastes, and 
nailers of the Courier-Gazette will recall an
(I able series i.f letters he once contributed to 
that paper, descriptive of a trip to Central 
America.
A P PLE TO N .
Butter
Makers
V I N A L H A V E N ,
Will ruu a* follows, weather perm it tlog : 
VKMWARD. a .Ill I EASTWARD. p. til.
L eave‘r ' w u h ' s l s l a n d , R o c k l u n d ,  23)0 
,G r«-en ''La-d 's, 7 00 “  Vinalhaven, 8 :80
N orth  Haven, 8:00 “  N orth Haven, 4 :30
V inalhaven, 9:<0 G reen 's L a n d 's ,6 .46
Ar Rockland, 10:16 A r •Sw un'a Island, 6 :46 
•M onday, Wednesday) •Tuesday, T hursday  A
And Friday. Saturday.
Count cling  at Rockland with train  o f Maine
C en tra l ha ilrosd , arriv ing  lu Portland  a t 6 :26 p. in , 
Boston 9 :30, sam e day.
Round T r ip  T icke ts between Rockland and
Vinalhaven, 26 cents. 2
J G I 'N T  L<>THHOF. Agent, Rockland.
J  W  UOPKINH, A vent, Viualbuve...
J O 4. EA IO N  Agent, Gree< 'a Landing.
ITHklU KFX. This rtnredy
iuito-Uiiuary Or.
A S  A  P R E V E N T IV E
by clthsrcvX tl Uirn|R».».i-kt«..’ •. tn. 
ttoMali «4yU ru-u*»*iELV A .
thi->G ditoM-vci of tho 
gain, requires no chants i . . . 
iiuuiisnuu, mercurial or poisonous net}. 1 kinuabo bo Ukcu luU-ruaJy. Lhti
C U R S cur . Pr
W . II. K IT T R K D G F , Sole Age Rockland
L A P S E S  DO YOU KNOW
D H . FELIX  LE S R U N 'S
STEEL I B  PEBNY80Y8L PILLS
a re  th o  o r ig in a l on< 
liab le  e u ro  on  tlx • 
Uiuil. G onuinoM il
W ll EiUrad
i on ly  F R E N C H , w ifoand  re- 
m urk f t. P iie e  ueut b j
THOM G . LIBBY , Gt-n'l Manager.
h e B e s t P la c e  to  B U I
— C E M E N T --
6 .  P r e s c o t t  &  C o .’s ,
The Coal D ealers
Tillson ,Warl
i Connection. v
KN<»X C<>! M Y .  in ( . urt of I ’ obatp lx 11 t t
Keck land on llu  th ird  Tuerduy • f N«’vvinl»er,l*9-1.
B K. Kulloch, gunrdiuu of Elicu I- W xii, in. 
ooxnpu'ent, o f Rock land, in t*ul i C ounty , huvii g 
p n a tu 't  d Lit Hr»* and tliiul uccoout o f guurdiuu 
feb 'pof bald word for a|i>*w.iu> e:
(iaiiEHEU 'I’h u  noiie«* thereof h<- given, three 
we>4» auc-tjutivt’ly, in T in: Courier G a z k it b , 
p r ln ’«•(] in tto< klund. in »u d Counfv, that all per 
bon* in to ro te d  fiiuy attend a> u I*robat“ Court to 
h f b« Id al Ib-fkl-o i.l Oh the third T'ue« ay of 
D eeetn’ er next, un i »how cauae. if any they huve, 
u h y  the uaid aecount phouid not 1m* allowed
47 49 C. E M E 'E K V E Y , Judge.
A true copy,—A t e»t
Low a mo K. Go'-ED. Uegluter.
crating 
dental
Le all the 
Hire office
the Rock- 
a practical
,hti’y of pipe 
fortunately
of V. elected 
finesday night: 
1st Lieut., Chas. 
Maxey. Chas.
E lm er Ripley lias m ade repairs  on bis 
buHdtngs including resiiingling roofs
Joseph Atnes. who bought one ball of 
the Doyle Ames place of 8. J .  Gushoo, 
lias built the barn over netv.
Bills a t e  out for the Christmas tree 
and Fair at the  Union Church for the 
benefit of R v  J .  D Payson, Monday 
evening, Dec 26
The personal property of the late 
Randall Wellman was sold by pubi c 
auction, Tl nrsclay, Nov 30. D. H. 
Mansfield was auctioneer.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Philbrook h a te  
left Mr. Kenniston’s and moved to 
Camden. We hear that the old people 
ojntemplalc breaking up house keeping
Most ot our schools I]
5th
^ jE lw e ll, Frank A. Winslow, 
eonard D. Candage, Chas. A. Rose, A. T. 
Blackington and C. E. Tuttle; 6th class. 
Axel Brunberg and L. G. March. The 
prizes will be a fine board and set, and a 
book on checkers, the latter being offered by 
Mr. Merrill. Mr. Merrill’s advent in local 
checker circles has caused a big boom in that
game here.
The Hook & Ladder boys are arranging 
a fine event lor Christmas night, at the opera 
house, and will give the public a good J ime. 
The leading wi" h r .lie plaj™*Blow
fo r Blow ’,’T ^ n e b e s t  local talent, with fol­
lowing cast:
C harac te r, in T h e  Prologue.
Josiah  Craddock (a Portsm outh  law yer),
F . J .  S im ontou, J t  • 
Jn o . Jlrutnm oud, (hla c le rk ), A . II. Bnkor
Charley 8praggs(hls second clerk) C. Frank  .loot a 
Lieut. Lludene , W alte r Andrewc
Mr. Balder of Balder G reen), J .  W . Lnngh-ad 
M ildred Craddock, Miss C lara W . G regory
A Lapse of 5 years—In tho Dram a.
Sir lIa rry |L tnden , B art, (form erly  In the Navy)
W alter A ndrew s
Jn o . D rum m ond, A . t l .  Bukcr
Charley Spraggs (on the tu rf)  C . F rank  Jones 
D r. Grace (a medical mau) II. H . Crockett
Servant, . • It. L. W rongley
Altec l’c therick (a w idow, M ildred’s twit, sister)
Miss C ‘ara  W . Gregory 
Lady Ethel Linden (S ir H a rry ’s young wife)
Miss Evie Sullivan 
Miss W ofller (a m illiner), Miss Grace Taylor
Mrs. Moulsey (a lodglnghouee keeper)
Miss G race Peterson 
Simon Trueworthy was found dead in his 
house on Lincoln street, Wednesday morning, 
by Janitor Colson of the High school build’ 
ing. The day before Mr. Colson had helped 
the poo-, old man carry in some coal, and 
Simon then?; complained of feeling ill. Mr. 
Colson found,him lying across the bed, with 
his hat and coat on, indicating that he may 
have died shortly after Mr. Colson left him. 
Undertakers^ Burpee cared for tlie remains 
and they weiaJuiried _J.
case which has been of much annoyance. 
The old man occupied bis,house close to the 
schools, and'the place had grown to be much 
of a.nuisauce. Last year the woman living 
with him was removed to the Augusta asylum 
and theirjlittle girl to Industrial School, since 
which, time ' peace has reigned. Thanks-
tbkcg a 
to n g  to 
foon.
'e stores
’ero is just 
"the subject
the less san 
le is taken
pposition for the 
'S  •• v rout whom
^position are\a rd eu t sup- 
re of the road Others whom we 
court-’1! in  a -*v ..able to t^y, enter* 
prise wi'l - poise loaning the! lown-a 
credit, not because they are opp.,8e(j lo 
railroads but becauso they think’ tj,e
town ought not to go in debt nny m’ re 
But we expect to get more than ( v o . 
third-, to vote in favor of the road. S c-., 
in to vn cl iiiu that they are wel1 con 
veneil bv the road as it Is, but we hardl 
hink they will vote to deprive ot 
in town of slmil^tJjnnjJnBn.*-t (,ey cer. 
tAm^-vUgtH not Wo want tho road 
and wnnt it bad and expeot to work for 
it an I expeot to get it. Sticcoss to Ibe 
Georges Valley Railroad!
RAILROAD M ATTERS.
Trains over the Georges Valley Rond 
now connect with all passenger trains 
on the Knox & Lincoln. Parties from 
Rockland can leave here at 8:26, go to 
Union and then leave there at four p. m. 
and connect with the afternoon K. & L. 
train bound into Rockland.
o o
Railroad building is the vitul sub- 
| joct of conversation up Appleton and 
Liberty way. It is probable that the 
Georges Valley will be extended to 
Liberty next year.
o o
In all probability Juntos Mitchell, 
■builder of the Georges Valley Road, 
will have a band iu the construction of 
the road from Wiscasset to Burnham
t^X tU inim -ijt;. one of 
the foremost of English scientists has 
passed away.
Should knowthnt
the llrst-prize bat ter n t the
lending Conventions hns been
Batted with DIAMOND CRYSTAL 
S A L T . It Is the purest Balt namlo. 
preserves and holds the flavor of g o o d  b u t­
ter longer than nny other Balt. It Is free 
from hard nnd flinty substances nnd alwnys 
dissolves Just right. The loading butter 
makers are nslng It nnd praising It. tt will 
pay you to rail In line. Packed In 2S0 lb. 
barrels- 221 lb., W lb., nnd It lb. bags.
Bold by nil dealers.
DIAMOND CRYSTAL SALT O k,
ST. CLAIR. MICH.
OUT OF THE GRAVE! t U C K I f i Q ,
L i f e ’s  B a t t l e  A g a i n s t  
D e a t h
Aided and Made Victory by 
Allen’s Sarsaparilla.
I St.-ssibeats, T ra in s , W eddings, I’a r t l -1, 
| F jncru ls , E tc ., P rom pt a t t e n t i o n  g iv e n .
I F irs i- i’ lii-s  L ivery  Horses.
Eiiip nnd S ty lish  Tum -nut*.
| uuckhoard and Barges for Summer 
Excursions and Picnics.
Prices Unatonable! Goto Me a Call!
M. FRANK DONOHUE.
P A R K  'T R E B T , C O R N E R  U N IO N  ST
O -T ^ lo y h o n e  connection.
Ifc Following Testimonials Care 
lly , nnd Learn wlint Allen’s Sarsa.
ITni illa is Doing for Olliers, llcalll
Fis well Worth Obtaining when it cat 
be Gained so Easily.
Rockport, Me.
I want to tell the people what Allen’s
Sarsaparilla did for me. For nearly three 
(ears I never saw a well day. When taken 
lick I weighed 185 pounds, and I fell away 
;o 85 pounds. Was taken by spells of vomit- 
ng, pain in my left side all the time; some 
jmes it was more than I could bear. I took 
norphine to help the pain, but I began tc 
a il; had every doctor in Rockport, and the 
ast one, Dr. Abbott, said, as the rest had, 
hat he could do no more for me. He gave 
ne up to die, and told my husband that 1 
:ould not live, he had done all he could fot 
ne.
A friend advised me to try Allen’s Sarsa 
larilla, gave me a bottle, and the third day 
i began to see it helped me. My neighbors 
;ould hardly credit my story, but nevertheless 
t is true ; IT cured ME.
God bless Allen and Ills Sarsaparilla' 
3ome to Rockport to my hom e,and 1 will tell 
(ou the same story that I do here, and testify 
vhat Allen’s has done for me. Nly children 
would have been left without a mother only 
jor Allen’s Sarsaparilla. I  took three bottles 
»nd to-day I weigh 160 pounds, and nevet 
snjoyed better health in my life, and can 
.Tutbfully say that Allen’s Sarsaparilla cured 
ne and saved me from the grave. 1 had 
teadache and backache, loss of appetite, 
;ould not sleep, distressed spells, and all run 
lown. I f  you are sick, use Allen's.
M rs. N ettie  G reenlaw .
Rockport, Me., Aug. 2d, r863. 
hereby certify that the sta tem cm ^M |^ ^c  
jlrs.
lii’e was attended by several physicians 
ind pronounced by them as incurable; that 
ihe was recommended to take Allen’s Sarsa 
>arilia; that she did take it, and is now well 
I attended her through two confinements 
ind then she employed other physicians in
|e r  last sickness.
I  indorse the statement she has made in 
tegard to the Allen’s.
H. B. E aton, 
Physician and Surgeon
Rockport, Me.
W idow Grey Cough Cure
I b  P e r fe c tio n  I t s e l f
H O K S E S  ’
F R E D  f j .  S P E A R ,
V u r » \
C O A L !
The .n ly  dealer In the city  who haa at th e  p teacn l 
t me the
Genuine Franklin Red Ash.
ALL SIZES
r  FREE BURVtVO W B/TK A S B  
! L K M 0 B  EGO and BROKEN
My Stock w r it e  A srr, f r a n k l i n
J  STOVE RED A S B -th e  only gen
Includes: «rM, o e o r o k ' s  c r e e k  c vm
BERLAND COAL — wurgva/M 
for Smithing and 8team ParpoM
—ALSO A FULL STOCK O F -
Wood. Hay, Straw. Lime, Hair.
BRICK, SAND, DRAIN PIPE 
Hosendnle and P ortland Cement’ 
&  FIRE CLAY
CHIMNEYISPIPEI AND TOPS.
Thia pipe la made from P ure  F ire  C lay expreaaly 
for chim neys, and la the anfeat and m oat du rab le  
of nny Chim ney Pipe in the m arke t. I t  la easily 
p u t up by any Intelligent person.iSMQfc* -.o-. W rt
FOR S A LE  OR E XC H A M C L
AT THE lIKiaV STABLE OF
VI. FRAN K DONOHTTJj,
C o rn er  P a rk  an d  U n io n  S tr e e t* . It
jk^T'»’ephone*€OOT-pf.tlon.
L  F .  C r o c k e t t  A C o .,
— RLAKEBh IN —
E l C O A L J
-{Token, Stove, Egg,
And Franklin  Coal.
A. F. CROCKETT *  CO.
Crookett Block,
N o r th  E n d , R o o k J a n c , Rif
A R T H U R  S H E A
P ra c t ic a l P lu m b e r.
Perfection in Drainuge nnd Ventilation. 
<48 M ain  Ht., O p p o . L in d se y  Kout«
- - T H E  N E W  - -
♦ r  H A R D W A R E  4 *  S T O R E  ❖
OW S E A  S T R E E T ,
Is now open for busin ess  w ith  an  e le ­
g a n t line  of new  g oods.........................
BAH IKON A\l> STEEL IV LARGE OH SHALL QUANTITIES.
3 L .^ N . l V I i S O l \ r  c fc  S T I M P S O N T ,
CURES ’ COUCH
STARTLING INCREASE!
, REtftPIB’i
Family Sa
I lATiWHOLKSALR,
Ash about it.
FR IED  R. S P E A R ,
MO, A P A R K N T .,  95 H O C K  L A N D , ]
H . O / G U R D V  & C O  
C  O ? A  L --------------- •
/  O f all aixea,
» — / — w o  O D
izongand fitted for the stove.
Lime, (Cement and Plastering H a ir, 
GROURKIK8, PR O V ISIO N S,
IP X y iO T JU L  -A .3ST I3
9 e-/P rom pt attention to ordera  by te lephone or 
th?rW/ l*o.
No.fl Camden St., Rockland Me.
J^ fE U E L  ROBINSON,
A tto rn e y  a t  L a w ,
p K N , ................................. MAINB
.ate Judgo of Probato and Insolvency.
J U D K I N S , M. D .,
PE AN D  O FFIC E , 802* MA IN S T R E E T  
- 10 to 12 j
uvu lit’ non.
£ ^ R .  A . W O O D S ID E ,
P h ys ic ia n L a n tT S u rg eo n .
HEHIDENCE ANDlOFTICK.* 40 .MIDDLE STREET. 
R O CK LA N D  M A IN E.
Ho uhh :— 8 to 9 a. in .; 1 to 2, and 7 to 9 p . m 
T elephone Connection.
w . A . A L B E E , M . D .,
O F F IC E  A N D  R E S ID E N C E ,
Of f ic e  Houks—8 to 9 a. m. 
9.30 n. m.
Telephone connection.
46 M ID D L E  ST  
1 to 2 and 6 to
w . V. H A N S C O M , M . D .,
P h ys ic ia n  an d  S u rg e o n ,
SY N D IC A T E  BU ILD IN G , .  R O CK LA N D  10-Special atten tion  given to Diseases of the
E ye and E ar.
o f f ic e  H o u r s :—11 to 12 a. m .; 2 to 6 p . m .; 7 to 
io p i n .
I e l e p h o n e  Co n n ectio n  :—Office, 46 8; House 
80S
J . c HILL,
Phvsician and Surgeon.
Office Hourh— 9 to ll  a. m .; 2 to 6, nnd 7 to K> 
p . m . N ight ca.!> frt m tht office.
TekphoneJConnectton.
N D K 'A TK  B U IL D IN G .
Dental Surgeon.
A. K 6J KAH F J ( ( K - ( 'o r .  M a l» m d F . i tT I» c « ' 
XAr Hatiafaction g u a ra n k id  in alt b lanches of
D entistry .
In sa n ity  L a s t Year.
un u i n  i . 4.* a . .. r n e  increase of inHanity last year over the
giving Day’Simon was given^ great dinner preceding year was startling 1 T hink of it, 
by the school children, his larder tilled, cloth- persons suffering from nervous troubles, such 
ing andt bedding brought him and a great aa sick and nervous headaehe, nervousness 
quantity of wood, and his winter would have convulsions, neuralgia, apoplexy, dyspepsia, 
,* 7 r , i, i . lleeplessneas. paralyse, nervous prostrauoo,
been a comfortable one. But he has got epilepsy, etc. The outlook would certainly 
done, l ie  was ^formerly a sea-captain and be discouraging for you were there no m ean, 
at one time had considerable property. He of escape. Any of the above difficulties, 
has a number of relatives living, including »,ld Ina,1y ">')re. are advance symptoms of 
. . . . .  , , . insanity o r s ,  m eothereuually deplorablecon-a son in WashmgU.n, ami a daughter or two, duion in 8uiei^ or ' rellJltu re  Jeath<
who have often offered to ta k e  the old man j j ) r> Frunklin Miles, the noted specialist, 
away from here; but he refused to give up j has devoted over 20 years to the iuvestiga< 
his abode in the hollow. ! tlon of nervous a tf ctions, and in the result
r , . .. of his labors lies the only hope of those aiHict-
Tbe remains of the late Capt. Harrison e(j vfiili the troubles n a m d .
ANOTHER PUBLIC STA TEM EN T. V
I  suffered a lung time with chronic affection of X. ffE/AEPif) , 
the throat and lungs, which caused me 10 cough 
very much, particularly at night. I used Red Seal 
Cough Svrup, which gave me immediate relief, and 1 am entirely 
cured. It is the most effective cough medicine I have ever used.
JO11.V A. LP2E, 70 Willow St., Rockland, Me.
TO FRIENDS AND ACQUAINTANCES.
When at Gardiner, Me., a friend recommended that I use
, tpzs&k d r . J. H. D A M 0 N , i
] Hurgenn nnd Mechanical
D e n t i s t ,
SPK A R BLOCK, • 30b Ma in  Bt r k k t .
87 E ther and Gas ulwuya on bond.
AUSTIN,
Suronon and iMechanical Dentist,
441 M A IN  8 T ., - - R O C K LA N D , ME.
IC E , HI P I )  A H A H N E Y ,!R
Insurance Agents,
SY N D IC A T E  BU ILD IN G , - RO C K LA N D . 
Flrat cluwa, nlrong und reliable E nyliah and
A tuericau Com panies are  rep n aen ted  by tin. 
T elephone connect on. 22
A J .  K K S K 1 N K  A HON,
A. Pitcher arrived on the Wednesday even­
ing train, and received interment at Seaview 
cemetery. Capt. Pitcher, who has been one 
of this port’s best known master-mariners, 
was horn in Northport 50 years ago, ami 
began following the sea at the early age of 
nine. He rose to command and sailed deep 
water for years, as well as all alojig this coast, 
and was well known in all ports. The last 
vessel he commanded was schooner T. R. 
Pillsbury,.and he left tier only when continued 
ill health compelled his retirement from the 
sea. i le  went to the front in the Fourth
I Maine Regiment, afterwards served in the 
I navy, and was a member of Edwin Libby 
i Post, G. A. R , wh »se llag has been displ yed 
1 this week draped in mourning. Four years 
1 ago Capt. Pilcher removed with his faintly to 
' Monticello, N. V., and thence to Vineland, 
N. J., in search of milder climate, and while
__ His RuBtora-
tive Nervino is a positive means of relief. 
If you have any nervous aflectioo attend to 
it a t  once. Do not wait till your intellect is 
slialt*!red or the frenzy of suicide overcome^ 
you. Delay is dangerous.
Rev. J. It M iller, P astor o f th e  M. K. ch u rch , 
Big R un, P a .  w rites: 'O v e rw o rk  caused mo to 
break dow n nom ile te ly  T he e ff ir ts  of several 
g o x i do tors. an  1 e ig h t w eeks o f  n a v e l, d id  me 
li t t le  go nl. I cou ld  n o t read  o r  study , a n d  »ny 
2011 litiou  was se rious I oegan using Hr. M iles’ 
Revuorative N ervine, four ho tties o f w h ich  com - 
pleiely cured me. Accept nay gratitude "
•' I .v is ta k e n  sick  Ia n  April", s o d  h a t  (he a ttend - 
n ic e  4 th ree  if o u r  nest idiysi-’ia 'is. The resu lt 
was th a t a t th e  e n d  o f fou r m outh* I w as a  help- 
I •** in v a lid , c >uld n o t ea t.  a u d  d id  n o t get tiiir ty  
m iiu tes sleep 1 u »4 hours. Lost 56 po in d s  in  
w eight. 1* »ur w eeks a< » I began usin g  Dr Miles’ 
d iv e  N erv ine. R estorative I’o n le a u  I Nerve 
Liver P d ls . H iv e  g a in e l  35 p >unds in 
g h l, c a n  e a t  and  *leeo, a n d  feel as well as  I 
r d i  I ” —f c  S tephens, C arlisle, Pa.
1 w is a'tl ‘.ml with nervous prostration over 
....... " 1 during that time
for a very bad cough and cold, with which I suffered during the 
past winter, and which had settled into a difficult bronchial 
trouble. The first dose gave great relief, and the medicine effec­
ted a complete cure in a very short time. To all my friends who 
are similarly affected I especially recommend it as in my judg­
ment the very best medicine for all throat and lung troubles.
H. W. CARLOW , Calais, Me.
.  v. Salesm an for W . A . Wood A Co., W holesalers, B oston. ,
g j p  5^A L  A‘k j ° ur druKB*»l for KEb H.al Cough bjrup. luU.t ou geiliug It. If t P  *
RLD SEAL REMEDY CO., Rockland, Me.
CURES YOUR COUCH
Fire Insurance Agents,
117 MAIN S T R E E T , - R O C K LA N D , MB. 
Office roar ro< m over R ockland N ational Bank.
i.cudiou English and A m erican F ire  Inaar- 
Huce O oupaniea r e p r  aented.
7Vave/err* Accident Insurance Co. 
J p V K B K T T  A . J U N K 8 ,
Fire Insurance Broker.
Rkkti placed and int*urance effected.
T h e  largest rk k a  placed u b b  aafeiy.
4 M M M N R T .. . . R O C K L A N D , ME.
P. O. B.-x 624.
R s-
e r f » r k .
1 ab le  t
T h e OldH a rd w a re S to re .
he made a brave 
consumption, he 
Mrs. Pitcher survid 
two sons, A. M. P^ 
and three laughtd 
two sons accoia
|unst th e  d is e a se  o f 
e n g th  to succumb, 
husband, and also 
^nd 1. II. Pitcher,
Pitcher and the 
; remains to our
restore 
business the * 
“ lid - l l  \  •
lierfu
‘•0 ilth . 
ashefoi
lo i Young liiau  also  1 
tra ti »n, an d  be. to ». 
from  it. Dr Vfllo*’ r. 'i
ace 1 a t  ou r house .” —W S. O u n h a w .G t'h o j Mi- b 
Dr Miles* R estorative N erv ine is xol 1 bv h ' 
d ru g fU tso n  a n o s itiv e g u a ra n te e  o r b v D r  Ml’o-i 
M ed ic i’ (?».. E 'k h a r t  In d  .o n  re c e ’p t o f  n -h —. Pl 
per »»»ute. o r 4 x  hotties f>r <5. exnnMS p re iu id  II 
I* nositive’y free from  a ll notate* n od  d an eem u s  
dn iga  Dr. M 'n«* .«n l I /v e r  »b” w >5 <•..••
is. S i’M) M tilo 1 anywhere. Free
k a t d rugg ists, u r by m ail.
H .  H .  C H I E  <& C O .,
W i l l  G i v e  S p e c i a l  B a r g a i n s  o n
B a r  I r o n  a n d  S t e e l ,  H o r s e  S h o e s  a n d  N a i l s ,
BLACKSMITH’S STOCK AND TOOLS,
U arrittgv  s tu c k  a n d  '«x lm in in g m, S h ip  ( b a n d it  ry a u d  F in h ex iu u u ’a U u u d a, Q u a rry  Stuck  
a n d  T ..u l« , F a iu ls .  O i l f ,  M a ils . G ia**, k iu
4 0 0  JVTtilxi S t . ,  -  Z lo o l s . l c t . i x c l . ,  LMo
pO C H K A N  BA K tH  A CKUHS,
FIBU, MABINE. LIFE AND ACCIDENT
Insurance Agency.
Capital rep resen ted  over Ninety M illion Dollar*. 
Loibea Ad fueled and Paid nt thie U[ftce.
406 M AIN UTRKVI R O CK LA N DIO PER CENT Luveatora. *0 u« ru a  Lcxdi9 <MpUn*L lot*.
J L fZ  W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
1 3 d  N A S S A U  S T . V u u d erb tli U u H d iu ak  
N E W  Y O K E  C IT Y .
No dvfuuiU nor delavg; u 
goaiU xocei vod uX any UiLt-
cent per anaiua. 
to ekeaUu !>•-
7
HARK!
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  12 1893.
BREAD
F a n n e r s ,
L a b o r e r s ,
T e a m s t e r s ,
Can find no better shoe than the
B re a d  W in n e r .
It is strong, reliable, honest, and manufactured 
expressly to give A 1.1. O U T -D O O R  W O R K ­
E R S  the R e s t  S e r v ic e  for the L o n s t  M o n e y .
. Made for Men and Boys, from soft, pliable stock; 
in two styles, seamless Balmoral and Congress; 
with and without tap sole.
AMOS P . T A P I.E Y  & C0-, 
BOSTON, M A88.
—SO LD  BY—
F . A PETERSON, A tlan tic  Shoe S tore
ROCKLAND TRUST CO
rK U S T  C O M P A N Y .
Tho Rtnmpfl arc Bold in donornlnatlonn o f  6, 10 
and 26 cent*, and are to bo paaLed In hooka prepared 
for the  pnrpoae. W hen a leaf Ih covered i t  am ounta 
to $1, which in then depoaited in the hank  nnd 
bank acoourt opened.
I t  inculcates hublts o f saving on the p art of th< 
young. A great BUccesB w herever adopted . Call 
end get full particu lars.
3 'p e r cent in te re s t  w ill be nllowe*! on 
aeposits.
A G E N T S l Ro c k l a n d — A. F. C rockett Co., 
•fax. Donahue. U u r r i c a b z —T , W . Sullivan. 
Vn»ALHAVR», M e .— D. u .  O llddcn.
R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  CO .
A. F. C r o c k e t t , President.
K. A. B u t l e r , Vir.» Prealdent.
C. M. K a l l o c fi, Secretary.
Thin Com pany trnnRactn n general B anking B ub- 
nesn and dealt) in B onds, Bank Stock and other 
conservative income securitie*.
Investors are respectfully  invited to call and in­
spect our line of flecurities before placing their 
m oney elsewhere.
S a fe  t ep o a lt B o x e s  to  r e n t  a t  8ft, 80. 87 
a n d  81Q » r  t e ar
S6
CHAS. T. SPEAR
s e lls  *♦***♦***♦*♦ 
P ills b u ry ’s *****
B e s t ♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 
and o ther ******  
choice **********
F lo u r •*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
a t B o ttom  *****  
P rices  ! ********
A ll kinds *******  
of G ra in  a n d ***  
F eed , ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 
as w e ll as  ******  
S ta b le  ***♦♦♦♦♦♦* 
F ix tu re s . ♦*♦*♦*♦
CHAS. T. SPEAR
se lls  ♦♦♦♦**♦**♦*♦ 
E xce lle n t ******  
C o ffee , *♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦ 
a lso  *************
K erosene O  
2 9 5  and 2 9 7  
M a in  S t. ******
£
o ■ f e
DO YOU W A N T ...
&
F L O U R
If  so get the low est price  >ou cun from 
o ther dealtru , then come to us und we 
wl I beat it, w e d on 't cure how low it is. 
W eh u v o ab o u l F ite  H undred Barrel* 
In s ock und to a rrive, bought on the 
low m arket of a f» w w eeks ago und it 
m ust be sold.
R o a s t B eef.
derlo n und Porter House Koas’t 
T he sam e th it  y iu have b< <-n | u X ' lb.
KK1C4H V K I 1 T A B I E 8  o f  a l l  k lu d a  
w lw a y s lu  htuck. : :
26 lb*. Clu kt* Carolina R ice, $1006 lbs. N Oe Tobacco. 1.00
1 ^;,::ouodc,'ff.■,,!N,lCbrG“ o•■ }:$
a s  We have ju st received u lull line o f G uns.
Revolvers und A m m unition of ull kinds, Loaded 
Shells, all rises o f Hbol, a t p rices lo*« r I an you 
can buy lh> ruw m uleilal d | euking of G uns, did 
you know they are lower ib is year by tw enty per 
cent than  • ver In fore W e have them  from Five 
D o d o s  up W t can sell a nice Double B arrel 
Broeeh L'-a-ler with pistol g iip . rebounding locks, 
pal mii f  re end. ex«eusion riu , for F ilt ie n  D ollars 
Call ai d see it.
D O N ’T P O K flX r o u r H s tu r d a y  N ig h t  
S a le ,  m i M e u ta o f  a ll  k in d s .  : :
We uliuort give it awuy ; 
Muuday • Go <1 bleak froi 
fro m  be u p ; < ori ed Beef fr« 
call Saturday n ights a t
uoihiug kept over unti 
in IQ.' u p ; good Rousts 
om 4c up. Be su re  aud
D o n o h u e ’s  C a s h  G ro c e r ) '
2 0 0  M A IN  ST-
jgl tt. AD *U*. M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
<ou M AIN b T H K E r, - R O C K LA N D , M E. 
Residence corner 3U»U aud  Florence 0U.
Did You Hear Something 
Drop? ll was : :
PRICES at TUTTLE’S
O n M ondays  
And S atu rd ays .
The immense p»Io which we are having 1b the 
best testim onial which we could have nnd hriR In 
duecd me to give c»iRh btiyerR Ihe benefit o f  these 
low prices for T h irty  Days longer.
P illsbury’s F lou r per b b l....................................  $ 4 .po
M agnificent H . B. G ...................................................4.85
Finest P aten t...............................................................  4 06
F irs t P a ten t................................................................. 4 26
Best St. L o u is ............................................................ 8.90
One hhd . more ol tha t elegant 60 cen t MolnB
ses, p e r gal....................................................................82
ft lb s  3  cr . R a is in s  fo r ........................................  2ft
Cao they beat It?
25 lbs nice clean R ic e ............................................  1.00
7 bars Soap ....................................................................... 26
2 enns Benches, h o st....................................................... 26
1 Ib. bent 60u Tea, w arran ted ....................................... 88
11b. beet C ream T a r ta r ................................................28
BeBt Pplce any k ind , per package............................ oft
1 Ib nfee Coffee...................   ?4
6 lb. pall Preserves, b est............................................... 60
Best Crackers p e r  lb., by the ba rre l.................. 4J<c
N o charge for barrel.
sorry some o f ou r contem poraries are 
»r these prices, bu t the fact is they 
before tne ball and t ot after. These
W e
so troubled 
m ust wake up 
are Progressive times. People must trade win 
they can save 20 per cent, and I am the  one w 
can anve It for you.
C. E . T U T T L E ,
40 3 0 0  M A IN  S T R E E T
SPEA R  BLO CK . N E A R  PA R K  ST R E E T
Y o u r  F a m i l y
should  be 
p rov ided  w ith  th e  
w ell-know n em erg en cy  
m edicine,
A V E R ’S
C H E R R Y  P E C T O R A L
T h e  b es t rem ed y  fo r  all 
d iseases of the  
T h ro a t  and  L ungs. 
P ro m p t to, ac t,
S u r e  t o  C u r e
Mr. ,T C. .Tones, o f  
F u lto n . A rk an sas ,
trnctnd a severe raw  o f  lifooil po l-^™ “ ^ ^  
son. Lending physicians prescribed medicine 
after medicine,which I took without any relief. 
I also tried mercurial and potash remedies, 
with unsuccessful results, hut which brought 
on an attack of mercurial rheumatism that 
m ade iny life
o n e  o f  agony.
After stiff* ring
four years I gave op all ret edies and began 
using 8. 8. 8. After taking several hotties I 
was entirely cured and able to resume work. 
HrsOflacSvil 18 11,0 greatest medicine for blood 
Up7*SjgxB| poisoning to-day on the market.”
[T H E  KIND  
" THAT CURES!
■
. SS21. f,
R . G. MITCHELL, H
™  Patten, Me. S
■ K ID N E Y  A N D  L I V E R "  
M B A D L Y  A FFEC TED ! ■  
■ “ I A M  P E R F E C T L Y  W E L L .” ■
g jDana Sarsaparilla Co.: g|H G entlem en: — While working in charge of n B  grrtw  of UH-n luinbrring among the innuniaiiu « l^ 3  
■  New Hampshire, 1 found mv K itin g *  u m lH  I -ii.r  l.a.lly ull. « lt d. K . . Iire b d l  a f f e c t e , my id -  - -  
ally that 1 had to !><• up e v e r y  h a l t ' "  
n l g h t u ,  and c o u l d  n o t  b l e e p .  I f f iBconcluded to try u bottle of
■ D A N A ’S
■ S A R S A P A R IL L A
■m It  helped me at once, and three bottle* helped m e. 
B u i u r v c l u u a l y .  1 a m  p c r l c c i l y  w e l l ,I 
and giadly rwoinnn-ml tide W. •mlcrtul Riundy tog
■ fa ll suffering with Kidney Troubles.■  \  t ry truly, ll. G. MITCHELL,g Patten,* Me.H 1 hereby certify thut I  urn peraoiially aniuuintedl 
j== with lbiM’te G. Mitchell, and believe hla staUineut 
■fito be entitled to credit.■  Patten, Me. DANIEL SCRIUNKR, P. M.
Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Maine.
Messenger’s Notice
Office of llir  -berlll or Knox Caauty.
K n o x  hs ,
I 1H 'I
VINALHAVEN’S LOCAL EVENTS
A Batch of Readable Notes from the Home 
of Granite-
G ossipy B its of News R egarding  R esi­
den ts and V is ito rs—O ccurrences T riv ­
ial and  Im portan t but None the L ess 
of G reat In te rest.
W in ter ling sta rted  in with on in dead 
earnest.
F ran k  C arlin  a rriv ed  T uesday  from 
the W est.
T. F. M cK enna of Charlestow n, M i m s . ,  
ia v isiting  in tow n.
Rev. W . E. G askin’s subject n ex t 
Sunday evening  will be “ T he  Call for 
C hristian  G iv in g ."
Miss M aude Shirley en te rta ined  a 
party  of young friends a t her hom e, 
T h u rsd ay  evening .
O nr stores are ge ttin g  on th e ir  holiday 
a ttire  and w ill m ake a display equal to 
nny of form er yenrs.
T here  are  m ore than  a dozen g irls  
em ployed in the net /netory a t present, 
nnd m ore nre w anted.
A rtist M errithcw  com es to  tho front 
again  w ith an original idea. His new 
m ode of advertising  takes the banner.
C harles M yricb, b  qunrrym an at work 
for the Co operative  l’av ing  C utters, had 
his r ig h t hand badly burned last week 
by the p rem a tu re  explosion of powder 
from a  lew is hole.
W h a t’s the  m atter w ith b rin g in g  the 
M aine W orld ’s F a ir  B uilding to V inal­
haven? T en tbousnnd dollars isn’t n 
very  large sum . I t  would m ake a 
dandy iib ta ry  and m em orial building!
A sm all boat w ith four occupants, 
th ree  Indies nnd one gentlem an, went to 
G reen’s Islan d , T hanksg iv ing  Day, 
N oth ing  w onderful in that! B u t the 
Indies a il w ere grandm others and the 
m an was a  g randfa ther. N oth ing  
stran g e  in t h a t ! Yet it  doesn’t occur 
every day, so we have to notice it.
Lafayette C arver Post, G. A. R ., held 
its annual election S aturday  evening, 
Dec. 2. nnd chose tho fo llow ing: W . W
Lnwey Gould is som ew hat be tte r.
M rs. Thom ns B oardm nn of N atick I 
has had n cancer rem oved.
Messrs. J .  W and A lphunzo Hen* of 
Lynn were in town to attend M rs. Heal’s ] 
funeral.
T h is evening  there  is to  be n poverty 
ball, the one dressing the shabbiest to 
receive a prize
Wo received a pleasant call from Mrs. 
T. C. A lwick of Cam bridge, M ass . and 
M rs. Franli Handley o t Cam den, Inst 
week
Q uite  a large donation party  was held 
at the hall for M rs T horndike in addition 
to the barrel of flour and o ther tilings 
given her on T han k sg iv in g  week, and 
we also saw  a large load of wood go 
past for the sam e destination .
M rs. S arah  B artle tt, wife of Ephrnim  
H eal, D ie . 2. left h e r earth ly  home for 
one of her F a th er’s heavenly man ions, 
after a week of severe illnt«88, in which 
all th a t love and physicians’ -kill could 
do. D rs. H ooper, Pierson nnd Eaton 
were called. She was a loving wife nud 
m otlipr to a m arked  degree. She lenves 
a husband, son and d au g h ter, who have 
alw ays m ade one home. Her age w is 
71 years nnd seven m onths. Rev. Mr. 
S tra tto n  of Rockland spoke words of 
com fort to the  m ourners
THE CHATTERBOX.
Miss Mlcklem is stroking the ladles’ 
eight which has lately  appeared upon the 
Thames.
Nancy Rose ts ftie name of the woman 
who for 3.1 years has been tlie lighthouse 
keeper a t  Stony Point on the Hudson.
Mn,p. Tolstoi, wife of Count Tolstoi, re­
ceived a diplom a from the Moscow univer­
sity  nt tlie age of 17 and was married when 
she was 18.
Mrs. W atney is an English lady who 
owns a ynclit the P alati , she calls i t— 
and she understands how to reef and steer 
most skillfully,
Mrs. Levi P. Morton hns leased the house 
formerly occupied by Senator Jones of Ne­
vada in order to supervise the complete 
education of her daughters.
A S H A D Y  P R O F E S S IO N .
ONE OF ITS FOLLOWERS MAKES IN­
TERESTING REVELATIONS.
P r o f e .s lo n a l  W itn e s s e s  W lio  F o llo w  T h e l
V o c a t io n  In  K n g lls h  L ow  C o u rts—T h e y
A re  A lw a y s  R e a d y  to  H e lp  Def<
R n d s  o f  J u s t i c e  l 'o r  P a y .
Except Ih,isc lawyers, w' e ,her they be 
m agistrates, b an isters or solicitors, whose 
duties cause I hin t io br brought In constant 
eonte.ct w ith crime, few people know any 
tiling of the caieerof a professional witness. 
I may go farther, und suy that few people 
are aware of I he existence of men who gain 
u livelihood by giving evidence In Ihe wit
I t  has been denied hy the Salvation Army Def,!< 1>OX' n,,t only do they exist, but 
au thorities th a t Mrs. Emma Van Nordan, 'h ey d eriv eu  substantial Income from their 
the society girl nnd daughter of a New | work-
York m illionaire banker, hasdeserted from i I would divide them  into two clauses. 
Its ranks. 1 The first class consists of expert witnesses,
I t  will be news to mnny people th a t I wl.‘' ’se <lu,y 1* >8 <° assist justice l>y giving 
Mrs. Mary Cotvden-Clarke, compiler of the ®vl1,"e" c« a technical description, which
Shakespenren Concordance, is now living. 
She is 85 years old nnd is described as “a 
prosperous gentlewom an” in Italy.
Mrs. Henry W hitm an has m tulaannm e 
for herself ns the  foremost designer for 
book covers in tilts country. She can read­
ily complete two covers a week and is paid 
»11 the way front $25 to  $50 for a single de­
sign.
Mrs. Elizabeth Jerv is of Am ityville, N. 
Y., the widow of a veteran of the war of 
1812, recently celebrated her one hundredth 
birthday. She is in excellent health and
only those versed in the special technical­
ities of the ease can give. The second class 
consists of those witnesses whose business 
It is to defeat tlie  ends of justice on itehalf 
of anybody who can afford to pay them .
Of tlie first class there is little  to be said. 
As a rule, they are men of irreproachable 
Integrity, who have earned a well deserved 
reputation In their respective professions 
or businesses. Their evidence is often con­
flicting, h u t ns a  rule it  is given in good 
faith.
Medical evidence is, 1 believe, always 
above suspicion, b u t where fhoenttse in di
NEW - FALL - 
At Lowest Frid
BICKNELL TEA
.T l’M'l’ K E C E IV H O
----- A Lot of------
China Piaies 
2 for 25 cis
------A Ibo n Lot o f -----
Glass Baskets, Vases, Kle.
TR Y  OUR C A N D IE S .
W e keep n full line.
B IC K N E L L  T l
GEO. H. C(
ITTltiedge. C om .; W  S. V innl, S." V?7
W . A. Sands, [,J. V . ;  I. 8. Littlefield, 
S u r .;  J .  S. G reen , C h a p .; S. A. C raw ­
ford, Q . M .; F. S. C arver, O. D . ; S. II. 
Colson, O. G ;* S.^H. Colson, D elegate; 
W m . D yer, A ltern a te ; J .  C . Calder- 
wood ; |W .  II. Brown und F.« 8 . W alls, 
T rustees.
T h e re  nre letters rem ain ing  nt the 
postefflee for Jo h n  C. B erry , E v ertti 
iiuuska , 'J a m e s  Benzie, T . J .  Coyne, 
R . L . C a rv e r, F. D . Calderw ood, 
Thoftons C lare , T . C. C arver, W . V. 
F arnsw orth , Miss M arine Fougenc, 
Ferd G ray , J .  E . H opkins, M atti M nnni, 
E dm und O rr, P. E . Petterson, Mie. 
Simeon P in k b am , E. M. P erry , F rank 
R ichardson, S. R ichards, H. F. Sw ett, 
F . J .  S m ith . M rs. W m . Sm ith, Geo. B. 
Tosier, C harles T hom pson.
M A T IN IC U S
Sidney N orton  is in to w n ------M aynard
Bird of Rockland was in tow n last week
------Jo n a th a n  N orton m ade a short visit
to Rockland recen tly ------Mrs E dith  T .
W illiam s, who has been passing a  few 
days w ith her paren ts, M r. and M rs. 
Jo n a th a n  N orton  of th is  place, left for
In r  homo in D urham , last w te k ------
F reem an O. J .  Hall of this place left 
here  T h u rsd ay  for Rockland ami v icin­
ity. where he w ill pass a sho rt tim e —  
M essrs. H erb e rt T e lm an  anil E dw ard 
■G i’ V ii'i’irmiii' iV i -t i c H t h e j s t  from their
IIo w  to  C lea n  a  F in e  R u g  o r  C arp et.
In stead  of sending  y o u r treu su red  ru g s  
to  th e  c leaner, t ry  tlie fo llow ing very 
h igh ly  recom m ended fluid. F o r  carp e ts  
i t  is m uch  m ore expensive th an  th e  pop­
u la r  ox gall o r soap b a rk  p repara tions, 
b u t  a lso  m uch m ore sa tisfac to ry . I t  no t 
on ly  cleans th e  a rtic le  upon w hich  i t  ia 
used, b u t  leaves a  freshness and  lu ste r 
approaching  th e  orig inal appearance: 
F iv e  ounces of am m onia, ly ounces of 
sp irits  of w ine, one-half ounce of g lycer­
in , an  ounce of e th e r, 4 ounces of w hite  
castile  soap.
C u t th e  soap fine and  h ea t in  a  q u a r t  
of soft w a te r  u n til  dissolved, th en  add  
8 q u a rts  of w ater, tog eth er w ith  th e  
o th er ing red ien ts, and  m ix  tho rough ly . 
Keep tho flu id  w ell corked, or, b e tte r, 
seal w ith  wax.
. In  n - in - .  it th e  flpl8 d irec tly  on
th e  a rtic le  a n d ^ ^ H B ^ ^ & aa M w a4 ilL it_ !  
looks c lean , then  ’
o u t of c le a r  w a te r  
a rtic le  several tim es, 
p e t clean ing  i t  is convemU 
flu id  iu to  a  fla t p an  aud  u i  
brush .
P r o g p e r i t y ’s P e n a l ty .
“ I t  is a  question  in m y m ind  w h e th e r1
ad v ers ity  ages a  m an  m oro th a n  pros­
p e rity ,” rem ark ed  one w ho h as  seen 
m u ch  of b o th  sides o f th e  w orld . “ I  
have experienced bo th , and  I  do believe 
m o st of these g ray  h a irs  of m ine showed 
them selves d u r in g  a  p rosperous season.” 
—C in c in n a ti T im es-S tar.
A L L Y E A RA R O U N D  T H E  
1894 Calendar.
Designs in color by J. Paclinb Svntbh 
Filmed on heavy cardboard, gilt tdges, with 
chain, tassels and ring Size 4 1-2x5 1-2 inches. 
Boxed.
Hanging by its silvery chain and tied with 
dainty white silk cord and tassels, All Around 
tho Year holds forth great enticement to the 
appreciatively curious to look wiibin lor Ibe 
fruits that the different months mry bring forth.
The designs appropriately carry out Ihe in­
tentions of their lilies. They have quaint lit 
lie figures, in all sorts ol attitudes, that giv. 
piquant significance lo the verses selected as 
their companions All Around the Year has, 
fu'djer, a calendar tor each month of the yetr 
1894. As a holiday souvenir for a friend noth 
ing could he mure suitable. That it would give 
satisfaction and pleusure we know. Each 
comes m a neat box and the tout ensemble Is 
chauning. Price 60 cenis. Lee & Shtpurd, 
11.•ston.
W hy do you pay such 
H ig h  P ric e s  for :
eldestei's7n5 t ^ i s o b l  1,V,D8' ° f " 'h° m t h e jP “ 'e>8 merely one of damages, and expert 
T , witnesses have to be called to give evidence
L a M arquise Lanza rem arked the other ' as to valuation, then the profes ional wit- 
day in th a t  delightfully  em phatic way of ness has tils chance. If the question relates 
liers, which is ever fascinating, " I  hate to the value of property, his mind is as elas 
sports and games of every description, with j tic as th a t  of tho auctioneer, while if the 
one exception—poker—at which I consider dispute he over the valueof a horse it would
myself quite an adept.
Miss May Yates, who had charge of the
Vegetarian Federal uiil*n of Great Britain 
a t the W orld’s fair up  to the tim e of he:
appear th a t  no two dealers in the  kingdom 
hold the same opinion.
It has never been my lot to  he engaged in 
a horse case, hut I know one dealer who hns
departure for England some tim e ago, has , “  regular scale of payment for his evidence, 
decided to return  to America to enter tlie 1 1 " ° u ld  not accuse him  of perjury, hu t the 
lecture field in behalf of the cause of vege- vnrie>y of his opinions on horseflesh is cer 
tariauism . | tainly rem arkable. I knew him to  value
Mrs. P aran  Stevens was educated a t the I th ’  Sume h?rse, a t different tim es a t  800 
famous school of Dr. Carter, under the i
shallow of H arvard, anil iu her school days But 1, ,s Vie crim inal classes th a t
she was a constuut visitor of the families l,rofessional witness reaps the richest 
of Louicfellow, Hilliard and Prescott. Mrs. hHrve.Mt* ° J  tl*Ve J 1®88,68 1 liave had Iarge 
Stevens was well born, und it is absurd to experience, both m London aud in t he prov- 
refer to Inn* as one who “ has risen.” Inces, and I venture to  say th a t I am the
The widow of Mundial AfacMahon was 
never very popular a t the Elysee. She was 
a  strong Legitim ist and exceedingly de­
vout, and French wits said of her, “ Tho 
m arshal governs France, Mme. de Mac- 
Mahon governs the marshal and the cure 
of St. Clotilde governs Mme. de Mac-
W hite M — __________ ________
vorito for the triii^ruing anti lining of oven- 
Ing wraps, b u t ermine is struggling hard 
for suprem e favor here.
The new shades in blue are either in sil­
ver tin ts  or of a greenish tone like peacock, 
d rake’s neck, or the lovely Neapolitan blue, 
found only among the richest fabrics.
Stylish au tum n tailor gowns in gray and 
black m ixture and stripes have bodice trim ­
m ings of black satin, and are further 
adorned with m ohair serpentine braid.
A new fancy silk for evening toilets nnd 
for trim m ing uses has a  shot china ground 
covered with cords th a t run horizontally,
cause of m any a  man being a t liberty. Yet 
I have never been reprimanded either by a 
judge or a m agistrate. Cases where the de­
fense is an alibi and cases of assault form 
my chief stock in trade.
The defense of an alibi is always viewed 
with suspicion, and therefore requires the 
exercise of considerable ingenuity. I t  m ust 
be remembered th a t  the first object of the 
professional witness is not to  com m it per­
jury , or rather not to say anyth ing  which 
wou^  consider perjury. For thia 
j^est  to  appear as an independent 
iend of the prisoner.
n a t a
i But m e d u f fe r  a ttem pting  to^f!7 
i an alibi w ithou t success is so g reat in a  case 
| of importance th a t  i t  is rarely resorted to. 
In cases of common assault and public 
house brawls, where the offender is not 
taken redhanded, the professional witness 
can generally throw  so much doubt on the 
m atter th a t an acquitta l is the result. 
Still, iu these cases i t  is best not to depend 
on an alibi for the  defense.
The independent witness who happened 
to be present a t the tim e and who states 
th a t the prisoner was the aggrieved party 
instead of being the aggressor is the most
giving a crinkled appearauce to the su r • useful man for the defense. The police j 
face. ! stand iu awe of him. How often does a i
gentleman voluntarily  come forward to say I 
th a t the police used unnecessary violence! ; 
He is not a volunteer. H e isa  professional I
Round hats worn by young women with 
handsome calling costumes are trimm ed 
with a cloud of short full ostrich plumes, 
out of which rises an aigrette with antenna* 
of black or vivid color.
A new 1840 aleeve shows a  tigh t lorearm, ' F 7 f± „ ° n , ‘v !
w ith a puff a t the top th a t  is eu t ex tra full 1 ““  constantly obliged to  change n y
and thJu slashed dirc-etly through the cen- P1,lc» °  , “  1
ter on the outside of the arm. The severed “ lore w‘de { kn0? “  ,tb j‘u " ou d be |
puff is then draped on each side, revealing eIlt- tba OuWde 1 "I!1" 01 1
'  c . i  , , , M r«  th «  Knmn m fefcrono litan  m a i r l s t r a t e  ,a glimpse of the very close coat sleeve be- |
tween.—New York Post,
witness whose fee ranges from a £5 note to 
, a quart of beer.
Tl
W  -A . J S T T  ZE30D.
5 0 0 0
FIRST-CLASS COOKS
T O  T R Y
A V K K
LACTO-LEMON,
T r y  1 in  P i e s  
T r y  i t  in  P u d d i n g s .
T r y  i t  in  S h e r b e t s .
T r y  i t  in  F r o s t i n g s .
T r y  i t  in  J e l l i e s .
T r y  i t  in  S a u c e s .
?or bj»Io in Rockland by F H W hitney, FHntl 
Bros , K. B Jui<r >hum & Co., Theodore RooeooJ 
I’reacott & Duncan. 46 6
RADAM’S
M IC R O B E  
^ J L L E R
Is th c o n ly  known p rincip le  1 
y  that will destroy th e  m icrobe 
'  iu the  blood w i th o u t  in ju ry  t o  
th e  s y s te m .  B y re m o v in g  th e  
o ne  c a u se  i t  c u re s  a ll  h u m a n  
D iseases  i
The W illiam  Itxd.un Miernhe K ille r  Co.
7 Luight HL, New York City.
c  H . P I  NDLF.T 01
A g ert lor Rock an J
fo e e sntne tropolit  g i  
more than  six tim es in a  year. j
j 1 have u perm anent address which is j 
! known to several people, bu t most of my ,
' tim e is spent in wanderiug from police !
-------------- I court to police court, both In town nnd I
I t  isn ’t  always nervousness th a t  m akes a  I country. I loaf about the neighboring pub- I 
girl bite her lips. Sometimes—very often, J iio bouses, und generally hear of some bust- I 
iu fact—she does it  to give them  a nice ■ nega ju which my services would he accept- , 
'lor- able. I
THE MAIDEN FAIR.
visit lu R ockland, V inulhaven, Portland ,
G loucester and o ther places------Capt.
Fred A m is  visited R ockland and vicinity
recen tly ------Christinu Erickson of Swed"
on is housekeeping for H enry Young,
o.-q , of this p lace------W illard  Blaisdell,
who has been w ith the M. F. Co. the 
past season, li ft here the 4 th for his
h o m e-----Snow storm  all day tho 3d-------
C apt. Eben C rie of So. M atinicus is sick 
with rheum atio  fever. Dr. Hill ol Rock­
land was in tow n last week to v isit him
----- H enry Y oung’s building, which
was form erly used for a store and post- 
ofliee, is undergoiug  rep a irs  and will he
finished lor a dw elling  house----- Oscar
Hauseont of L ew iston  arrived  here 
W ednesday und la g an  his second W in­
te r’s school (lie 4 ih . . . .  W infield Scott 
Young is m ak in g  a  business tr ip  lo
Rockland------M elissa, d au g h ter of Si th
T  anil Elsie C ondon, died W ednesd y
the 29th, aged abou t 35 years------Miss
H attie  N orton  ol M atinicus Rock was in
tu,vii last w eek------M rs H attie  Brnckley
retu rn ed  from*M alinicus Rock last w<-i k, 
w here she lias been visiting  her brother,
A ltjverd N orton aud  fam ily ------M elvin
Rhodes, who has been v isiting  friends 
here and a t M atinicus Ri ck, left last 
week ou s team er M yrtle for his hom e in 
W inslow .
A H an d so m e P resen t
W h en  you  can go to
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.’S
B ran ch  S to re ,
2 5 2  M a in  St.
_A_r<ri3 u u y
T h e  B e s t  C h ic a g o  B eef. 
R o u n d  S te a k  fo r  10c
R o a s ts , 8c & 10c
S a u sa g e , 10c
P o rk  C hop , ’ 12c
f il l  a girl I 1 linve to  exercise great discretion as to 
7 n V ? ''- .  1 d o o m
often meet w ith a  rebuff. A prisoner is rim 
generally scrupulous as to  the tru th  of his 
defense, though sometimes he will try  to 
avoid paying for it. 1 m ake it a  rule to  get 
a t least a large share of my fee iu advance.
Giving evidence ns to  character affords a 
rich harvest both a t q uarter sessions aud a t 
assizes. The price for th is evidence is high, 
as it can only he given about ouce lu 18 
m onths, either a t the same court or before 
the  Bame judge. Some briefless barrister Is 
sure to  recognize us and to tell the prose­
cuting  counsel.
Of course the character I ussum elngiv-
Nobody has _
with u small w aist who d id n 't thfn 
could have i t  sm aller w ithout feeling un 
comfortable.
Some girls take lirst class happiness in 
having a  burned linger, or u cold sore, or a 
sprained ankle, because it  is so comforting 
to receive sympathy.
When a girl is ill, she says th a t  she’d 
give everything she owns to  be well, und 
when she is well she scolds aud frets be­
cause she can have only one new hat.
When you see a  g irl with her hair all I 
mussed up you m ust not th iuk  she hasn’t j 
com lied it. I t takes her m any weary mo i
m eats to tlx it in th a t  tangled fashion. ( lng tbiB evi(lel)Ce VIlries w ith the position
Whenever one girl tells another girl 1 of the prisoner. The character of the  par- ) 
about her troubles with her dressinaker, ' boI) of the parish where the prisoner lias I 
th e  other g irl has a tale of woe twice as long lived a t some former period of his life is the I 
and twice ns harrow ing to tell iu return. i OQe which 1 have found most successful. 1 i
I t ’s  a very easy m atter to tell whether a have often been complimented by her tna- 
girl is expecting a uiau or a  g irl caller. If 
a m au is coming, she looks iu a m irror ev 
ery few moments. If i t ’s a  g irl shu doesn’t.
—Chicago Record.
jesty’s judges ou my kindness of heart, 
compliments which I acknowledge with 
th a t respect due to the dignity of the law 
—Pearson’s Weekly.
T obacco  
k eep s  m oist.
A lw ays th e  sam e.
R E M E M B E R  th e s e  a re  t h e  lo w ­
e s t  p r ic e s  y e t o f fe r e d .  C a ll a n d  
s e e  us  a n d  g e t  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  
t h e s e  p r ic e s  f o r  a s h o r t  t im e  
o n ly .  : : : :
R e m e m b e r th e  P lace . 
2 5 2  M a in  S tree t.
S b o c k o il th e  T ip p e r .
The embarraa desriciiessesof titled ladles 
In Loudou who keep shops is overwhelm­
ing. The latest idea for fashionable female 
Industry is the afternoon tea shop, which 
promises to he very successful, and where 
one is served by “ very pretty young ladies 
greased iu white pique dresses aud long 
French aprons. They are refined in m an­
ners and attractive  in appearance.” They 
also have charitable instincts, for when pre- 
tented the o ther day by an elderly patron­
ess wit h a pourboire of threepence the pret­
ty young lady dropped the coins one by one 
Into the poor box, thereby causing quite a 
shock to the weak nerves of the donor.— 
P aris  Herald.
THE DEACON.
The F irst B aptist church of Charleston, 
6. C., is the oiliest of its  denomination iu 
th e  south. I t  was organized iu 17G2 by the 
Rev. W illiam Screven.
The highest church towers are those of 
Ihe Cathedral of Cologne, 511 feet. This 
ihurch was begun over GOO years ago and 
•ompleted very recently.
“ Did you ever,” said cue preacher to an 
other, “stand a t  the door after your sermon 
and listen to w hat tlie people said about it 
us they passed 001?” Replied he, “1 did 
once”—a pause and a  sigh—“ but I ’il never 
<0 i t  again!”
The Rev. David Feuuessy, for m any years 
president of bt. M ary's college, Louisville, 
one of the most noted Catholic educational 
Inst 11 ulinus of the south, has been called to 
Rome to become vicar general of the Order 
of Resurrectioulsts.
The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Sprague und the 
Rev. Mr. and Mr*. Bierce, ull ordained min­
isters of the V nitarian church, followed 
each other iu a Sun Frmici.’-co pulpit. Mr. 
B ie rc e  p «ached on "F a ith ,” his wife on 
“ Hope,” Mis, Spiugue on “C harity” and 
Mr. Sprn<ue ou ‘ l^ e  G reatest ol' These.”
STA TU  G F M AINE.
Deo 4lh, A. D. 1>93 
f GIVE NOTICE, Tout only
IMS,
id  b> i ’ K M v er i v. Ju d g e  
aid County <>f
_________  _ ol Doliorty o f
Koikiuud, Ki < x County, n jo d x ’ d to ho m Inaol 
VtUlfDuhtor, Ol) petillo'* I f -Mid debtor, wh eh poll 
lino wii» ilh -' on the 2l»i <lty <»f Nov out hl r, A .D , 
1898. io which ii »!.* lid- red  o- claim** ia to bo com 
pu led ; that ihe pu jm  •' t of any <h hi* lo or b> mid 
debtor, and tire tiuirei r and deliv«r> of uo> prop 
oit> by him are forbidden by law ; t a t a ure* ling 
of ib** credl .'rn ol «.»ld d> bi *r, to prove th* ir d< bib 
und choose one o r more of hi* estate, will
be hid I HI u Court o f In* lve»>cv to bo h ddou at 
Houklomi. iu iMid C uoly ot K o i ,  ou the llhli 
day o f Gocombt f, A. D 1693, a t 2 o 'el ok iu tho
Ural day of Novi 
Jm oiv. no? w o- - 
of ho C ourt o f In
Iveu under njy band ihe -lull tlr-t ib vo writ 
48 tu J .  W. U t t . D ,
tihoritf, u* Mi*i-eii«er o f  tho C ourt o f luaolvoucy 
for aald Ci uuty of Kuox.
11. C. LtVSNSlI Ca
The Portfolio of Water Color Fac-Similes 1 
of World’s Fair Scenes by Graham the cele­
brated artist, sent out byllie well known pub­
lishers, S. -S. ScKAN IoN & Co., I lam  I OKI), 
Conn., make an artistic and beautiful souvenir 1 
of tile great Columbian Exposition.
th e re  are twenty-two of these drawings, iu 
colors, on heavy cardboard, put up iu a hamf- 
suine portfolio measuring 9x12 inches, and
___________  I are sent out, express paid, fur St 50. The
I HOM IHT* N , ME. orij,jna, price of these drawings was $40each.
V'  Voting la,lies or others desiring something 
8 , , , -may Mad, a ,  Ofic, i-raa i.,. " Ia‘ “ *i« h ,' 1 “,,d  nl(J.kc *
O r r ,c s  l i m a .  W hen no, olherw i-v p ro fs . ! d u
lioD q lly  vu^ a^id . 09 111 IO «Al o n c e .
N o. SO Ma in
r r
fh is  
is th e  
W ay
you m ake 
a Chocolate 
Cake w ith  
I t in e 's  Readymade Chocolate Icing . 
T bere  is no  u iix iD gaud m u ss in g ; no 
trouble  a t all. I t  is alw ays ready for 
in stan t use aud su re  to  be delicious. 
I*nee26e. cua. A’ all Grueera.
L u iitf  CliHi’o h u e  C u ., P h i iu t lu . ,  1’u .  
F iucst Cucou und Chocolate M akers.
C S
H u t t e r  I n  A fr ie u .
1 The wile of a  luissiouary to Africa gives 
some ttiituxtug details of tliu mercantile 
Value o l eertuiu articles among the uutives, 
needles suit cloth ranking highest. They 
areabsolutelyeuiTeutcuius. Three needles 
will purehuse one thicken, one needle two 
eggs. Old tin aud empty bottles are also 
much iu request, old cans taking the place 
ol drinking cups A fowl cun be hail for 
tw o y a rd , of cotton or a  small piece ot 
etolh. - W ashington Post.
Storer’s Best
PATENT FLOUR,.
A Linle Higher in Price, But
1
BE8T,
™ ; j B r e a < I !
M OST,
In s is t on C e tt in g T h is  B ra n d
JOHN BIRD CO., Vliolnle Asis.
1HBJ K U L K L A M J  C O U K II f iK -O A Z K T T E :  T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  12 , 1898.
p o o l e r s  °®®
©© © _ S Y p  v p
'S • A • k ERnfrrt ErtT • CVt\E • Fo\
G O W S T IM T iO ri.
T H O M A ST O N .
Three miles west o f Rockland. »« X. *  I.. DI 
elalon of M. C. It. R F irst known as a trading 
post In 16W Settlem ent commenced 1791. 
Bmbraco.1 until 1848 Rockland sod 3on’h Th< m 
•aton. 1 ncorporated March 20, 1777 Population, 
189«', 3009. In 1890 the num ber n f  poll" w is 6ftl
itatefi w ere valued at f t l ,868,010.
____e a o f ty p h o id  :Hd rea r le t
K. W. Prince ship some ot his
fancy oranges North.
Qnite a party went to Rockland Sunday 
evening to hear the Jubilee Singers.
The Jubilee Singers sang at the prison Sun­
day m truing, and a male quartet sang at the
E. church
M rs. C. H. Levcnsaier an i daughter Nettio 
returned home from Waltham, Mass., Satur­
day ... • Ned Loightoa returned to Fryeburg to 
attend school, M onday....School closed Fri­
d a y .. ..  H. D. Amei was in Belfast last week.
The Counce Co. was obliged to postpone its 
annual event from Tuesday to Friday even­
ing. On that night it had a most enjoyable i 
and successful time. The gold watch was 
voted to Mrs. Vose, the most popular school 
teacher. Miss Maggie Haniy got the gold 
Jpg for selling the most votes.
fit. HatclK who has been in the employ 
of W. E. Vlnal (dry goods) for the past year 
and a half, has resigned his position and will 
locate with the Rockland Soap Manufactur­
ing Co. to be located on Sea street in Rock­
land. The company will commence opera­
tions in a fow days. Mr. Hatch will act as 
•alesman for the company.
Mrs. Saulson, a bright Maine woman, who 
has takeo a great interest in dress reform and 
nade it a close study for years, is now engaged 
|in making a tour of the State in behalf of her
Mjobby. She will be in town next Wednes­
day Mud will give a free illustrated lecture to 
her lady friends at Union Hall at 2.30 In the 
afternoon. The progressive ladies of the city 
should turn out and give her a full house.
I. W. and B. 8. Geyer and A. W. Demuth 
have gone to Tenant’s Harbor to engage in the 
iter ashing business this W inter....V lnal
^an has bought the old Kerby house 
(own, and is haulin
.Mrs. J is 
havi
lorge \v . 'ACQOTh is ntJvr'wcirBemed in his 
new dry goods store in the Archway, Masonic 
Temple. The opening occurred Saturday 
week, and was largely attended, more than 
2000 people visiting tnt fine store. Mr Achorn 
gave all a warm welcome and distributed 1000 
very pretty oxidized silver tablets* with cellu­
loid leaves, 200 sila handkerchiefs and 300 
cigars. 8. H. Webb of Rockland and W. L. 
Littlefield of Belfa”  remembered the event 
with a handsome floral piece and boutonnieres 
for the clerks. Mr. Achorn has a store, 28x60. 
In the front the big circular window of plate- 
glass, 13 1-2x5 1-2 attracts attention. This 
window is gutten up in red and black, the pre­
scholars ! vai ing combination. The store lias a hard- 
t for the ! wo°d floor and oak counters, the latter being 
the work of St. Ulair & Trim. Handsome 
| fixtures aud snow-cases and stacks of goods 
arranged in uu attractive manner make the 
store a most delightful place to visit. Electric 
lights illuminate the store which is warmed to 
Summer heat by steam. Mr. Achorn started 
in business in Rockport six years ago, he 
treing a Rockport boy. Four years ago he 
came to Camden and located in Cleveland 
Block. Atter the fire ho occupied the upper 
floor in the Mills building, and moved thence 
’t week I (0 hjs present place ot business. Mr. Achorn 
scBarre, | |g aQ enterprising business man aud bound to 
funday at {lock- make a success o f  life. He is ably assisted iu 
~ spent the past week the store by the following forco: Mrs. Geo. 
Marie Collins, who* faas w. Achorn, Miss M. A. Cobb, Miss Maud 
ry ill at Rockland, has returned tfiJb® BrazjlE_Menty >1
Her health is Improving. W~“T To flowing additional force assisted : Mrs. Fred
ncert and ball are to be given here Tues- j Gilkey aud Misses Maud Achorn, Gertrude 
night, Dec. 26, and a delightful time is a n -1 Amsbury and Eugenia Andrews.
E. E Boynton, the druggist, now does busi-
i Eastern 
in atten- 
oot absent, 
^lorse, Leroy 
rill, Willie 
tin, Louise 
Interesting 
jdialogues 
Hrs. Vose 
rand has 
'has there
Occident j 
throat I
' ■
y'<land. 
e bone
iSipated. Fr Coughliu’s many friends are in
in  h i .  con te s t fo r  .h e  b re  va ries  en d  a r .• an d  ' J ,  ’ ’  a p o lh t.
leterminea to bring bis canvas, to a successful
issue. Hence ibe concert, ball, and supper.
cary shop in the Stale of Maine. It Is in 
Fletcher Block, near the bridge. Tbe block 
itself Is a handsome two-storied sltuclure of 
red brick with lerra cotta and white brick 
from, aod is 26x53 feel. 8. G. Ritterbusb was 
builder and B. C. Fletcher 1s owner. Up 
' siairs Is Ibe handsome French cafe, while Mr.
I Boynton holds lortb below. Mr. Boynton's 
I store is 22x35 feel, with plate glass windows 
: 3x9 feet Tbe recessed doorway is band- 
| somely tiled, as is Ibe store Itsell, In warm 
and harmonious chocolates and light drabs- 
The walls are salmon limed, and tbe celling is 
ot embossed steel in attractive floral patterns. 
Arc lights turn nfgbl into day and steam beat 
converts winter into midsummer. Tbe store 
Is fioished off In blrds-eye maple, selected 
woods, tbe panels being exceedingly beautiful 
with tbelr wavy, crinkly grain. Tbe sbelviug 
Is surmounted by a richly carved cornice. Tbe 
lower over tbe soda fountain Is a very beauti­
ful bit of cabinet work, tbe result of tbe ms- 
chan leal art of Geo. W. Glover, for St. Clair A 
Trim, contractors for Ibe cabinet work. Tbe 
prescription case is anoiber attractive work of 
art. It Is centered by an elegant French piste 
mirror aud abounds In oruameuial carved 
work. A commodious labralory and Mr. 
Boynton's private itflee uie in Ibe rear. The 
large show windows are very artistically ar
Pine Boots and Shoes, Slippers I 'h  Place w.i
. .  , ,  , ,  , brightened by flowers. Mr Boymon Is pro"aml Fell Goods for Ute Holiday «.................  ...... ’  _ w(, * '
tines H. McNamara, Rockland's talented 
singer and aelor, will conduct the 
Rockland's best orchestra furnishes
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Samuel Null and Samuel Crockett were in 
Rockland last week....Klorent Whitmore has 
gooe to Belfast where be will teach school ibis 
W im er....Sloop Ocean Wave, Capt. Andrew 
Young of Vlnalbsven, was here recently, buy­
ing potatoes ol W. O. W aterm an....M rs. Hau 
nab Whalen has been visiting friends iu Port­
land and Rockland a short lime . . . ! r a  and 
Russell Whitmore were in Rockland last week 
. . .  .Lottie Hopkins has returned borne.
“ TftfDE C ElifE f\."
C h r is tm a s  is  C o m in g !
W r would be pleased to bftve you call w ith the 
tbo tuands that do come (o look over ou r g iea i
stock of
prietor ol tbe E 0. Fletcher business, which be 
bought in October, 1891 Mr. Fletcher started 
iu 1862 on the spot where the new store is uow 
located. Mr. Boynton wus one ut the sufferers 
by the big fire, and since that time has been 
doing business iu a wooden structure erected 
at the bridge, immediately udjoiniug the new
: b “ b yii“L r . . s  '-'<**■ ““
i. .-l f..t. business, a thoroughly flue fellow, popular
with all, aud l ua C.-G. wishes blur a full 
measure of prosperity iu bis eiegaut new store, 
i m i x A s roN , mas E. B. Decrow is Mr. Bo>ntou's ittlcient clerk.
Trade.
Xeu’s Boots uud Shoes uud Flee 
Lius of Slippers.
call here, aud you will dad it to your aa
____ i in Good*, al»o in tb« '* ' “  * '
thing to look after this Fall.
L E V I S E A V E Y
FATTtf BLOUAL
Right mile* north o f Rockland. On the Cam den, 
Rockland and Thomaaton Electric R . R., and 
Boston 8c Bangor Steam boat line. Incorporated  
Feb. 2ft, 1891, being then set off from tow n of Cam 
den, the  o ther part of the tow n, R ockport re ta in ­
ing th e  old organization. F irs t se ttled  May 8, 
1769. In 1890, polls 748, estates ra ined  at 
•  1,531,200
John Berry is drafting the sails for the new 
four-master to be built by H. M Benn.
And the rejoicing at the prospect of ship­
building here the coming season is great.
Williston Grinnell and wife visited in Sears­
port last week....George Sides, formerly of 
the Herald force, Is now foreman of the 
Damariscotta Herald.
All our mills arc moving on full time and 
will soon have full crews at work. The Mt. 
Batty Mill has three months work and the 
Camden Mill has received new erders.
E. A. Wentworth of Rockport will get out 
the frame for H. M. Bean’s new schooner. He 
will have it here so as to commence work in 
March H. C. Small will do the Joinor work.
W. G. Alden arrived home from Boston 
Tuesday. Mrs. Alden and Priscilla will 
probably arrive this week and Mr. and Mrs 
Edwards will come to Camden for Christmas
Dr O. G. Sherman Is contemplating locat­
ing in Now York. Dr. Sherman is a highly 
cultured gentleman who will change bis loca 
tion from Camden against the wishes of all our 
people.
The Good Templars have a fine play in re­
hearsal to be presented at an early date to raise 
funds for furnishing their ball. The play is in 
excellent hands and will be presented in first- 
class style.
November was the banner month for mar­
riage intentions, there being seven recorded by 
Town Clerk C. C. Wood. From Jan. I up to 
December 1 there have been 37 marriages. 49 
births and 44 deaths.
Dr. A. F. Miller of this town isn’t a very old 
man, but he whs speaking the other day of 
skating when a youngster on Back Bay, Bos 
tou, where so many beautiful residei 
rear their imposing fronts.
Fra
George Varney has rejoined tbe Herald 
force.
Dick Marte had a fair-sited audience Tues- 
1 day evening.
J. R. Dailey Is to bn lid a 10-ton fishing boat 
for a Camden man.
Miss Adeline Adams entertained a few 
friends, Tuesday evening.
The Harper’s Ferry Jubilee singers gavo a 
concert here Friday, under the anspices of the 
B Y. P. V.
Mrs. J. N. Fowler, Jr., of Ames, Iowa, is 
spending the Winter with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Tobin.
Miss Carrie Barstow has returned from Bos­
ton where she has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Wendall H. Hull.
Mrs. W. V. Lane entertained a party of 
friends at whist, Monday evening, at her resi­
dence on Union street.
There was a private dancing party in
G. A. R hall Wednesday oven ing, given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Martz and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Gould.
Raymond, son of Dr. Samuel Tibbetts, was 
knocked down and run over by a horse and 
sleigh, Thursday. He miraculously escaped 
injury.
There was a whist party at Dr. 8. Tibbetts 
Thursday evening. Miss Georgia Colson and 
Dr. Tibbetts won first prize; Mrs. W. V. Lane 
and F. J. Wiley, booby prizes. Refreshments 
of sardines, olives, cake and fruit were served.
Those show cases of E. E Boynton are 
dandies. The tops of the cases are one pane of
glass, nine feet long......... T. R. Simonton,
esq., was in Portland last week... .Gravel is 
being put on ihe roof of the Opera House.
There was a dance in Firemen’s Hal’, Thurs­
day evening....Fred Lewis arrived home from 
Boston, F riday ....L . A Page of Bucksport 
and Bar Harbor has taken possession of the 
Fletcher store, m ar the bridge, vacated by 
E. E. Boynton, arm will open a candy manu­
factory there.
W. O. Fuller, Jr., of tho Tribune, is to de­
liver his lecture, “ Banking in Kansas; How I 
Found It and How It Left Me,” in Camden in 
January, under tho auspices of the B. Y. P. U. 
The date was originally announced for Dec. 13, 
but has been postponed.
L. M. Kennlston, our well known Mason, 
has been elected Eminent Commandor of 
Claremont Commandery, Knights Templar, of 
Rockland. Mr. Kenniston is a first-class 
citizen as well as ardent Mason, and his friends 
congratulate him on the high honor conferred.
8he was a well known and keen wilted Cam­
den-Rockport lady, and she joked one of our 
professional men because be wore white ties 
the entire year. 8aid the Doctor, 
fessionai men
Ding ton
Miss Lena Fuller Cleveland will give a water 
color exhibition at her home, 13 Union street, 
December 12 and 13,from two until nine o'clock. 
Misses Myrtle French and Marian Kelley will 
assist her. Tbe exhibition will be of Miss 
Cleveland’s own paintings. She paints beau­
tifully and the exhibit is awaited with great 
interest.
A P P L E T O N .
Sixteen mile* N. W. ot Rockland, on stage lino 
from W airen  to Searsm ont. Settled about 1775. 
Incorporated J a n . 28, 1829. 1892, polls 265, estates 
•246,017. Postm asters, Mrs. A. A .G ushoe; N orth, 
W . A. W aterm an :W est, S.O.Bartl« tt;B urke ttv lllo . 
E lden B urke tt; Elmwood, II. A. Morang. Select 
men, S. J .  Gushee, Eldon B urke tt and W ilbur 
W aterm an i Tow n Clerk, V. O. K ellar; T reasu re r, 
Galen Keene.
E l m w o o d —The Winter term of school in 
District No. 7 commenced Monday, Henry 
Millay teacher.. . .  We are sorry to learn that 
I)r. Frank Gusbee is rapidly falling... . West 
Pierson and wife of Port Clyde visited at 
Hezekiah Murray’s last w eek .... Daniel 
Sullivan and wife visited at Albert Newbert’s 
in Rockland, last week....M iss Nora Hart of 
Somh Union, who have been visiting at
Chaiies Maddocks', has returned home.........
Miss Mary Fish is home from Providence, 
R. I. She will teach school in the Barlow 
D istrict....M bs Inez Ripley Is teaching in 
the Collins D istrict... . Mi.
“from ltockland last w eek ....E . 
Dyer is kept very busy In bis shop.
W A S H IN G T O N .
Tw enty  two mile* N. W. of Rockland. lucorpo 
rated u nder name of Putnam  in 1811, name changed 
1823. 1890, po lls 834, estates >321,438. Postm as­
ters. I. W. Jo h n sto n ; W est; Win. M. A ndrew s; 
Globe, Robert S u k e fo rth ; Ruzorville, P. G Ingalls; 
Helectuien, F. Light, J .  F. Bryaut, C. G. Over- 
lock; S upervisor o f  Schools, A. K. Jobuaton, 
Constable und Collector, W. O. Luce.
Hiram Bliss, Jr., returned from Philadel 
phia Thursday, where he had been on the 
Deau-Uryant caae representing the widow in 
her property right.
Mrs. George Perkins ai d Mrs. E. C. Fish 
were in Union last week....M rs. Charles Bart­
lett is very sick with erysipelas....M iss Clara 
McDowell has tieen visiting Mrs J. B. Burns.
Mr. und Mrs. John W. Whitmore and David 
W. Whitmore have been visiting iheir mother 
....A lfred  H. Rockwell,who has been engaged 
in business in Worcester, Mass , is home for a 
v isit....M r. and Mrs. C. B Hall of Belfast 
were in town last week. Mr. Hall returned, 
leaving his wife at her lather’s, who is ill.
ST. G E O R G E.
T hirteen  miles 8 . of Rockluud, set off from Cueb 
lug aud Incorporated Feb. 7, 1803. lb90 polls, 627, 
MtAtes >444,778. Postm aater. Ja m e s  T . ftob lnaoa ; 
T enan t’s Harbor, W. K. S heerer: P o rt C lyde, 
Sumuel T ru sse ll; M artinsville, F . O. M artin ; 
Clark Islaud .A . I..Snow . Selectmen, A lex K alloch, 
L. W. Seavey, Jam es S h rader; T ow n C lerk, 
David S. Seavey; T reasu rer, R. Ixm g; C ollector, 
Jo h n  S. Smalley.
W i l b t ’h Co k n e k .—Scb. Ella F. Crowell, 
Thomas, arrived from New York via Boston 
last week....M aurice Daris arrived borne 
last week from Round P o o d ... .J .  T. Robin 
son and wife visited friends iu Union last 
week returning borne Sunday....Several of the 
members of tbe Seal Harbor Baud took ad­
vantage oi the good sleighing and came over 
aud assisted the members of our band iu a 
consolidated concert Wednesday evening. Our 
boys were a little surprised but were equal to 
the emergency and a pleasant evening was 
passed. Prof it G. Ingraham was also pres 
eui. Come again
Nine m iles west of Rockland, on the K. A L. R. 
Known ns a trad ing  p o s t in 1681. Settled In 
i 1736; Incorporated Nov. 7, 1776. Area about
27,000 acres. 1RP0, polls 617; estates, >873,398 
Postm asters, K H .V n u e b a n ; N orth ,W . H. Fullor; 
South, W . (). C ounce; W est, A. 8 . A m es; Pleas-
gntvllle, W . J . R usse ll; H ighland, W m. D. Slone, electm en, Jaso n  Spear, A ustin  K eating, Edwin K eating; Tow n Clerk, W . L. I .aw ry ; T reasu re r; 
M. R. M athews; Collector and Constnble, E lbridge
The shoe shop is now at work on bnfl shoes 
for next Summer’s wear.
Rome of our woolen mill operatives have 
secured work In Camden.
Mr. Oakes of this place has a dancing school 
at Union, Monday evenings.
And now tbe conductors on the K. A. L. R. 
R. call out “ Warren Junction’’.
Thomas H. Norton is making an extension 
to h’s store for a meat market.
Mrs. Wade at Pleasantville is quite sick. 
Her daughter Jennie is home from Rockland 
to care for her.
Georges River Mills started np last week on 
eight hours again for five days In the week, 
not running Saturdays.
The Kings Daughters held a sale of various 
articles In Glover Hall, Friday afternoon and 
evening, with refreshments. A goodly snm, 
was realized.
Gould A Hanly’s delivery horse was fright- 
ened bv dogs and started off demolishing the 
sled and harness and upsetting some of the 
groceries.
A party of young couples from Rockport 
rode over here Friday evening, took supper 
at Hotel Warren, enjoying the evening in 
games, etc.
Tbe trial of the flowage question will be 
watched with great interest by our people 
The case will probably go to Law Court, how­
ever, on points of law.
W. R. Walter of North Waldoboro has a 
big contract with McLoon & 8tover for limo 
casks. Mr. Walter is now delivering 160 
barrels a day at the kilns.
Chris Peabody has swapped his famous 
mule for one of the fastest nags In town. If 
you don’t believe it Just ride behind him and 
see bow the snow balls fly.
One of tbe curiosities to be observed here tho 
past week was to look at the various people 
on the village pond spearing eels, while others 
wore skating. 8ome fine large eels wero 
brought up out of the mud.
Warren’s Odd Fellows had work on the 
initiatory and degrees Friday evening. This 
lodge is “ in tbe swim” and although It will 
not be two years old until next January, has
at Interest.
1 planned for Saturday 
rcount of tbe storm will not 
is so late and cold. War- 
re greatly disappointed, for they 
Fino that nothing short of a cannon 
7d get through very easily. Next year 
ill put up a football team that will 
make it warm work to drive or hold.
Died in Warren, Dec.4, Alphens Davis. Mr. 
Davis was a native of this place, but in tho six­
ties be went to California, remaining several 
years. On account of rheumatism he returned 
home several years ago to And relief, but was 
able to find none. Having been a great suf­
ferer, and being belp'ess as a child be has been 
kindly cared for by bis brothers and sisters In 
their various bouses until death relieved him.
P l e a 8ANt v il l b .— We have had some fine 
sleighing for a few days....M rs L. H. Young 
and Annie Russell went to Rockland Thurs­
day, shopping....Saturday evening a large 
parly from this and other places gave J. C. 
Young and family an old-fashioned house 
warming at their new home on Birch street, 
making them some nice presents and enjoying 
themselves in a first class manner for a few 
hours... . H. L. Russell and family came up 
from Rockland Sunday. . . .  Mrs. G. N Mank 
has been sick for some time with a slow fever 
....B ennie Davis has a yoke of steers that be 
is breaking and has them quite well trained 
cow.
S o u th  W a r r e n .—Oscar Copeland has re­
turned home from Woolwich where he has
been at work tbe past few months.........Miss
Ada Libby began her school In the Ulmer dis­
trict, Cushing, Monday......... Mrs. Charles Jor­
dan spent the past week with her parents in
Thomaston......... Charles Copeland and Elwin
Lermond are cutting wood iu Cushing for par­
ties of Thomaston.
v in a l U T V e n .
The co-operative paving firm doing business 
near Old Harbor Pond closed down last week.
Capt K. W. Arey was In town over Sunduy. 
His vessel is in Charlestown, Mass., discharg­
ing coat His vessel will probably load here 
with paving
Joseph West, who hud ono of his feet badly 
crushed several weeks ago, had to have the 
injured limb amputated. Ib e  operation was 
performed by Drs. Lyford and Phillips.
Miss Carrie M. Crockett of the New England 
Conservatory, Bostoo, will give a recital in 
the Opera House Thursday evening, Dec. 28. 
Mbs Crockett will be assisted by local talent.
Word reachod here Saturday that schooner 
Manitou, with a cargo ot rough granite for 
Philadelphia, was lost off Five Fathom Shoal,
N. J., on*the night of Dec. 1. J. S. Black of 
this town was the principal owner. Tbe crew 
was saved.
Blood
shou ld  be r ic h  to  insu re  
hea lth . Poor b lood means 
A naem ia ; diseased b lood 
means S crofu la .
S cott’s
the C ream  o f C o d - l iv e r  O il, 
enriches th e  b lo o d ; cures 
Anaemia, S cro fu la , Coughs, 
Colds, W e a k  Lungs, and* 
W asting  Diseases. Physicians, 
the  w o r ld  o ve r, endorse it. 
Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
Frsparvd by fcicult A Bowu*. 14. Y. All DruggULo,
Fourteen miles N. W. of Rocklan-1. Settled In
1782. Incorporated Ju n e  23, 1834. 1890, polls 20ft, 
estates, >225,690. Postm asters, O. A B ills; South, 
F L. Payson: N orth, C lara A. Manafleld; Select 
mon. J .  P. Hobbs, W. B. Fish, D. H. I la ll; Tow n 
Clerk, II. H. P ayson; T reasu rer, L. P. T ru e ; 
Supervisor, Mrs. Eva T aylor.
Fourteen people were baptized in the Metho­
dist Church, 8unday.
Give us that Board of Trade. We need it in 
our business, or to make business.
The Dixie Dramatic Club will present a 
drama in Town Hall in theuear future.
Washington people want a telephone. There 
should be one between Union and Washington.
Annual meeting ot the North Knox Agri­
cultural and Horticultural Society,Wednesday, 
Dec. 20.
Tho Union Times SI.60 bicycle contest will 
close one week from next Monday at 12 o’clock, 
noon. Excitement is at fever heat and no 
chap can name the winner.
Tho Harper’s Ferry Jubilee Singers by re 
quest are coming to Union again to give an en­
tertainment Wednesday evening at the Free 
Church. They will have a new program and 
none should miss this opportunity to hear 
these colored singers. Admlssiou for adults 
26 cents, children 16 cents.
The banquet and ball given by the Union 
Cornet Band Thursday evening was a success 
in every wa> . Sixty-five couples were prosenr. 
Tbe supper was under the supervision of Mrs. 
John Miller, assisted by Mrs. Maud Butler and 
Miss Marcia Greene, to whom grateful thanks 
are tendered. The regular weekly dance will 
take pluco next Thursday evening.
Parties In this town are trying to make 
arrangements for a corn factory here. If 
some company cannot be induced to come hero 
a company will probably be formed for that 
purpose as this 19 ono of the best corn raising 
towns in the state, and with the facilities that 
we have here now would be without doubt a 
paying institution.
SO U T H  T H O M A ST O N .
Tho Lake City, Colo., Times reports matters 
at the Black Wonder Mine In fine condition. J.
H. Allen of Boston, formarly of South Thoms- 
ton, Is now in Colorado on business connected 
with the Black Wonder properties. The Times 
informs us that A. A. Allen, formerly of South 
Thomaston, superintendent of tbe mine, has 
gone East to Boston.
Many friends and cllentsj will bo glad to 
learn that Dr. Horn Is not to move to Rock­
port.
F lb a b a n t  P o in t .—Letter Starrott who hat 
been in Chicago the past teaton returned borne 
W ednesday....M rs. W. H. Burkett hat gone 
to B otton .... Albert Slinmont It nt work for 
Albion M orte....M rt. C. 11.Fletcher it .(tiling 
her titter, Mrt. John A. S tone ....M itt Ethel
M. Thompton went to Rockland, F riday ..-. 
Mrs. Kd. Seavey of Thomaston vitiied her 
father, F. P. Bione, ono day last w eek ....F . J. 
Orne and wlte celebrated their third wedding 
anniversary Wednesday evening. A large 
number were present and enjoyed a very plea­
sant evening A large number of presents, 
both pretty and useful, were presented.
BO STO N  L E T T E R ,
O ur W eekly  New s Notes F rom  New 
E n g lan d 's  Great M etropolis,
A II. Blckmore, 0. 0. Wood and E. Frank 
Knowlton of Camden wero also hero.
Mrs. S. G. Websler of Vinalhaven inode a 
visit Io the Hub a few days ago.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Washburn were among 
tbe Thomaston visitors to tbe city the past 
week
Among the ltockland business men in town 
were ex Mayor White, K K. Glover and Chas. 
E. Weeks.
R. W. Messer came to the city flrst of the 
week to attend tbe Soper-Dole wedding at 
Waltham, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Brown received the 
congratulations of many friends at Young's, 
Thursday, retnrnlng to Rockland, Friday.
Mrs. William BurgeBs, formerly ol Vinal- 
hsven, who has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Win. McKenzie in this city, has been 
tcriously ill with pneumonia, bat Is out ol 
danger now.
W. 8 Bickford, son of U . K. Bickford ol 
Thomaston, who lor several years past has 
been in tbe drug businessJtLltakUnK,_Maes„
--------■ifTiiat place and Is thtnklug
of locatiog in Boston or vieiuity.
Win. H Andrews of Chicago has been 
in lown, h iviug como on from Washington, 
D. C., wh. re lie has beon tbe guest ol Mrs. 
Andrews' lather, Secretary Greaham. Mr. 
Andrews I. t well known Thomaston gentle­
man who commenced his business career in 
this city with the firm of Wadsworth, How­
land A Co.
Wm Avery o f  Delroil, a former well known 
clilzen ol Vinalhaven, has teen visiting friends 
in this city. Mr. Avery, who has not been 
East for a number of years, is Interested In 
several electrical enterprises in Detroit. He is 
an old subscriber of Tuk C.-G , und says he 
keeps well posted in regard to Vinal haven 
events thtougb its columns.
Tbe new steamer Bangor starts in her career 
with a stroke of ill luck, as she was badly 
damaged by Are Thursday morning us she lav 
at her moorings in East Boston. At first it 
seemed that she was to be wholly destroyed 
hut the flames were soon under control hut not 
uutil they had caused a damage estimated at 
915,000. Tbe cause ot the lire is thought to 
have teen spontaneous combustion, it having 
started in a lot of oiled waste which had tech 
thrown among the painters' materials which 
were stored near the how. John Mutr, furo- 
man lor McKle, the builder of Ibe vessel, was 
severely burned at the beginning ot the Are 
while at'emptiog to extinguish ihe blaze 
among the paint pots. There Is an Insurance 
ol #40.000 on tbe steamer, of which umuuni 
#13,000 was placed Wednesday. The toss falls 
upon the builder as the Boston A Bangor 8. 8. 
On. has not yet accepted il;e Banger.
Tbe leading attractions are as follows :
This week concludes William Gillette's en­
gagement at the Hollis Street Theatre in “ The 
Private Secrelary." During ihe past week 
Mr. Gillette has duplicated his successes of 
many seasons, and appreciative uudiences at 
every performance have demonstrated the 
popularity ol ibis comedy. The advance sale 
for this week Indicates eveu larger business 
than characterized ihe flrst. John Drew In 
the “ Masked Ball" follows "The Private Secre­
tary."
“She,*' adapted from H Rider Haggard's 
weird romance, will he placed on Ibe stage of 
the Grand Opera House this week with even 
more startling scenic effects than characterized 
that memorable production of this drsiuu at 
Hollis Street Theatre a lets seasons ago "She" 
will te  presenied at the Opera House under the 
mensgtmunt of A Y. Pearson.
Souvenir night at the Columbia Dec. 19 will 
commemorate Ihe 500th perlormauce ol "The 
Girl I Left Behind Me." Charles Frohtuau 
has ulways a reputation lor bestowing expen­
sive souvenirs, but he expects on this occssion 
to outdo all bis previous efforts and distribute i 
oue that will te the most expensive thing ot Its 
kind ever designed.
Sxl*». I
THE CHRISTMASI
G R A N D  O P E N IN G
HOLII)AY GOODS!
SIMONTON BROS.,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
SANTA CLAUS DEPT.
S a n ta  C la u s  has notified us th a t h e  w ishes to m ake o» r S to re  
h is H ead q u a rte rs , and requested  us to  rem ove ou r U p h o l­
stery D e p a rtm e n t to m ake room for his B ig  L in e  o f H o l­
iday G oods
OiooA.* Tuovw-tftX. V A m s  $oy C\vr\.*Vw\.aft
Ta lk  About
Closing Out Sales !l 
Bankrupt Sales!
Fire Sales!
T h ey  all tak e  a back  seat 
com pared w ith the follow ­
ing S tartling  O ffer on
£ t f i 4 X S L
47
HtLrPnicE.
T A K E  JK O T IC E — E v ­
ery C loak  m arked  $ 9  to 
•?12, w il l  cost you  
o n ly  M .60  to $6 .00.
C a rp e t D ep t.
CARD.
W h a t is th e  m a tte r  
w ith  b u y in g  C a rp e ts  
a t C lo s in g  O u t P ric es . 
NO R E M N A N T S -A l l  
N e w  G o ods , to  be so ld  
R e g a rd le s s  o f  C o s t.
S IM O N T O N  BROS.
H U G rS .
J u s t  received  a  la rg e , line of 
F u r , S m yrna , P e rs ia n ,Im p e ria l 
R u g s  Low  P ric e s  to r  H o l­
iday  ^ T rade.
U m b re lla  D ep t.
BIG LOT OF NOVELTIES
F O R  X M A S .
1 lot F a s t B lack  U m brellas 
w ith  G o ld  H ead  59c each .
A  big P u rc h a s e  o f Ladies' 
U m b re llas , m anufactu red  to 
sell fo r $ 2 .0 0 , our p rice $1 .48  
each .
A GOOD CHRISTMAS GIFT.,
O ne of ou r
B is s e ll’s
C a rp e t S w eep ers  !
T h e  L a rg e s t L in e  o f
BASKETS
T o  be seen  in th e  city.
Everybody should see our Santa Claus Department before pur* 
chasing elsewhere.
Simonton Brothers
R O C K L A N D ,  M F J .
W h a t th e  C h ild re n
A rc  all ta lk in g  about. 
S im onton  B ro th e rs ’
Doll Display.
B rin g  th e  C h ild ren  to  see 
them .
H a n d k e rc h ie f D e p t .
S E E  O U R
G R A N D  D I S P L A Y
T H IS  W E E K .
1 lot H andkerch iefs a t 3 c  each. 
1 lot H an d k erch ie fs  a t 5 c  each. 
] J o b  L o t  F an cy  E m b ro id ered
S ilk  C hiffon H an d k erch ie fs , 
25c quality; our price 2 for 
25 cen ts.
G e n ts ’ In itia l H em stitch e d  
H an dkerch iefs 2 for 25c.
G e n ts ’ H em stitch e d  A ll S ilk  
H an d k erch ie fs  25c each.
C love D ep t.
1 lo t fo u r-b u tto n  G lace  S tre e t 
G loves— entire ly  n ew — a t
.  9 8 c  a  p a ir .  • T an s and R ed s.
H osiery D e p t.
L adies’ A ll W ool H ose  19c 
a p a ir .
G e n ts ’ A ll W o o l H ose  19c 
a pair.
Apron D ep t.
W h ite  E m b ro id e red  A p ro n s 
B a rg a in s  a t 29e each.
U n d e rw e a r D e p t.
1 lo t L ad ies’ J e rs e y  aud M erin o  
V e 6 ts a n d  P a n ts  39c each .
L arg est L in e  of
S T U P E D  qOODS!
F o r  T a b le s , P illo w s an d  B u ­
re a u s  in  the  city.
F o r H o liday  G ifts .
T ILE  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E , T U E S D A Y  D E C E M B E R  12, 1893.
USPIFUL.
HOLIDAY, GIFTS!
POM OLOGICAL. SO C IETY . Wheeler of Che«ter»llle on (he feeding o l ' 
apple,. He reviewed Ihe past history of (be 
apple from the old seedling treea to onr fine i 
I Very Successful and Profitable Session orcharda of today and gave results of experf-
A . T -------------
at tbe proper time and every year. Mr. Pope 
gave many helpful thonghts from bis large ex­
perience in orcharding which were greatlv en 
Joyed. He possesses one of tho finest orchards 
Held in Union. menis tn feeding apples and apple pomice. In tbe state.
_________  He said that a small quantity of apples or J J. W True of New OJ»-ncester bad the next
The nnion winter meetlnirnt the Maine R.ste fed' * t?rrd. of ^erseya had paper and said that we o-ten learn as mttcb ny
1 n 7 _ ’. r " „ n, '2 '." been foon.1 beneflcl.l to the health and pro- onr failures as by our successes. He spoke of
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S
T he M ovem ents of V essels. Charters, 
Notes and the Like.
E. B. HASTINGS’
I n  m a k i n g  o u t  y o u r  L i s t  o t  P r e s e n t s  
lo o k  o v e r  t h e  f o l l o w in g  l in e  o f  H o l ­
id a y  G o o d s  w e  a r e  s h o w i n g :
­
duction of tho Animaln. but very much more 
profit may bo secured from No. 3 fruit while 
there i« such t 'emaud for canned and evapo­
rated fruit, a ’jellies, by putting them on ( 
had a gallon '
Pomological Society and State Hoard of Agri 
culture was hold this year at Union—the first 
time hy the way that Knox county has ever 
| been thus honored.
The convintlnn met Toe-day morning at 1 Jb^m/r’lTei’l^ruese’forma
In Our Cloak Room
W e  sh a ll m ak e  a B ig  M a rk  
D o w n . W e  h a v e  s e le c te d  a b o u t  
100 G a rm e n ts ,  a n d  w ill offer 
th em  a t
JU S T
W e h a v e  o p e n e d  a m o s t  a t t r a c t iv e  
s to c k  o f
NOVELTIES
F o r th e  H o lid a y  t r a d e ,
| A n d  h a v e  ta k e n  th e  w ho le  o f  o u r  
O N E-H A LF j C E N T E R  C O U N T E R  fo r the. d is-
[ p la y  B e su re  a n d  see  o u r
PR IC E.
Former Price $6.00 to $25.00,
N E W  P R IC E ,
$3.00 to $12.00.
A t  no  tim e  th is  s e aso n  h a v e  
we sh o w n  a b e t te r  lin e  o f  
J a c k e t s .
O R D E R S  B Y  M A IL
fo r J a c k e ts  w ill b e  prom ptly- 
filled a n d  s e n t  o n  a p p ro v a l .
JwViESE Booth
-  V.„tl . t .  r __ _ , r  . ill IUC"U HIP Ht! UHN H KUIIUI1
In ? un„i’7 ’lo£ he*nK c“n ° r "PP,CS an<l ,wo ittmblers of Jelly, as
spent ini arranging the apple display. For win- samples ot his work, which were very llnr, 
ne„r„ T ,  '?,*  *.m .0."., 7 X v"*"' ",'<’nrlng the firs- premium on both. The
on , nearly 2flO plates being exhibited. Knox paper was full of valuable suggestions and 
county growers were partlcn'arly well repres- , Kelpfnl thoughts.
!?.'!<’;nt„r.bL q.D*.l".L ,be. "P.',leu rfEBrd" ’ Mr. Wheeler was followed by 8. D. Willard 
site, color and form is very biffb for an off of Geneva, President of tbe New York Horii- 
r i i r u > i , , ! cultural Society, who presented a paper on
.in  nn.urr i r J .T n  ^h0Dn'?h."n.'J?,ni ? "nt,’’*' 1 " Plum «»"«<>’’ lie opened his remarks hy 
§ "p'nnn nt MLn?h2'ir?eJLtt|h°i^hC’i<iei1rk I saying he had had 2« years of experience In
n f t tn e k la L T m ^ h n ’ /h s U  T h F ‘ i“o ° ‘rdner | P'unt culture and found It a profitable bnsi- 
. ?hl ^ n n .v  h . H -h.! ' »  ,wera I Never had Iteen in Maine to stop and 
? I. A or<J I •■I’l not know much about the State From 
bat he had seen was sure good fruit could beol the Covbirr-Oaif.ttb, bis address being re­sponded toby F. 8. Adams of Uowdotn, prcsl 
dent ot tbe Stale,Board of Agriculture.
The annual address of President Pope fol­
lowed, an address abounding In such practical 
and business like suggestions that a cnmmltsec 
was then and Ihore appointed to take actl n 
upon some ot them.
“ Maine Applos at the World’s Fait" was the 
subject of a most Interesting paper read hy 
Willis A Lnce of Union. Mr. Luce II will be 
remembered was in charge of Maine’s npplo 
exhibit at the Fair and was in a position to 
piesent many interesting facts. Maine labored 
tinder many disadvantages In preparing Its ex­
hibit. " It was Impossible," said Mr. Lnce, 
“ to make as good a showing with 81000 as 
some of the western stales did with over one 
hnndred times that money,but what was shown 
reflected great credit upon Maine." In Mr. 
Luce the slate was fortunate in having so com* 
petent a man to look alter its Interests.
H. H. Knowlton of Farmington, secretary of 
tbe Pomological 8ociely, read a practical paper 
choosing for his subject certain laults which 
exist In the woralogs of some of our agricul­
tural societies. The paper embraced many 
timely suggestions and called forth hearty ap­
proval from 8. 1). Willard of New York a pro­
minent fruit grower, who was present.
H o lid ay  H a n d k e rc h ie fs .
W e have never shown such an 
extensive line of Handkerchiefs as 
this season.
100 D o z . H a n d so m e  S ilk  E m b ro id ­
e re d  H a n d k e rc h ie fs  w h ich  we sh a ll  
s e ll  fo r o n ly  5c  e a ch .
100 D o z e n  a ll  W h ite  S c a llo p e d  
E d g e  H a n d k e rc h ie fs  fo r  6 1-4 c e n ts ;  
a lw a y s  h a v e  b e e n  12 1-2 c e n ts .
L a d ie s ’ W h ite  E m b ro id e re d  H a n d ­
k e rc h ie fs  fo r  12 l - 2 c ,  15c, 20c,
25c . 3 0 c , 37 l -2 c  a n d  5 0c  e ach .
G e n ts ’ H a n d k e rc h ie fs  fo r  5 c , 10c, 
12 l-2 c , 15c, 20c a n d  2 5c  e a ch  ; som e 
o f  th e  b e s t  v a lu e s  e v e r  sh o w n .
W h ite  A p ro n s  a ll  p r ic e s .
S h a w l B la n k e ts ,  T o w e ls ,  T r a y  
L in e n s — aft [
m a k e  n ice  a n d  u se fu l p re s e n ts
S®**Yon can set- JAPAN IN ROCKLAND 
jg9**by Visiting onr Store.
I f e v c r y  p e rso n  d o n ’t  h av e  a  N o v ­
e lty  from  J a p a n  i t  is  b e c au se  th e y  
d o n ’t  v i s i t  o u r  J a p a n e s e  B o o th  .
So Pretty! So Useful! So Cheap!
P retty
Cups and Saucers,
Tea Pots,
Cracker Jars,
Chocolate Pots,
P itchers,
Vases, Etc ,
F o rm in g  a V e r ita -
a b le  B a z a r  from  
th e  R o y a l B o n  in 
Y o k o h a m a .
T hese cu ts rt-pre- 
sen t u at] tea
o u r  Ja p  Goods-
' <  •!
TUESDAY EVKNINO.
The subject for this meeting was “ A Dem­
onstration Ic Apple Cookery1’ by Misa Anna 
Barrows. Even under the very unfavorable 
conditions of weather 73 persons wero present 
among them many ladies. Miss Barrows is 
from the School of Domestic Science, Boston. 
This was not simply a lecture, but while she 
talked, her hands wero busy m king dough, 
preparing apples having her stove and cooking 
utensils on the stage with her. Her first 
thought was on the scientific side and she had 
In jars tbe different constituents of a certain 
number of apples,showing tbe amonnto’ water, 
minerals and other substances found in them 
After speaking of the Importance of the apple 
in cookery, Its healthful tendencies, the many 
different ways it could be made palatable she 
proceeded to verify her statements by produc­
ing a few of these delicious dishes made before 
our eyes.’ ITbe flrst was the old-fashioned ap­
ple dumpling. '.The apples were peeled and 
cored, but left whole* Each was wrapped in 
dough, tbe center,where the core was removed, 
filled with jeliy, raisins, cranberries or what 
ever one fancied. They were when placed in 
tin cups, each separate, and cooked by being 
immersed in a sauce kettle, with sufficient boil­
ing water to come halt way on tho cup?. These 
were served ulth sweet sauce and by the way 
they wero sampled through the audience and 
from the many words of pralstj from critical 
tastes one would say the old-fashioned dump­
lings were as good as ever. Tbe work was 
carried forward with as great ease as though 
she had been in her own kiteden.
Several other ways of cookijpg the apple were 
exemplified, and all were d<f Igbted with the 
^pautifnl appeanmee a.iu acinAue flavors*. The p, 
lecture was scientific and yet very practical, 
giving many directions in detail. It was high 
ly inst
grown here. Fruit growing is a broad and 
comprehensive business and like every other, i 
plum culture has its outs and ins. Whatever I 
may say will be from ihe standpoint of New 
York experience, which may not always apply 
to conditions in Maine My flrst work after 
school was in an apple orchard Boon after 
my attention was called to the culture of plums 
as grown iu the Hudson River valley. They 
were grown in large quantities, damped Into 
barrels and sold In New York markets for 
64 and 6 ’> a bushel
1 went home and set out 300 plum trees In ' 
my young apple orchard, giving the same I 
treatment, and in a fow years they were pay- J 
lug me #10 and 612 a tree, whilo tho apple , 
trees were paying me but 61.50 to 62 a tree. I , 
had a fine apple orchard started but there was j 
not money enough in It It was like pulling 
teeth to root out those trees, but most of them ! 
came out and were replaced by plums until I 
my orchard now numbers several thousand 
trees.
The most harmful enemies to plum culture 
are tho curculio and black kn 4. Of the two 
the curculio is by far tbe most aslly managed. 
The knot may be overcome largely by isola­
tion and the kni'e. The spores cannot c-itch 
and propagate unless they first have an exis- 
tence. This disease is often spread from wild 
cherry trees that are badlv affected The 
curculio is collected in a bugging machine nt a 
cost of tti»out 10 cents per tree. Had used the 
sheet and jarring process but found it too 
expensive. Cost about 2.5 c nis a tree. One 
thing is very sure, you cannot grow plums 
successfully in grass sod.
For the commercial orchard the variety 
should Ixj vigorous and productive There are 
very few used except for canning so that 
should be the object rather than choice varieties 
to eat out of hand. English and Japan plums 
are not very desirable The plum is not so 
easily acclimated as many other fruits but liae 
the:r nativo soil and conditions. They grow 
well on nearly all soils provided tbe elements 
they desire tor growth are there. These foods 
are well supplied in muriate of potash and fine 
ground also wood ashes
One very important point is thinning the 
fruit when necessary. This l« often done bv 
the curculio and then ho is rather u Iriend than 
foe. The tendency of tho plum is often to 
overbear, then its weakened condition tends to 
decay, frequently dying the next year.
In cultivating the plum orchard give only 
shallow culture as tho feeding roots run very 
near the surlace. Two inches is suffleieut 
depth for general cultivation. If yon have 
good markets there is profit in the business, 
but only tbe careful man who gives attention 
to every detail will ever succeed In growing 
plums.
several important points where he bad not real- 
•red his highest expectation and from them 
drew some valuable lessons.
I be next speaker was H. W. Brown of New. 
berg on “ The Maine Apple In the Boston Mar­
ket.” He made some grave charges against 
Maine packers Onlv first-class goods receive 
first-class prices. The Bostonmarketdemands 
qnnllfy and is willing to pay for It. Directions 
were given as to the proper methods of select- 
ing ’he fruit and packing In the barrel". Clean 
flour barrels are the most desirable package. 
Mr. Brown urged honesty and great care In 
this part of the business as careless handling 
and packing may spo I an otherwise first-class 
fruit. Many leading orchardists discussed the 
suiilect to some length with profit to all.
WEDNESDAY EVENING
A crowded honse awaited the opening of the 
evening meeting, which was called to order by 
President Pope at 7 :30. Excellent music was 
rendered by the Union Orchestra, after which 
the president introduced Mrs. Helen B. C. 
Beedy of Bangor, who gave one of the most 
pleasing lectures of tbe course on “ Children 
and Plants.” It would ho Impossible to do 
justice to this lectnre In any brief report. It 
was received with great applause and at tho 
close Mr. Willard gave a rousing five minutes 
speech in favor of the grand sentiments pre­
sented.
Another selection of music and Prof. W. H 
Munson of Maine State College was Intro­
duced who gavo a fine papor on “ Home Sur­
roundings.” It was well wrltton and scholarly. 
Very many fine thonghts and suggestions to 
help make our farm homes more beautiful 
were brought out very prominently.
A very sweet “ Lullaby” by Miss May An- 
drewM with violin and ’cello accompaniment 
closed one of tho most successful meetings In 
the history of the society.
APPLE HEEDS.
Mr. Luce, In his add son “ Maine Apples 
at the World’s Fair,” billed attention to the 
fact that Maine’s total World’s Fair appropria­
tion was 653,000 while California's was 61,000, 
000.
Mr. Abbett of the Lewiston Journal attended 
the sessions He gave a most exhaustive and 
able report of the proceedings.
The meetings of t e society were favored 
with tbe largest attendance for years. Union 
knows and appreciates a good thing
Union’s railroad and Union’s enterprise 
were common themes of discussion among the 
Pomological 8oclety members.
T H E  GRANGE.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
The afternoon was devoted to orcharding and 
shipping. The first paper was given 
president, Chas. 8. Pope of Mam
E. B. H A S T ifiB S F W  and 318 Main St.
S h a w ls ! H o s i e r y .
ructive and enjoyed by al).
WEDNESDAY FORENOON.
After preliminary business the program was 
taken up, the first paper being one by Mr.
and care a
The one great trouble, people would not be 
patient and devoto tbe attention necessary I 
the young orchard but after a few years ca< 
they get discouraged and let it shift for itseliT 
No one can grow an orchard successfully in 
this way. The necesaury work must be done
I'be December meeting of Pomona Grange 
will Iks held with M’. Pleasant Grange, West 
Rockport, Dec. 15, commencing at one p. m 
If stormy on that day postponed until Dec. 29. 
Following is the program :
Address of welcome by Mrs. John Graves; 
Response, John Luce; election of officers; 
lunch ; installation of officers by O. Gardner.
As tho regular husin ss of the afiernoon will 
be the election and installation of the officers 
for 1894, It Is desired that all Patrons who are 
interested in tbe choosing of the same shall be 
on hand promptly at the time stated The p<tst 
year has been one of general prosperity for the 
Knox County Patrons, and tbe outgoing offic­
ers ot Pomona aredcsirout of having the good 
work go on.
o o
Hope Grange has olecied the following offi­
cers for 1894: Master, Judson Gould; Over­
seer, Miller Hoobs; Lecturer, Mrs. Frank 
Steward, Howard Onnsa: Awaiarmit
Aiaeti
Id ; T re a s ^ ^ H H B ^ T ^ .’ ; b'ccrSTarv, 
ary Roy; Keeper, Harry Brown; 
Gertie Thorndike; Pomona, Addle
Atbern; Flora, Lina Tallent; L. A. Steward. 
Mrs. May Alleu.
W e  h a v e  a  tre m e n d o u s  s to c k  o f  
baw ls an d  we g u a ra n te e  b e t te r  val- 
! th a n  is to  be  fo u n d  in  th e  c ity . 
re m e n tio n  o n ly  th re e  o f  th e  b a r-  
t in s  in  th is  l in e  :
T h e  C am d en  A ll W o o l S h aw l a t  
$ 3  50.
“  “  F r in g e d ,  a t  $ 4  00.
u r  re a l  H im a la y a n  S h a w l a t  $ 5 .0 0 ,
N o t  to  b e  fo u n d  e lse w h e re .
L a d ie s ’ F le ec e  L in e d  H o s e , 2 fo r 25c
-A. U A n G r A I I V ,
O u r  s to c k  o f  S i lk  a n d  F a n c y  H o s  
ie ry  e x c e ls  a ll p re v io u s  y e a rs .
C H R I S T M A S ,  1 S O 3 .
B l a n k e t s ,
B o o k s !  T w o G reat Bargains in Books.
1 lo t  12 m os— c lo th  h o u n d , 13c, 2 
fo r  25c.
1 lo t 12 m o s— c lo th  b o u n d , 19c, 3 
fo r 5 0 . A ls o  a  g r e a t  v a r ie ty  o f  
b o o k s  fo r th e  l i t t l e  fo lk s , f ro m  5 to  
25 c e n ts .
FULLER & CO
F o r  a  rea l co ld  w e a th e r  p re s e n t ,  j 
sase  o f  10 4 c o lo re d  B la n k e ts ,  6 5 c , J 
w o rth  8 1 .0 0 .
?ase c o lo re d  11-4 B la n k e ts ,  98c, { 
c h e a p  a t  8 1 .2 5 .
p r .  11-4 a ll wool B la n k e ts ,  8 1 .3 9 , 
w o rth  $ 6 .0 0 .
p r .  11-4 a ll w ool B la n k e ts ,  8 5 .6 9 , 
w o rth  8 7 .5 0 .
A r t  G o o d s  fo r fan c y  w ork  
C h in a  A r t  S i lk s ,  4 9 c , 6 9 c , 90c . 
W h ite  a n d  G i l t  O il C re p e , 63c. 
S ta m p e d  g o o d s  fo r  c u t  w ork .
S o fa  P illo w s , a ll s iz e s ,  u n co v ered
a n d  c o v e re d  w ith  s ilk s  a n d  s a tin e s . 
C h a ir  P i llo w s , 25c to  37c.
F a n c y  B a s ltf lt j  in  e n d le s s  v a r ie ty
►uiIts!
A o f  11-4 M a rs e il le s  q u i l t s ,  9 8 c , 
a lu c  8 1 .2 5 .
>t o f  11-4 M a rs e il le s  q u i lt s  8 1 .1 9 , 
a lu e  8 2 .0 0 .
>t o f  11-4 M a rs e il le s  q u i l t s ,  e x t r a  
v y , 8 1 .5 9 , v a lu e  8 2 .2 5 .
1 lo t  a t  3 9 e , a g r e a t  b a rg a in  
1 lo t  o f  F a n c y  C o lo red  p ic tu re
fra m es  a t  10c.
W e h av e  a  l a rg e r  s to c k  o f
S atc h e ls ,
H an d  B ag s  and
P o c k e t B ooks
th a n  we h a v e  ev er sh o w n  b e fo re . 
E x t r a  B a rg a in s  in  H a n d  B a g s  a t  25e
I Sch. T. P. Dixon, Boswick, arrived in New 
Yark 5<h, from Jonesboro.
I Sch. Amelia F. Cobb sailed Wednesday, 
, with stone from Bluehill, for New York.
A cablegram from Capt. Weed to the 
j owners states that sch. Milford is ashore at 
i Negril. Jamaica, is a total loss; the crew 
saved. 1 he Milford was loaded with lumber 
i from Mobile for Kingston, .and sailed from 
* Mobile Nov. 7th.
Sch. Ella G. Eells sailed Wednesday for 
| New York with lime from Joseph Abbott.
Sch. J. II. Cottrell came in Wednesday 
from Green’s Landing with stone for New 
1 York.
Sch. John I. Snow, Snow, is chartered to 
load lumber at Wilmington, N. C., for Hayti.
Sch. G. M. Brainerd, Mullen, went to 
Vinalhaven Wednesday to load for Philadel­
phia.
Sch. Bertha V. Wilson arrived from Bos­
ton Friday with kerosene oil to Fred R. 
Spear.
The ocean going tug Edgar F. Lucken- 
back, rescued Capt. J. W. Bickford und 
a crew of six men of the senooner Manitou 
laden with stone from Vinalhaven for Phila­
delphia. On the night of Dec. 1st, while 
off the light at Five Fathom Banks, N. J., the 
crew, who had been at work on the pumps, 
and had just got the schooner dry, discovered 
that she was sinking rapidly. All hands took 
to the boat and were barely clear when the 
schooner went down. They were tossed 
about for six days, and were not seen by 
passing vessels till the Luckenback rescued 
them Friday. _
The crew saved nothing. The vessel was 
thoroughly rebuilt in 11884, and was consid­
ered a good vessel. It is believed her hull 
was damaged by the heavy cargo shifting.
F R E IG H T S  A N D  C H A R T E R S .
Reported From  Brown & C om pany’^ 
W eekly F re ig h t Circular.
Ihe market in its varied departinc 
mains quiet, the unfavorable conditio! 
business militating against an increa^ 
vitality. But while the charters effected <
; ing the week have been on a more or less 
Sch. Onward brought general cargo Friday ' restricted scale, freight rates are fairly well
from Boston. ‘ sustained, the spot supply of tonnage, though
Schs. Yankee Maid and Marv I .  Hawes sh?winK a slight gain in square-rigged vessels, 
arrived from Boston Friday. being yet quite small. In consideration of
11 1 11 . ; , l . f the near approach of the period of annualI J 'v  ' v  ’1, , frIom G' « n " relaxation of business and of settlements, an
Landing fo New York, .a,led Friday. improvement upon the prevailing uns.tiafac
och. Ira B. Ellems, Marston, cleared 6th ( tory condition of the shipping trade during 
at New York for Jacksonville. j the interim is hardly within the hounds u ‘
Sch. Warner Moore, Crockett, is chartered probability, f reights have settled to so loci , 
to load fertilizer, Baltimore to Mobile, at I and generally unremunerative a basis, how-’ 
tl.5 0 . J  ever, that it would appear that any change
Sch. Belle Hooper, Hall, will bring rosin | which ,na>' ‘ake P,a«  after it has become 
from Brunswick to New York at Si per ton. apparent what modification is to be made
Sch. Maynard Sumner arrived Thursday 
from Boston. She will load stone at Vinal­
haven for Philadelphia.
Sch. Richmond arrived from Portsmouth 
Thursday.
Sch. Mary Ellen brought feed Thursday 
from Boston for the Rockland Steam Mill.
Sch. J. E. Bowley arrived; Thursday with 
oats and fire brick.
in our fiscal laws should be in the interest of 
the owners of tonnage. * * •  Coal freights 
arc likewise quiet and irregular, as are also 
outward Southern freights.
Charters.—Sch. Hattie C. Luce, hence to 
Manzanilla and back North of Hatteras, 
sugar, 20, 21 to 22 cents, cargo out for port 
charges.—Sch. Brigadier, hence to Jackson­
ville, steel rails, S i.70 cents thence to Dema- 
rara, lumber, $6.50.—Ship Alexander Gibson,
Sch,. St. Elmo and Julia A. Hecker arrived I (in Ne'* ' ’or.k\ , 8o;?°? i:ascs to JaPan- ,8
in New York Friday, and sch. Adriie Schaelfer 
arrived Saturday.
Sch Adelbert Ames is chatered to load 
coal at Baltimore for Savannah.
Sch. Melissa A. Willey will bring lumber 
from Appalachicola to Boston at $6.
Bark W. B. Flint, Pearsons, was in port at 
Celeta Buena Nov. 4 for New York.
Sch. Richard Law arrived Monday with 
lumber from Bath for the Gilchrest shipyard.
Schs. Mary Brewer, from Boston, and E. 
G. Willard, from Salem arrived Sunday.
Sch. Victory arrived from Boston Monday.
Brig Caroline Grey, Locke, sailed for 
Kingsport, N. S., Sunday to load lumber for 
Cardenas at 65 American gold.
Sch. M. A. Achorn, /Achorn, is chartered to 
load two cargoes of lumber from Mobile to 
Kingston, Jamaica, at $6.50 American gold.
Schs. Wm. Rice and Nautilus are at Owl’s 
Head hauled up for the winter.
Ready for Sea.—Schs. Geo.
Pressey, Sardinian, Carrie C. Mild 
Talbot, IL J. Cottrell, for New 
S. Beecham, Mary Langdon,
John I. Snow, Wilmington.
cents.—Sch. S. M. Bird, about i3,ooo cases 
crude petroleum, hence to Havana, 9 cents. 
—Sch. Nathan F. Cobb, Mobile to Boston, 
lumber, $5.75.—Sch. Clara A. Colcord, S. S. 
Cuba to Philadelphia, iron ore, $3.50.—Sch. 
J. B. Holden, hence to Jacksonville, steel 
rails, 61.60
Coal.—Sch. Gen. A. Ames, Baltimore to 
Savannah. $1.—Sch. Post Boy, Perth Amboy 
to Rockland, 80 cents.—Sch. Clara, South 
Amboy to Rockland, 80 cents.—Sch. Alfred 
Keene, South Amboy to Rockland, 80 cents.
BIG V E S S E L .
Parlies are talking witb Camden ship-h 
er9 of constructing u six-masted seboone 
which will carry 3500 tons of coal.
T H E  L A W S ON D E N T IS T R Y .
“ The whole business of nostrum producing 
and advertising for demists Is conceived in 
d brought forth in dishonesty. It is
’ ery from beginning to end, 
so many dentists fail 
nr laws were 
vendors
from Joseph Abti?
Sch. Laurel, with stone
for New York, is in the harl
O u r X m a s  G o o d s  a re  N ow  O p e n  a n d  w e  a r e  th e  F ir s t  to  D isp lay  o u r  
H O LID A Y  GOODS. If v o u  w a it  th e  C h o ic e  T h in g s  w ill b e  g o n e .
Cloaks,
Suits
F U R  CAPES
FROM
$3.98_to $300.00
MUFFS IK EVERT KIND OF FUR.
S e a l C a p s
K i d  G lo v e s .
A  n ice  p a ir  o f  K id  G lo v e s  m ak es  
o n e  o f  th e  b e s t  p re s e n ts .
W e h a v e  m o re  th a n  2000  p a ir s  a n d  
c a n  s u it  th e  m o st fa s t id io u s  c u s to ­
m er.
8 b u t to n  S u e d e  M o u s q u e ta ire ,  in 
t a n  a n d  s la te ,  8 9 c , w o rth  8 1 .5 0 .
W e  c a r ry  a  fu ll l in e  o f  L ad y  G rey  5 
P e rfu m e s  a n d  T oile t A rtic le s
U m b r e l l a s .
24 in ch  S ch o o l U m b re lla s ,  50c
i-26 “  “  65c
28 “  “  75c
3 0  “  “  85c
1 lo t  o f  e x t r a  fine tw ille d  s ilk  U m ­
b re lla s ,  8 1 .9 8 .
1 lo t  o f  e x t r a  fine E n g l is h  S a tin e
U m b re l la s ,  28 in ch , 81 25.
I n  th e  b e tte r  g o o d s we h av e  an
e le g a n t  a s so r tm e n t .
Handki
D E P A R T M ’T .
Many New and Beautiful Designs 
Shown in this Department.
z
L a d ie s ’ F a n c y  a n d  W h ite  H a n d k e ^  
c h ie fs , 8 fo r  l j
“  & G e n ts ’ “  “  ••
T o w e l s !
26 d o z  i x t r a  F in e  D a m a sk  T o w e ls—  
2 ro w s  f a g o t  s t i tc h in g — k n o t te d  
f r in g e — w ith  fan c y  c o lo re d  b o rd e rs ,  
12 l -2 c  w o rth  2 5 .
T h is  b a rg a in  w ill n o t  l a s t  lo n g .
N a p k in s !
25 d c s .  e x t r a  fine  L in e n  N a p k in s ,  
3-4 y d  s q u a re  a t  8 3 -9 8 — th e  re g u la r  
• 5  0 0  q u a li ty .
P r in t s !
10 y d s . fine S u tin e  P r in t s ,  p u t  up  
in  a  n ice  b o x , fo r 81 -25 .
'P h is  m ak e s  a v e ry  a c c e p ta b le  p re s e n t
A p r o n s .
F a n c y  A p ro n s  in  e n d le s s  v a r ie ty .  
2 S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N S —
■ 1 lo t a t  3 8c  w o rth  65. 
o  “  “  5 0 c  “  75 .
P e r c a l e s !
1 c a se  o f  P e rc a le s  30  in . w id e  a t  
6 1-4 c e n ts ,  r e g u la r  12 l -2 c  g o o d s .
J
• A - '" ' >> J
'  • w i l l
w hcn^hc >’ccn ibis 
g i s s d l  O r  pet^vctfjNi:
In  tw e lv e  v a rie tie s .
F u rs !
j E ith er of these
y /  w il l  Make a
L ovely  P resent.
O ur Red Le tte r Cloaks fo r Bargains
$  I , $ 2 ,  $ 3 ,  $ 4  $ 5 .
o u r  Fur T rim m ed S k irt
$ 7  6 0 , $ 8 . 5 0 ,
Coat,
$  I 2 .5 0
-
L a d ie s ’ a n d  G e n ts  
$ 1 0  to  $ 1 5 .
L a d ie s ' a n d  G e n ts ’ S e a l G lo v e s  
’ $ 6  to  $ 1 2 .
L a d ie s ’ '  a’/.d G e n ts ’  I m i t a t io n  
S e a l G ’ o v e s ;  -$ 2 .5 0 .
Long FEATHER BOAS only 98c.
F o r t h e G e n t l e m e n
W h ite  s h ir ts  4 8 c , 79c, 9 8 c , 81 .0 9 . 
W h ite  fan c y  tr im m e d  n i g h ts h i r t s ,  
48  c e n ts .
— . . .  N e c k t ie s ,  3 fo r 50 c e n ts .
Children’s Fur Sets a Specialty' ftedktT.s, 19 c e n ts .
A Nice A ll W ool S u it for
$ 7 .6 0  and $  I O
Our Changeable S ilk  W a is t, 
Lined and w ith  Sleeve Protec­
to r, a Barga in fo r
$ 5  OO
HOCKLAM b
A  fe w  W h i t e  A n g o r a  M u f f s  
a n d  C o lla rs  f o r  $ 2 .5 0 .
L ong B oas!
BEAR. RED FOX,
CONEY, LYNX,
OPOSSUM, COON,
W H I T E  T H IB E T ,
MARTIN.
All o f th e s e  w e  have in S tock  
S E N D  FOR P R IC E S .
Head Scarfs in every variety 
of fur from the B lack Coney 
at $1.25 to the Russian 
Sable at $35,
C o lla r s ,  3 'T d l3 5  c e n ts .
C u ffs, 15 c e n ts .
S c a r f  P iu s  a n d  S leeve  B u t to n s  in  
m an y  new  d e s ig n s . • ____
O u r  J e w e lry  C o u n te r  c o n ta in s  a l T '  
o f  th e  L a te s t  N o v e ltie s .
Syndicate Building, v
C a r p e t s ,  C u r t a i n s ,  
R u g s ,  e tc .
I n  th is  d e p a r tm e n t  y o u  c a n  find 
m an y  u se fu l H o lid ay  G i f ts  :
F u r  B u g s , 82 5(1 to  8 2 5 .0 0 .
F u r  F o o t-M u ffs  for s le ig h r id in g . 
S m y rn a  R u g s .
T u r k is h  R u g s.
B ru s s e ls  an d  In g ra in  A r t  S q u a re* . 
H a s s o c k s .
L a c e  C m  ta in s .
C o u c h  C o v e rs .
S a t in ,  D a m a sk  am i C h e n ille  T a b le  
C o v e rs .
1 S p e c ia l V a lu e  in  C h e n ille  
C o v e rs , 6 4 , a t  8 1 -1 9 .
A New lo t o f Gents/ S m oking Jack­
ets fo r $ 5  00.
/
t x  O S’1
Cashmere Mufflers, 8 for 25c
“ ‘‘ 25e
S ilk  “  59c to 82.50
Gents’ White Silk llandkercb’s, 29e
“  S ilk  in i t ia l  “  50, 75 & 81-00 
Ladies “ “  2 for 25c
u »• “  25c each
“ Silk embroidered Handker­
chiefs, 2 fur 25c
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R T E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  12, 1893.
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L™ "  ORANGE
I)r. Price's Delicious I-lavoring 
Extracts of Lemon and Orange are 
m ade from the fruit and have ... r 
grateful, agreeable taste, without 
the turpentine odor which is ob­
served in those extracts usually 
sold, made from poisonous oils, 
acids, and taste sharpened by cay­
enne pepper. Those who wish 
choice, pure extracts, should try
CUE V k U N D 'S  M E SSA G E .
■ u nm aiy i f  the  Im porlan t P o in ts ' 
i.f the Docum ent.
CURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKPORT
Seasonable Happenings Served Up in Read 
able Form for Home Use
l’n i i d i t l  Cleveland submitted his 
message III Col'Krea-t Mondat of Inst 
wiek 1' is a long and ( xhanativo dcc- 
utfii c t of 14 IHHI winds. It 1 itches a 
multiplicity id subjects, but dismisses 
tile Hawaiian and silver questions in a 
few w. ids. I'm ff reform is urged more 
1 strohuly than i-v i r The salient points 
o the message are given below :
In d u stria l N ew s T h a t S how s B u sin ess  
A ctivity -  L ocal N otes R egarding  
Things of In te re s t—T h e  W e ek ’s 
R ecord of P ersona ls.
Jam es H. MeNnmnrn, the Banjo Mrs Cnsilda Cain, Treasurer; Mrs Lncy 
Club and Peabody's Orchestra. All did j Corthell, Chaplain; Mrs. C. 1) Jones, 
Condactor; Mrs D Berry, G uard.
Flavoring
•x trac ts
are all that is represented, 
pure, strong, and  of fine flavor, 
and  stand alone in the m arket in  
these im portant respects.
Our morning mail is sadly missed. 
Watch out for the firemen's dram a I 
The quarry teams are hauling rock on 
sleds.
The message opens by saying that i The plants in the hank window look 
while onr foreign relations liavo not! thrifty.
been free from perplexity, no embarnss-1 Erastus Wall has commenced his 
ing situation remains tha t will not yield 1 school in Rockville, 
to fairness ol justice. | Thc Society cleared about $30
Admiral Stanton’s salute to Admiral ftl thu |r |#,r Rn(, gft,„
Mello i8 disavowed. _  , . . .. . .  „  , . i , 1 Carleton, Norwood & Co fired up theMinister Egan of Chilo is rebuked for 1°  I Martin kiln, last weekr< w iving unsuccessful revolutionists into .
his I llieial rrsidence. I M,,re blackboards are needed at the
There has been a little friction with Grammar School.
------------------------— --------------  ' certain of the South American countries, Capt. Thomas Perry has a pair of
STATEMENT BY AN AUTHORITY hut it is all right now. smart cats at his store.
I use and recommend "Dr. Priee's P ienoli aggressions in Liberia repro. Several candidates joined the Metho-
Delicious Flavoring Extracts" ns the bated. dist Church. Sunday, thc8,1.
► rhehopt xi.resect1 that the Niear- g„f0 Bkating on Lilly Pond last before
i“ ln M cr« ( ’ream U " "S’111 C»n!,l prnji-nt may be accomplished lllP snow, whlob epoilt the fun.
under American auspices.
It enlarges on the “ Impolicy of en­
tangling foreign alliances," as instanced 
in the United Slates-Samoan-Britisb 
protectorate ol Samoa.
It recommends that Congress make 
recognition to Spain lor tin 
caravels.
lurkey is notified that American mis on 'loetrios, moved to Glen Cove,
'tore ol Ice Cream
MRS E. W .T H U R LO W , 
Ice Cream Parlors, Oak St
EXPERT TESTIMONY.
I have ob'nir ed the best r> suits from 
the use of "D . Priee’s Flavoring E x­
tracts,” and think they are jiDt what they 
are recommended to be. the strongest, 
the purest nnd of the most delicate
The sale at the Baptist vestry Wed­
nesday evening netted about $25.
Dr Abbott sold one of bis horses to 
Audrows Mitchell of West Rockport.
Rockport will have no case of interest 
gift of tile f it  Court which begins its sessions today.
Granville Upham, who is employed
flavor.
MRS. E. L. PERKINS, 
Restaurant nnd loe Cream Parlors, 801
Main Street.
These goods can be found nt the fol­
lowing stores 
E. P Rollins,
sionaries must and shall bo protected. j p , i j ny_
It gives a recapitulation of the Ha-1 T|)fi Roa(, Commissioners are doing 
the proper thing in having the snow re­
moved from the sidewalk.
Perry Bros.,
H O. Gurdy A Co.,
A. F. Crockett Co.,
M. Perry,
G. W. Leach,
W m. B. Hills,
shorn & Thorndike,
VC. Rankin & Co., 
land, Spear & Co.
, Richardson.
E Frohoo.
C. A. Haskell,
H. G. Tibbetts,
Bicknell Tea Co ,
C. Doherty,
E. B. Ingraham & Co., 
C. E. Tuttle,
Jere  Harrington.
Donohue's flash G rocery  
White & Case,O. P. Hix,
J  H "
Rocklnnd 
14 Front Strent 
4 Camden “ 
743 Main “ 
738 "
waiian m atter, and states thnt the Presi- 1 ( 
dent is sul.'-fied from Mr Blount's report 
that the constitutional Government of 
Hawaii had been subverted with the The street railway had in aj large
720
672
668
656
586
574
466
442
434
398
377
368
366
292
j through the intimidation of armed track.
United States force. M inister Willis ' The harbor looks lonesome with its 
lias been ordered to restore the m on-! of limesters getting into Winter
! areliy as far as lies in his power. ! berths.
i It approves of the settlement of diplo Many friends are pleased to see S. E. 
malic disputes by arbitration and of the ) g^epbei d about his place of business 
plan of raising the grade of our envoys j „gnjn
1). 0 .  g jS T M A S  
WORK » « '
D O U B LEwell. This was Miss MeNaraara’s first 
visit here. She has a sweet voice and is 
a cultured singer.
The annual sale of fancy articles >nd 
a Farm er’s supper will be given In the 
Baptist vestry, Wednesday evening.
J .  I. Seeley of Portland is constructing 
a boat slip and making other improve­
ments for Uncle Sam at Indian Island.
The Reading Room is well patronized. 
The room is rather small, but was the 
best the association eonld do with the 
funds they bnd.
Postmaster Paul has leased the vacant 
store in Carleton, Norwood A C o ’s 
block, and is fitting it up in nice shape 
for the posteffiee.
The Board of Health required that the 
Hoboken school house bo fumigated, as 
a ease of scarlet fever appeared in tbe 
school just hefore it closed.
One of our professional men put out a 
sign: “ Money to loan," but bad to take 
it in or enlargo his office room to ac­
commodate would-be borrowers.
A new fish m arket is being fitted up 
in the’Andrews building, lately vacated 
by Mr. Lovensaler. It will be occupied 
by Messrs. Woodside and Orcutt.
W alter Tolninn has been very sick 
with typhoid fever ever since his return 
to Portland from Rockport. His many" 
friends here will be glad to learn of his 
improved condition.
Dr. Geo. C. Horn of South Thomas­
ton will not locate in R )okp >rt, ’ as 
he at one time intended. He is an able 
nnd entorprising physician and would 
have been welcome here.
The Relief Corps will hold at Its hall 
this Tuesday evening a sociable nnd 
entertainment for the benefit of the pro­
posed W. R. C. Home. An attractive 
program will be presented.
The Harpers Ferry Concert Co , ad­
vertised for the Baptist Church Wednes­
day evening cancelled their engagement 
and went to Thomnston.
A cupboard lias been built at G. A. R. 
Hall. Capt. S. J .  Treat was supervis­
ing arohitect, Fred W. Andrews was 
foreman, and A. D. Champney boss 
carpenter. It is a very artistic thing, 
and the Relief Corps is expected to fur­
nish it.
The Relief Corps at a meeting Wed­
nesday evening elected the following 
S. J . Treat, President;
Presi
dent; Mrs. A. I). Champney, J .  V P
The Epworth League is preparing to 
issue a paper called “Our Holiday Greet­
ing." It will contain the notices of the 
holiday services ol the different churches 
of places in the line of the Thomaston, 
Rockland A Camden Street Railway. It 
will be published Dec. 20.
TH O M A ST O N  TO PIC S.
An In te res tin g  Fam ily  R eun ion—A 
M ilk-L oving  P ig
The strike now 
work.
is for more hours
NEW
ANNOUNCEMENT!
Ts now  in p ro g re s s , 
and a fu ll line o f  m a­
te ria ls , such  as :
Fancy Plushes, Satins, Silks, 
Ribbons, Stamped Goods
and Plain Linens
C an be found a t  :
C ro c k e tt & L ovejoy’s.
Chenille Covers cheaperthan 
ever, 6-4 in good quality 
selling for $1.25; 4-4, 88c.
CROCKETT &  LOVEJOY
421 MAIN STREET.
Our shools have closed for a vacation 
of three weeks, so that all may enjoy 
the holidnys
Tho venerable Roland Hatch had 
eight of Ilia family connections at his 
house Thanksgiving Day. IhongeB of 
the party ranged from four to 94 years.
• •
As J .  E Moore, esq., is making a 
specialty of collecting calendars, he 
would bo pleased to receive ns many for 
1894 as friends may send him. His va­
riety for 1893 is a curiosity.
Jerry  McCarty has n pig who makes 
a businoss ot sucking milk from Je rry ’s 
cows whenever ho finds them lying 
down; and one of them he will follow 
lo the pasture, and get a supply of the 
lacteal fluid. That pig likes milk !
Two men, old enough to know better, 
made a disturbance on the ’lectries, F ri­
day night, nnd bu‘. for the request of 
some of their friends would liavo been 
put off. Tanglefoot makes had work 
for rich or poor, and passengers should 
not be annoyed by either.
Dr. N. G. II. I’ulsifer of W aterville 
died Saturday week aged 69 years. He 
has been practicing for a little over 40 
years. He is a native ol Ellsworth nnd 
received his medical education at Bow- 
doin Medical School.
St a t e  or O h io , C it y  o r T o l e d o , I 
L c o a s  Co u n t y
F r a n k  J. C h e n e y  makes oath that he is tbe 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. C h b n y  fit Co. 
doing business in the City ot Toledo, County 
and State Bforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
tne sura ol ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by life use of H a l l ' s C a t a r r h  Cu r e ,
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mu and subscribed In my 
presence, ibis 8th day of December, A. D. 1880. 
J,— •— .1 A. W. OLEASON,
|  bba l  ( Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure la taken Internally Btid acta 
Hod mucous surfaces ol
New Art Silks
F o r D rap eries , Sofa P i l ­
low s, E tc . Special at 49c.
New Silk Elastic
at 17c; reg u la r  p rice  35c.
New Stamped Linens 
and Cur Work.
S pecial in T ray  C lo ths at 
12  l - 2 c  an d  25c.
New Fleeced Hose
12 l-1 2 c , 25c. 37 l- 2 c  
and 50c.
New Blankets
F ro m  65c per pa ir u p ­
w ards.
GREAT BARGAINS
— IK —
REEFERS
M iddlesex , A ll W ool, • 
In d igo  Blue Reefers,
22 ounce goods, a t
$ 7 -5 0  E a ch
T hese  Reefers were m ade by  con­
tra c t for the U . S. N avy for $10.50 
each , bu t w ere n o t accepted on ac­
coun t o f  n o t being m ade regulation  
shape. T hey a re  well made and 
trim m ed , good fitting , and are the 
G rea te s t B argain  ever offered.
NEW  EN G LA N D
C L O T H W G -  H O U S E .
to ambassador to Groat Britian. Franco 
■ Italy and Germany.
! It recommends a recast of the Con­
sular laws that the service may be made 
more efficient.
I t summarizes the report of the See- 
|e  Treasury and gives coinage 
(tati'iios. The deficit in the 
1 was $28,000,006. 
f j l  of the silver repeal, in thc 
President, is
possible to say 
!^ !n a n g e d  conditions will 
be brought abontoi what supplementary 
legislation will be essential. We must 
“ turn away Irotu alluring expedients." 
The President wants authority to invite 
an International Monetary Confeienoe 
when there is a fair prospoct of agree­
ment.
A more efficient national quarantine 
is recommended.
As there can be no rnoro Indian out 
breaks, the redistribution of the army is 
recommended.
It recommends the abolition of the fee 
system as applicable to the compensation 
of United States attorneys, marshals, 
j clerks and commissioners.
A more sensible and business like or 
ganization ol the Postmaster General’s 
Spruce Head i Department is recommended.
Owl’s Head ' Tii,i President is in favor of consistent
N orthH aven , naVH| development, but Congress must 
So. ThomastoD consider the depleted treasury and bo
• > I cureful i» making appropriations.
“  ! Ho avers that there are thousands of
fraudulent pensioners on tne rolls.
The abolition of Indian tribal relu-
• * , tions is urged, and the allotment ol land
Washington in severalty.
Laws for the preservation of the for­
ests are especially recommended
The gratuitous distribution of seeds1 
by the Agricultural Department is costly 
and of little avail; it should be stopped.
The President is more than ever eon- ; 
vincud of the incalculable benefits con- . 
ferred by the Civil Service law.
Tariff pledges must be redeemed. ' 
While adhering to the principle of j 
"Revenue only,” a “diseriminatiu
The road maehino was used by the 
Street Railway Co. in removing snow 
and did good work.
The Electric Railroad did a good job 
Wednesday in removing the snow from 
the streets of the village.
A fair sized audience enjoyed the con­
cert in the Opera House, Thursday even­
ing. Tim partioipants were Misses
New Cotton Diaper
45c per piece o f 10 yards.
tbe si-stem. Send for testimonial.,
F. J CHENEY tk CO , Toledo,O.
npygold by Druggists, 76e.
165 Soa “ 
14 Water “ 
Camden
ihaw,
Hodgkins,
E. L Dillingbnm A Co.,
T. 8. Andrews,
Masters A Starrclt.
O. G, Dinsmore.
G. W . Bowers,
S. E & H. L Shepherd, 
Bod well Granite Co.,
C. B. Smith,
O. B. Jones,
F. Myriek,
A. Davidson,
A. A. M .honey,
H. V Lane,
Booth Bros. A H. I G. Co., 
Bodwell Granite Co.,
L. A. Aroy,
F. H , Smith,
C. 9k Stuples,
EffW Brown,
T. M. Bartlett,
H. S. Sweetland.
lagoun & Vannah, 
lart A Mathews,
W. Rawley, 
ong & Son,
Thomaston
Rockport
Vinalbnven
Hurricane
Winslow’s Mills 
Tenant’s Harbor
ihompsou, 
r&obb A Son,
A. Simmons
Cunningham A Overlook, 
A. A. Howes A Co., 
Farwell A Tilton, 
Davidson & Currier,
E. K . Clark,
Mathews A Young,
P. (4 Ingalls.
Wiley’s Corner 
i., Warren
Union 
Waldoboro 
North Waldoboro 
Damariscotta Mills 
Damariscotta 
Nobleboto 
Cashing 
Friendship 
Scarsmont
So. Liberty 
Belfast 
Thorndike Station 
Appleton 
Jefferson 
Liberty
Razorvdle
must be exercised in tin 
such duties 
urged.
Tho
'ftstribnliuu of j 
to I
Wilson tbill is cordially reoom-
•  Qfimp /VISome Make Good 
»Others Better 
! “  Magnificent ”  Makes Best I
I Alu.t Delicious Pastry.
dust D elicate  Cake,
c / l v .  * Si *
'  '  v X * w *
TH E BEST FLOUR ON E A R T H .(
A ik  > o u rU ro c u r  fu r I t .  j
iCobb, W ight & Co., Agents. <
B a w l  G a m e  
O r  a  
K n i g h t  
O f  R iab o r.
No m utter now weary lo  him ’tis 
the sam e. Each n igh t finds 
him playing  a t the “ bawl gam e.” 
“ T here’s m usic in the heir.’, 
“ A fter the bawl is over,” come 
to  the
SHOES.
. . .  We have a Largo Block o f tho L atest 8t> lea----
Boots, Shoes,
Slippers, Rubbers,
Overshoes and 
Wool Boots,
Suitab le  for Kill and W inter W ear, th a t we bought 
fo r SPO T  (.’ABU, and can
S E L L  C H E A P !
W o ca rry  a full lino of the G oodyear Rubber Com­
p l y ’"
G old S e a l R u b b ers !
The Best W earing 
Rubbers M ade.. .
Wo »r« Solo A goot. for Itookluml for Ooorge B 
Pinnos’
BOYS’ SEAMLESS SCHOOL SHOES
| T he B B ST W K A K IN O  SH O ES M \D K . E very 
, 47 pair w arran ted . Conic In and  ace them.
W ENTW ORTH&C0.
338 MAIN ST.
A nd res t your weary brain  
looking over our lines oL
CHRI§^Sas
rntTcashmere Mufflers,
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Fancy Suspenders,
Neckwear & Silk Umbrellas.
A T h in k e r ,
Head of Firm—That new clerk seems to 
have lots of spare time on I l ls  Landa. t t . .  z in x m o o n
Manager—No, that Isn’t  It; he’s got bo U l l u e r w e d r ,  
much to do that be ependa half the day 1 
scheming how to get through.—New York f 
Herald.
W e are offering B arga in s  in
S IG N
O P
T H E Big Shirt!
DECEMBER 1st.
Easy.
Mra. Tompkins (at S a. m.)—James, what 
are you atumhling about and knocking ) 
over all the furniture fori
Toni],kins—Uh, nothing, my dear, noth­
ing. I'm  just feeling at home.—Truth.
L a u n d e r e d  S h ir ts ,
C o lla r s  a n d  C uffs,
G lo v e s , M ittenB , 
M a c k in to s h e s  
A n d  R u b b e r  G o o d s
To Housekeei
___ Tuiising beoauw  your old Stove
don 't bake and taken ho m uch fuel? If  so 
d o n 't do ao »uy longer—
BUY A . . .
ROYAL HUB
A N D  BE H A P P Y .
R oyal H u b  R a n g e
H aaniuny now features, which m akes It 
the BKHT W oitliw  RANGE  la  Knox 
County.
O A . T . L 1  -A .3 N T I3  S 3 E 3 E  I T
R oyal H u b  R a n g e .
J .  P . W IS E  &  SON
OUR 
4MW4L 
N4RK DOWfil
S4LE!
W e tire overloaded w ith 
M en’s, Y o u t l i ^ j u u ^ U h i l i
- iil^T t’S u iis7 O v erco a ts , U l­
sters  and  U nderw ear, so we 
have decided to  m ark these 
goods a t
25 per Ct. Off
Sole A g e n ts ,
'J
R o c k la n d .
N e w ^ m ^ t ^ s .
New Underwear
F o r  L a d ie s , G en tlem en  
and  C h ild ren .
New Linen Crash
4  yards for 25 cents.
New Kid Gloves.
W e are  hav ing  g rea t suc­
cess in fitting  gloves. 
Y ou are  g u a ra n te e d  a 
P e rfec t G love an d  F it .
OUR NEW 
CLOAK
o n
/ / l r r
Cotosuet!
T H E  C R E A T  
P U RE S U B S T IT U T E
FO R L A R D .
MANUFACTURRI'lBV
S W I F T  Ac C O . ,
AND SOLD BY [THE
Rockland Beef Co.
C otoh u ot Is [m ade from  th e , l ie s  
B e e f  Hunt an d  P r im e  C o tto n  S eed
O il.
W e uae for compounding w itn  our Bee! Suet 
only the  best g rade of Cotton Seed Oil, which wo 
rod no at ou r own plunt by an improved process. 
W lih  those advantagea we furnish in Cotosuet, un 
excellent cooking m aterial, a t a price considerably 
h as than for P u re  l.ard
In offering Cotoauet to the trade we feel confident 
th a t they w ill find tbe  public  read j b u t err, kb we 
guaran tee it  to contain hb K* chief constituent a 
w ell-know n and valuable cooking article, Pure 
Beef Suet.
A Busineua Woman.
A note canifd from her bunk o n e  m orn .
I t  s a id : “ Y ou’ll  p loaee  re m it.
For your account is overdrawn.
P leaae  t»oon a l te i id  to  lL “
Bhe w ro te  a  n o te , e x p re sse d  ru tfre l 
S h e  d id  u o t c lo se r look .
A n d  b en t, tb e  m a t le r  r ig h t  to  se t,
A check from her owu book.
I t  M a k e s  a  D lftereu o e .
X. —Baggs must have a poor memory. He 
has bevu owing me for a year.
Y. —Ou the coutrary, I think he haw u
, .good memory I owe him  (5, and ho uak* | 
> mo for It every tim e he eeee me.—Lite.
Wo shall make low prices 
this week on
o f our Regular P rice in o r­
der to  reduce our stock . 
Com m encing D ecem ber 1st, 
for one m onth, we shall 
S laugh ter our stock  and sell 
goods regard less of our fo r­
m er p rices. T he lis t is too 
long to  nam e here, so we 
sim ply ask  you to  ca ll d u r­
ing th is  sale  and  be con­
vinced th a t we ac tually  are 
closing these goods a t prices 
th a t will swee Miem from 
our coun ters.
O f l E  P R I C E
H a s  proved a success beyond 
o u r m ost sanguine ex p e c ta ­
tions.
New Garments Ju st Received.
.  . .  .  . VMV
VJLIJL IT 1 V  ”
&
KAltL,
« ■  Out o /  Town Orders, for Qoodt attended to 
at once.
Paper Hanging, Graining, Hard Wood 
Finishing, Etc.
D ealers in Paluta, Oil*, V arnished, W indow 
GluBd and Painters* supplies. Agent* for H arrison 
Bro*.’ Town and C ountry Paint*. T he beat line  of 
good* in Knox County.
O ur w ork i* alw ays good—our men careful— 
price* are righ t, and sa tls la d lo n  a ssu red , 13
M e n ’s and B oys ’
Overcoats, : Ulsters : Reefers
v \  And S u its .
B oston C lo th in g  S to re
A. C PHILBRICK. Prop.
Mills, Wood Land, Houses and All of these Lines a re ’ to
Farming Land 
F O R  S A L E !
Guod 1 r pow er, mill thereon
II. II . Kugler In luunufucturlug furo itu iu  end mb a 
•Ubh and blind factory. T w o dw elling house* 
and lot* in llep e  and o ther luud.
Do uot delay but purebu*o while there 1* oppor­
tun ity  Addrc** or call upon
A- B. L IT l’LEK IK I.D , Aaalgnee.
dockland, Maine.
Closed in One Month.
ly R e m e m b e r  the place, 
the S igu  o f the Hig S h irt.
ALFRED MURRAY,
4 4 0  M a in  S t., R o o k la n d , M e
T O W E L S ,
H O S I E R Y ,
O U T IN G S ,
N A P K I N S ,
T A B L E  L I N E N S ,  
R IB B O N S .
C O R S E T S ,
S H A W L S ,
Y A R N S
H A N D K E R C H I E F S .
DR. BELLE S.IAYERS,L A D IE S ’
M e d ic a l  P a r l o r s .
O r n e s  H o u r s :
U IO I I  A. M. 
2 to 4 F. M.
Klectricliy,
Muasage,
M edicated
, Itutlis.
Specially s Diseases of Women ft Children. 
S Y N D IC A T E  BLOCK, T h ird  F loor.
it  i to c u i .. tn i i> . M E.
S H O R E Yn ° ° K
D in d e r ,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
Front St., Bath, Maine.
w .
374 Main Street.
Every I )e scrip Lion o f W ork  perta in ing  to the 
Book B inding Bubiuea* E xecuted P rom ptly .
EstliuuUw g lreu  ou Large o r Suiull Jobs 
<*> lU fers by perm ission’ to the Publisher* ot
th is  p ap er. IT
